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Rellllizing', the diftlcuiUes that \ bon-
.

" front, the farmer when he attempts to

move his tremendous crops from the'
.'fertUe' fields of 'K:ansas to the ratl
roads for shipment 'to the markets and

,the, consequent difficulty the rallroads
hli.'ve'in meetin'g J1is demands,' the Santa
Fe; Rallrilad System inlliigurated a

good-r-oada train which' held its first,
meeUng and demonstration at Olathe,
Kansas, on March 26. Under present
condrttons, whim ba� weather comes, it
is Imposafhle tor farmers to move their

crops to market and the rallroads have
cars' lying idle that they would gladly•

hav'e in use. The price of farm pro
ducts increases and the farmer is com

peJled to Bit idly by with a large yield
of valuable products in his bins and
feed-lots and feel liis inab1l1ty' to real
ize on them. 011 the other hand, when
the roads become good the farmers all
load up their wagons and go to, the
shipping pomt at once. Tile market is
glutted, prices go down, and the rail
road is unable to furnish a sufficient
number of cars. Chief ,among the

things which wlll bring about a change
in these' conditions is the making of

good country roads.
'

With good roads
the farmer can reach his market at any
season of the .year and realize on his

crops when the prices are. at their
best. The rallroads can furnish cars

at all times and avoid that congestion
of traffic which causes 'such great In
convenience and loss at certain sea

sons. For these reaeons and others,
the Santa Fe rallroad officials have
adopted the broad, progressive pollcy
of assisting their patrons in every

way possible because thetr . interests
are mutual. The prosperity of the pat
ron means the prosperity of the rall
road, Kansas has the distinction of

havtng' had rll.�lr9ads before it had eith
er freilfht or !passengers. The Santa
Fe' raUroad was the pioneer of the
Weat, It was concevied in Kansas brains
arid' its. first raUs were laid by Kansas
money.'

. N-o infiuence has been so great
in the development of the South and
West as has the saitta. Fe railroad. It
is a Kansas InstituUon although It
reaches .far l:ieYOI,id' KansaS State lines.
It has more mUes of road In KansaR
than in all the' twelve other States and
Terr'l'toi-les through which it passes.
The keen.. far-sighted 'bustness men at
the head ·of the- Santa Fe System real
Ize that conditions In Kansas are wide
ly different now from what they were

when their raUs were first laid; .when
there were no fences and the country
road might be miles wide if desired.
The'y realize -that it Is Impracticable
and undesirable to tax the farmers to
buUd macadam roads, and they further

. realize that a real solution of the good
roads. .questton has. been found In the
use of the split-log drag so strongly
championed by Mr. D. Ward King, of
Maitland, Mo. In order that farmers
may get their Informatl.on 'at first hand,
a

.

special car was' equipped with a

Simple ,split-log drag, made at "mall
cost and In a. short Ume, as Its only
lllustraUve apparatus. There was no

other'machinery and there was nothing
to sell. It was a fre'e gift to the peo
ple of'Kansas:

T·he lecturers on 'the train were D.
Ward King, of Mlsourl, of spUt-log
elrac fame; C. F. MIller, Ft. SCott,

Kans., President of the ;Kansas' Go,od
'Uoads ASI'0ciaUon;. I. D. .Graham, To
peka, secretary of the Kansas Good
Road!! Association; Prof. W. C. Hoad,
of Lawrence, of the engineering 'de-

D. War.1 KinK', Maitland, !Io.
The man who made. the split-log' drag

famous.

partment of the Kansas State Univer
sity, and Thos. H. Ma!)Donald, Ames,
Ja., engineer of the Iowa Highway
Commission. Other members ot the'
party weI'II' W. T. Treleaven, Chanute.
Division Freight Agent, Santa Fe rail
road; R. E. WUson, Chicago, Traveling
Industrial Agent, Santa Fe' Railway;
H. E. Hurshey, Galveston, Tex.; Trav·
ellng Freight Agent, Gulf, Colorado &
Santa Fe Rallway; L. M. Nellls, Topeka,
of THill KANSAS FARMER; J. C. Burnett,
Topek&, Division Freight Agent, Santa
Fe Railway, and W. H .. Robbins, MlilDEl'
apolrs, St. Paul, and Sault Ste Marie
Railroad.

THill MElllTINGS.

This party was met by a large and
enthusiastic crowd at every stop on the
route with the exception of one place,
where bad weather Interfered. The
meeting at Olathe was characterized by
the large attendance of county and road
officials some of whom drove twelve
miles over almost impassible mud roads
In ord!lr to be present.
At Wellsville, seventy-five men sig

nified their intention of building and
using spUt-log drags, . and since the
meeting was ·held there on March 27,
the rural route carriers report that
more than forty miles of road on their
routes have .been dragged and greatly
Improved.
At Ottawa, the' buatnese men of the

city held a meeting In the First Nation
al Bank before the good-roads meeting
was called to order and raised ,600 to
be distributed In prizes among the
farmers who would maintain the best
roads by use of the spUt-log drag..

',rhese prizes will be announced In the
premium list of the FrankUn Comity
Fall' Association and the prizes will be
awarded during the fall' as one of Its
features. Other stopa were made at
lola, Chanute,. Erie, Colre;rvllle, Inde-

'j '.,:
.pendence., Lawrence, Emporia, &,rid To- will be found that If the logs are set
peka. as shfJwn In the cut the right-hand end
PubUc· Interest In �he' good roads,. of the rear log will make trouJ»ie In

.movement has reached .0. height never the ditch and will hllve to be sa"ed !)Ir,before .. at.tain.ed. In ,Kansas, ",nel It has" as "the. drag Is alwaY1l 8�t, to run !'-t annow been Cemonstrated th!!-t good ro.ds "angle of forty-five' degrees. The ar
are possible without money.

'

Inste",d of: 'illongement of 'the log as described
asklpg the .r...egislature for the appro-

.

above has the advantage of making the
. prtatlon, of a large fund with which to' �r�1r somewhat longer than It WOUld, be
aid the counties In their operattona-or » If 'It.were built In the form of a"paral
l'utleing expensive' 1'00.4;18, J ,t Is ;�ow: ':tel�.t�fLm. With Ii piece of old wagon
PI'OpOFleO to ask that thl) L!!g!i31M-ure' 'tire or, better still, a three-Inch piece
appoint the State Agricultullal -Q�llege of sheet ateel that measures four feet
and the Engineering Depart�ent of the In lenlith, the front and right hand
Stute University as a hlgh�ay oommts- lace of the front 'log should be shod.
slon, whose duty it shall be to sup�r-· This .Is-the..cuttlng surface of the drag,intend the construction of ,roads,. to ILn� will be found 'long enough for
give expert advice on methode and ma- any ordinary team to pull. '

terlals, and to conduct experiments
.

When all this work h"a been done
along the Itnes. necessary to the de- g.et a lo.g ohatn of su�clent length and
velopment of the pubUc highways. This, In�ert one end of It through another
will require no Increase In taxation, the, augur, hole bored near 'tI�e' right-handcreation of no new offices, and' will 'al-

. .end of the front log and tasten with a
low each countv to tax, Itself for' good,

'

pin 'through the' Unk. The other end"
roads or not as the voters may decide. should go around 'the co�nectlng timberIt Is Impossible to foretell the vast at the' le�t_hand end ,of the front logamount of good that will be aecom- and over its top as shown 'In the cut.
pUshed bY' this buslnessUke act on the With a few loose boards' sawed to
part of the. Santa fe Railroad. One proper length and cleated together; a _of the results that are Immediate Is platform Is made on which the operatshown by the renewed esteem In which or stands. The drag Is now completethe road Is held by Kansas -people. and does not have a. nail or bolt In It
¥r. King's Ideas are embodied In the. except to hold the shoe on. -A ve?yfollowing description of how to make satlsf,!-ctory addition to �he drag:as ele-

and use the spUt-log drag.
,

scribed Is made by taking 'III large Iron
HOW TO MAKII THlII DRAG. ring made of ,,,.Inch Iron and have a

In order to make the spUt-log drag blacksmith. heat and draw one side of
In accordance with Ideas gained by long It into an extension which will fit over
experience, the following points should. the Unks of the chain' so as to hold
be noted. Select a log of some Ught poslUon wttbout sUpping.' The two
wood, such as box-elder, elm, or the halves of the log which make the drag
butt end ot a telephone pole, but be should be thirty Inches apart when the
sure to have it Ught and 12 Inches drag Is complete, and If this looks too
thick. Cut it· seven feet long If you wide, It w1ll be better to set It two
have an or!linary team of horses, or Inches wider. Many drags are render
nine feet Iong for an extra heavy team, ed failures because the logs are set so

.

.

The SpUt-Log DI'Il",

Select a log with straight grain If con
venient, or one with a right-hand twist
to the grain. The latter Is preferred
by many of experience. SpUt the log In
equal halves, and bore three two-inch
holes th'rough each ha.Jf In such a man
ner that the rear half, when set on

edge,' will stand sixteen Inches to the
left of the front half.' Secure some

.

pieces of 'tImber of proper dimensions,
hew them down so they will fit· the au

gur holes, drive them In securely, and
wedge the ends. Both halves of the
log must be set on edge with the fiat

. sides In 'front, after they are fastened
together 30 inches apart with the
cross-pieces. The cut shown herewith
Is made from an earUer type of the
sUt-log drag and does not show the
lop arranged as' :l1,18t deaorlbed� It

close together that they do not. clear
themselves of mud.

, DRAG MADE OF SAWED STUFF.

If a suitable log Is not readlfy avail
able, the drag may be made of sawed
planks Which must be not less than
2 x 10 Inches. a two-Inch plank ten
Inches wide and twelve teet long may
be sawed dlagonlj.lly at the middle or
cut "on the bias," as the ladles say,
so as'to obtain the required seven teet
in It.ngth and reduce expense for lum
ber. When such timber Is used It Is
founa beat to reenforce It 'bY nalllng
a 1::1: 8 on the rear side of each plank
as It wlll stand when the elrag Is OOM
plete. The planks may then be fasten
eel together In the same manner ,'as

(Contillueel' on page no.)
.



',TRill BUIB:A.ND'I DrBIIIJU�ANOIII.

BDrroR K&.NIAS FASJDia :-,Please' " tell

tme If I have not .mlsunderstood a. state-

._m!nt In your paper of
March 28 entitled

'''The Husband's InheritanC8." You

',_y "upon' the, death o� the, widow his

,estate descended to his own children.'�

IYou.do not mean to all his ehUdren do

�70U? I had always understood that In

:Such ,a case when the widow died, her

!'property went only to her ohlldren.

SUBBcamlllR.

'," ':'.xhe case (62 Kansas Reports, page
U2) mentioned In our an.;wer under

the title ''The Husband's Inheritance"
•

was one In ",.hic}: the man had off

spring by each of his three 'wives and

died three weeks prior to the 'death of

his third wlte. The opinion was writ

ten by Chlet Justice Horton. The tol

lowing Is the syllabus of the opinion as

published In the Fltty-second Kansas:

''Deceased In his lItetime was mar

ried three times. By his first wife he

had one chUd, by his second wlte he

had one chlid, by his third wlte, surviv

Ing him.,' he had five children. He died

Inte�tate in this State. At his deat�.,
one-half', In value ot his .real estate,

not necessary for the' payment of his

debts. descended In tee simple to his'

widow; the other half of hi" real estate,

.deacended to his seven children equally.

',being all of his children by his three

\ . wives. Held, also, that upon the death

L i. of the widow 'her estate descended to

.t iher own cl1l1dren."
,.

, A.sllght error occurred In printing an

: abridged 'statement ot this syllabus In

'TRII.KANsAS FARMlIB ot March 29. This

(tull quotation makes the case plain and

'Is expUclt, bearing In mind that the

i husband Inherits from the wlte ex

"actly as the wlte lnherlts trom. the,

· �usband.

'WARBLES IN,OOWLIIIY OOUNTY.

JEDITOR KANSAS FARIDIR :-1 have read

'WIth much Interest the views of Mr.

.JiLckson and the theory, produced 'by
>Chlet Mayo concerning' the warbles. I

',have watched the warble In cattle's

Ibaoks all ,my Ilie a.nd thought every

!body knew what made them, but per

Ihaps I do not know. I think Mr. Jack

:Bon's view' Is nearer right than the

theory produced by Mr. Mayo. In this

locality we have what we call the big

cow-files. They are tully an Inch ,long

or even longer and of a dark gray col

oe, Then we have another species that

Is black' and just a trlfie larger, but
· , of Identical habits. The black flies are

,

not' nearly as numerous as the gray

files. These fll'es make their appear

ance about the middle of July, become
,,' more numerous In August, and begin to

disappear ,the latter' part of September.

They scarcely ever bother cattle In the

middle 'of the day. They are worse

trom five' o'clock In the evening unttt

dark than at any, other' time, and are

much worse where there Is timber than

,anywhere else. Cattle hate them and

-run when these ·fI,les aUght on them.

'When one of these files becomes once,

')located on a cowvtt tries to bury Itself

:Jln the hair as much as possible. It

"then bores Its bill Into the skin unUI

Jt fills Itself with blood. 'Just betore

:1eavJng the animal it drops a tiny, clear

#drop trom Its tall, then leaves with

.,dftllculty with a buzz of Its wlnlP. I

: think this clear drop Is the egg for the

.comlng warble, and I believe thc

warmth of the animal causes It to

ihatch v.el'Y soon, and It enters the place

.,whlch the old fly madEi In the skin. It

Iremalns there under the skin until ma

\tured ,which Is the next spring. It th'en

(Cuts through the hide', crawls out, falls

to the ground a thick, stubby grub with

little sharp horns In rows, around 'Its

body. I have sat and watched it wig

gle and twist, but If In a soft spot of

ground It soon b)1rles Itself In,the ground
to finish Its career as a warble or grub.

It returns In July or August a full

fledge'd, winged Insect fully determined

to try to keep up Its family. I am sat

Isfied with this theory as It Is the re-,

suit of very close observation. The

warble looks like a bot that Is found In

a horse's stomach, but the warble III

much larger when ready to go Into

the ground. According to Mr. Mayo's

, theory, the, warble could be found all

through tl�e tissues of the body: ,

SUBSORIJiBR.

0ne of the best authorities on ento-

, mology Is Profellsor Vernon S. Kellogg

of ),elano. Sta.nford University, Callfor

,nla. He Is the Il.uthor of IL book of 674

pages In which Insects a're described and

their life hlstorle"" traced according to

the latest Information developed at the

time of the publication ,ot this book

"THE KANSAS

In 1900. On page aas Profeslor Kel-

logg says: ,

�'The ,�ot-dlesi ,wa,rble-flles'k or

heel-flies of, cattle, whOle larvle are

tound In small tumors under the skin:
also [Professor Keli�gg has just, de

scribed the 'bot-flies· of horles] have

their eggs swallowed, and the young'
larVa! may' be found In the mouth and

aesophagus. But from here they burrow

out Into tlie body-tissues, of the host,

finally oomlns to rest underneath the
, skin alons the back. When the larva!

or grub Is tull�grown, It gnaws through
the skin, drops to the ground, pupates,

and; In from three' to
"

six weeks,

changes to tbe 'adult fly."
Speaking of these files, Including bot

files of horses and of other animals,

Professor Kellogg says: "The files,
;.
are ,heavy-bodied, often densely

hairy, banded Insects, looking rather

like small _ bumble-bees whose

mouth-parts are so atrophied, that

they can probably take no food

at all. They lay their eggs on the

hail'S or skin of their special host ani

mal, and the larva! on hatching bore dl

, rectly' through the skin and Into the
tissues of the host, or, as In the case ot

the tamlllar bot-fly of the horse and the

heel-fly or warble of cattle, the eggs
are taken Into tlie mouth of the host by

licking, swallowed, aud thull Introduced

directly Into the stomach, to whose

walls the larVa! either attach them

selves or through which they burrow

Into the true body-cavitY' of the host."

These ,descriptions by, the best au

thorities In the world are the results

of tbe, most careful observations. They
"are not derived from theories but trom

Investigations, The editor suggests

that stock-owners Interested trace the

transformations' with more care and

continUity.
, In combating any kind of pest, It Is

Important to know accurately Its life

history. Taking the contro'Mrsy about

warbles as an example, the' cattle-owner

who fights the large files described by
,

our correspondent, for the purpose of re

ducing the number of warbles Is prob

ably wasting his, ettort. If, however,

he can prevent the heel-files from de

poSiting their eggs,' 'or destroy the

vitality ot the eggs before the cattle

lick them off, he will be wor�lng di

rectly against the pest.

II'RIIIIGHT OBARGEfJ-WIIILL DRILL.

,EDITOR KANSAS FARIIIJIIl,:-I am a

reader_ ot THB KANsAS FARIIIBR and

would like to ask a few questions.

I moved trom Girard, Crawford

County, Kansas, to Plains, Meade COllD
ty, Kansas. I chartered a car from the

Frisco people. I left Girard on Febru

ary H, and reached Plains on February

17. My trelght weighed 24,500 pounds.

I was charged ,98 for the trip. It

seems to me that It was a very large
price. Can you give me Information

In regard to the matter? I understand

that the freight "ates on the Frlilco

were cut about the middle of last

month.
Can you give me any Intormatton'

about how and where 'to get a. well

drill? I want to drill a' well. How

much will It cost,·to get a cheap drill?

I will have to drill .about one hundred'

and twenty feet. R. J. BURDICK.

Meade CO\lnty. ,

The writer called upon the division

freight, agent of the Rock Island rail

road with reference to the freight

charges mentioned by this correspond
ent. This official we,,-t Into a very fun

examination of the rates assuring the

writer that If any error had been made

It would be corrected. He found, how

ever, that' no overcharge had been

made. No speCial reduction on this

class of freight has been offered.

It wll be wiser for bur correspondent

to employ some one who has a well

drill than to buy. adrill and accompanr
Ing outfit ,with which to drill the wells

that will be needed on one farm. If,
however, . he Is determined to have a

well-drllUng outfit be should write to

Williams Bros., Ithaca, N. Y., whose ad

vertisement Is running in THIll KANSAS

FARIIIBR.
,-

THill ITOOK EXOBANGIII DEOIIION.

A decision of the Kansas Supreme
Court affecting trusts was handed down

last Saturday. The case Is 'one affect;

Ing the Kansas City Stock Exchange
which originally Is ,heid to be a trust

under the laws of Kansas, and as sucn
Is rendered Incapable of doing business

In this State. .

The decision of the COlH't was ren

dered In the, cai!e of the State against
Charles 1... Wilson. Wilson was arrested

for seJJ1ng mortgaged cattle. He was

tried, convicted, and sentenced to five

years In the penitentiary. He appealed

the case to the Supreme Court, and

made a showlnl{. that he had attempted

to prove In the lower court that the

exchange was a trul!t. The lower court

refused to admit the evidence, and th'e

,
.

Supreme Court reverses the declslon

and orders that the' case be retried., In
effect, the Supreme Court 'declares that

the showing that' the exchange 'Is a

trust' Is a good defense 'for the defend

ant. Justice Mason wrote the opinion.
and on the subject of the character of

the exchange he wrote:
'

"An association 'of persons and cor

porations engaged In the business of

buying and seJJ1ng live stock and prac

tically controlling that business at the

place of operation; which has a by-l�w
forbidding Its members to buy or sell '

lIve'stock tor others without charging

a commission therefor ot at least 110

cents a head Is a combination to cany

out restrictions I� tull and free pursuit
of a lawful bUSiness, and In virtue ot

that fact Is a trust within the terms

of chapter 266 of the laws of 1897.

",.he charging of ,a commission for

services In the purohase of live stock

for another, by a member of such a

trust In pursuance ot' the by-law re

ferred to, Is an aot inade a misdemean

or by that statute, and a contract to

pay a commission exacted under such
circumstances Is void because made In

Violation of law.
"A note and mortgage given for a.

conSideration" a part of which Is. un

lawful because based upon a transac

tion made criminal by the statute, ar_,

Wholly VOid.
"In a' proseoutlon :under .an Informa-,

tion charging the obtaining of money

by false pretenses through selling,' as

olear, cattle that were In fact mort

gaged, It Is competent for the defend

ant to show In defense that the mort

gage relied upon by the State, al

though ,fair on Its tace, was void by
reason of being based In part upon a

consideration made Illegal by the anti

,trust statute."

THill Y. :II. O. A. AT THill 8TATIII AG

R10ULTURAL OOLLIIIGE.

TRII KANSAa.. FARIIIBR of last week

gave an Illustrated, description- of the

proposed Y. M. C. A. building at the

Agricultural ColJ'ege. This was accom

panied by an account of the' efforts by

:which a large portion of' the money

needed tor the erection of the building

has been ralsed, and continued wlth,an

appeal to fa'rmers and others to contri

bute the-amount still needed to com

plete and furnish the building.
.

Of this

latter amount It Is now announced that

,300 has been subscribed. THID, KAN
SAS 'FARIIIBR III willing to recelve and'
,'acknowedge subscrlptlons- and will
- print the names of subscribers to this

worthy enterprise. The money need

not aceompanz the subscription, but It

Is well to deSignate a date or dates on

which ,It will be pard.
Professor A. M; TenEyck, whose

writings have made him well known to

every reader of THE KANSAS FARIIIBR,

,Is 'chairman of the board of control.

A. M. TenEyck,
Professor of Agriculture, Kansas State

Agricultural College, Manhattan,
Kansas. '

His level-headed Infiuence Is ample as

surance of judicious use of all funds.

Following Is a letter which Professor

TenEyck addresses to his thousands of

friend" among the farmers, of the West.

My Farmer Friend: ,Perhaps' you are

not aoqualnted with the efforts which

we have been making at the Kansas

Agricultural College for the past two
years with reference to raising a cer

tain sum for the construction of a Y.
M. C. A. building for the Agricultural
College students. You know something
of. the work of the Young Men's Chris
tian AssociJI.tlon In the cl'tles and col

leges of the land. It Is a splendid or

ganization and Is accomplishing a

gra)ld work In developing Christian

citizenship and In raising the standard

of manhood In our colleges and cities.

It Is 0. necessary organization In every
university and college.

'

,We have a strong Y. M. C. A. organi
zation !lot the Agricultural College, but
the studE'nts have been hampered by
not having proRer accommodations, In
the way of bul,dIJlgS and equipment for
carrying on the' work of the organiza
tion. The movement tor raising a cer

tain sum for the construction ot a sult-

able bulldtnlr to be the home and'head

qual'ters' of the Y. 114. C. A. ot - th.

oollege was 'begun about 'two years
ago. It seems that we, hava raised aa

muoh by local 'sub8crlption 'as It I.

possible to, raise, and we will require
at least $10,000 more to be subscribed
before we may belrin the, construotlon
ot the building. We believe that the

amount still required ought to be con

tributed by the people of the State, and
a large part bJ' the farlners of Kansas.
It Is proposed that the KAN8A8 FARII

D, the 114.11 and Breese, and the Farm

ers� Advocate ralse $10,000 'by openlns
'

subscription lists. The purpose of thlil
letter, Is to oall your attention to these
lists now runn,nf' In these t1apers.
The Aplcultura Collese Is sUPJlorted

entirely by the State and ·the' United

States; .no Individual donates anythlnar
for Its support. The Stat.� however,
contributes nothing towara carrylns
on religious work or toward the ocin-
8truotlon of bulldlnp for that purpose.
Here Is an opportunity tor the farmers

_ of Kansas to show their appreolatlon of
the splendid work which the A8Tloul
tura. College and Experiment Station 18
doing. "

,

The writer Is chairman of the Y. II.
C. A. board ot oontrol and .. penon-,
ally Interested In seeing, this' 1)ulldlng
proP081�lon sucoeed. Such a movement

ought to recelve.'Fae
hearty support ot

the farmers of K sas, and the friends
who assist In th s movement will re

ceive the appreciation of the AJrrIcul
tural College board, faoulty, anel stu
dents as' well as the commendation 'of
all friends of the Agrlcultur.ll.l College
and the Y. 114. C. A. throughout the
State. yours Very. trulYI-

'

A. M. Tmi'.I!ITOIL

Following Is a summary of subsorlp
tlons thus far recel'Ved:

6115 Previously acknowledged .•• $22,882
3 Subscriptions, $100 each.... 800
'--

----

698 Subscriptions, •••.••••...••. ,22,632
The amounts subscribed have ranged

from $1 to ,1000. None need hesitate
because the- amount he gives Is small.

Send to TRII KANSA8 FARIIIJIIl, the Mall
and Breeze, or the Farmers Advocate,

Topeka, or to General Secretary W. W.

McLean, Manhattan.

The convention of Southwestern In

tere8ts to be held at' St. Louis will

convene In ·the Mercantile Club, corner

of Locust and Seventh streets, at 10

o'clock lIlQndaymorning, April 10. Dele�
gates, upon arriving at St. Louis, are

requested to call at the oMce of the

Business Men's League, In the Com

mercial Club, to register and receive �,

badges. The banquet wlli be In the

Jefferson Hotel, corner of Locust and
Twelfth streets, at 8 o'clock' Tues

day evening, April 17. A reception
committee will receive and seat the

guests as they arrive at the hotel. The

dress wlil be Informal.

The Farmer's Cooperative Shipping
Association held Its annual stockhold

ers' meeting last week at Topeka. The

forlner oMcers were reelected. It Is

stated, that last year's business paid
less than' expenses; that It costs the

assoclatlon about. a cent a bushel more

than' It costs the Individual shipper to

market grain; and that there was con

siderable dissatisfaction among the

stockholders. The business ot the as

sociation was transacted behind closed

doors so that unfavorable reports may,
have been Circulated without suMclent

foundation by members of a m.lnorlty
faction.

'
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8a�..fIIl Farm, ....pm,eat.
w. J. SPILLKAN, UNITIIID STA.TIIIS DIIPABT
� o. A.GRICULTURIl. WASHINGTON, D.

C., BIllFOR2 ,THill KANSAS CORN BRIIIIIIDIIIRS'
ASSOCIATION, JAN. 23, 1906.

The average yield of wheat In the
United States Is only about thirteen
bushels to the acre, while the average
yield of corn Is about twenty-three
bushels. When we stop to think that
halt of the farmers who grow, these
crops produce less than averalre orops,
It Is easy to see, that the average farm
does not pay. Frequently we find two,
farmers side by side,' one of whom
barely makes a poor llvlng; while the
other makes good ,IDoney. We say that
one Is a poor manager and the other a
good manager. Some men are born
good managers;' There Is a large num

ber of rarmers, however, who can be
come good managers, and doubtless a

number who never will under any 011'
cumatanees, but It Is certainly worth,
while for us to consider a few of the
fundamental principles underlying good
management on the farm.

'CROP ROTATION.

In the first place, a well-planned ro

tation of crops Is essential. The aver

age farmer gives little or no attention
to crop rotation, and has to replan his
work every year. He freqUent�!Y grows
the same crop year after' year untU
the land Is worn out, badly Infested by
weeds, and the' soil becomes filled with
Insect pests and fungus diseases that
prey on the crop grown. One year he
may have twenty acres of corn and
another year sixty acres. He thus fre
(IUently finds himself short of help at
some seasons of the' year and with
nothing to do at other times. The
work of a farm should be so planned
that the farmer and the laboring mem

bers of his family, as well as the hired
men If there' are any, can find some

thinS' profitable to do every day In the
year. Work that can be done Inside In
wet weather should be saved up for
rainy spells, and the .farmer should
plan so clollely that he will never be
caught na.pplng and .thus required to
do a, lot, of work ,that could be just as
well done At times when the main work
of the farm 'Is. not pressing. A well
ordered rotation of crops utlllzes the
full possibilities of the soil; that Is, It
keeps the fields busy growing some

thing all the time. It distributes the
work throughout the year, thus enab
ling the farmer to hire labor b\Y the
year, a milch more satisfactory plan
than' hiring several men 'for short per
'Iods. 'l'he changing of the crop onvthe
field will also cause yields to tie larger,
and there will be less trouble from
weeds and Insects. Wherever the same
crop Is grown continuously on the land,
a lot of weeds that are adapted to
growing with that crop will creep In
and make the land foul with their
seeds.

USE OF FERTILIZERS.
While the well-planned rotation Is

essential to good management, It Is
just as essentinJ that a considerable
portion Of/What Is raised on the farm,
be fed to live stock and the manure
returned to the land. Unless this Is
done the land will eventually wear out.
It may be sttmulated for a while with
commercial fertilizers, but' even the use
of fA1't,lllzers without manure, or other
means of stocking the soil with hu
mus, will hasten the exhaustion. of the
soil. There Is room for the develop
ment of all kinds of livestock farm
Ing In Kansas. It Is possl'blp. to keep
up the stock of humus In the soil by
plowing under occasional gxeen crops,
but we do not know as much as we
should like to know about the value of
this practice.

PRODUCTS FOR FAMILY USE.

Another eElsential element In success
ful farming Is the' production on the
farm of as much of the food required
by the family as Is. possible. In nearly
all parts of your State a large variety
of garden ve'getables can be grown
with very little labor' and every' family
on a farm should maintain a kitchen,

_ garden that wlll grow all of the ve

getables, potatoes, and the like, the
family can consume. It there Is a little
surplus It can frequently be sold In
local markets to advantage, or It can
be consum.ed by the poultry, pigs, and
cows. Every farm should have at least
enough fruit to !lupply the family with
an abundance of this healthful food at
all seasons of the year. Every' farm
Elhould also keep poultry enough not
,only to supply what the' family can

c0Il-sume, but to pay at leas't the
grooery bill. A well-kept garden, a
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small Jdtchen orohard, and a .mall
fieick of poultry will greatly enhanoe
the standard of living on the farm and
enable. the farmer's family to enjoy the
good ihlngs of life In a way that Is
Imposs'fble to those w.ho live In cities.

PROP� PIIIIPARATION FOR UAlIKK"l'IN.G.
Another important Item in lUu.klng

the farm prOfitable Is the proper pre
paration for market ot what the farmer
Is to sell. Some time ago I was talk
Ing with a commission man in St.
Louis, and he told me of an instance
where a certain firm in Southern Mis
souri sent a lot of peaches to market
at a time when there were twice as

many peaches on the' market as there
W!UI any demand for, and prices were

entirely demoralized. Nevertheless,
',this' particular consignment of fruit
sold for good prices, simply because it
was the most attractive fruit on the
market. The attractiveness of an arti
cle properly prepared for market is
more than half the battle In selling it.
No matter what the farmer has to sell,
If It is the best on the market it will
always sell above mar...et prioes.

lIIANAOIIIMENT 01' SOIL.

Another very essential th�ng In mak
Ing a farm pay Is ·the management of
the so.l. A large proportion of farm
ers plpw three or four Inches deep.
This I!II a great mistake. Nothing weara,
out the land sooner than to have only
the surface three or four Inches pul
verized by the plow. A good many
farmers have been misled by their own
experience with' de,ep plowing. It Is
a well estahllshed fact that when land
Is plowed several Inches deeper than it
was ever plowed before-this Is paJ:
tlcularly true of land that has been In
cultlvatlon for a ,good many.years":"'lt
will not yield m.uch the first year, and
this has led a good many farmers to
think that deep plow;lng was not bene
ficial. Ordlnarlly_ speaking, the best
,plan Is to plow a little deeper every
year until a depth of nine or ten Inches
Is reached, Atter that fall plowing
should always be deep and spring
plowing should be from six to soven
Inches deep. It Is Important, too, par
ticularly If the soli Is of rather a heavy
type, not to plow when It Is either too
wet or too dry. It a heavy soli be
plowed dry, the farmer has simply a

mass of clods to deal with during the
remainder of the season. It it be
iiiowed too wet, a good deal of It Is pud
dled, and a few dry, hot day's will a�
most convert It Into brick-bats. Plow
Ing should be done, If possible, when
the land Is In condition to break up
mellow. In spring plowing the harrow
should follow the "plow Immediately In
order to get a good puverlza,tlon of
the surface, This Is not so imp,o.rtant
In fall plowiIl-g, beoause the fre!"zlng
and thawing of the winter will melt
down the .clods. Not only is It Import
ant to plow properly, but the surface
should -be put In good condition tor re
�elving the seed. This work is usually
done with the harrow. It the plowed
land has lain for several months before

. the seeding Is done, the disk-harrow Is
a very useful Implement In pulveriz
Ing It, but on freshly_plowed land that
was In proper condition to plow, a

disk-harrow is unnecessary.
Farmers who have been plowlllg

shallow for many year.s find a stratum
of hard pan just below the plowed
stratum. A good many attempt to break
'Up this hard pan by subsolllng, but It
Is doubtful If subsoillng ever pays. The
object of plowing Is ,to ,mellow up the
soil and Incorporate humus Into It. Sub
soiling simply opens up airspaces deep
In the soil, and It does very little, If al).y
good. The proper thing Is to plow
deep.

MISTAKlilS IN FARMING.

One of the worst mistakes a farpl
er makes Is In working too many hours
a day. In my boyhood there was a

neighboring farmer who In plow time
would work from four o'clock In the
morning' till nine o'clock at' night. He
was 1\, poor man and thought he 'had
to do this or starve. Of course, he
never had time to read the papers, and
he knew nothing of the Improvements
that were going on In the methods of
farming. He plowed t",o or three Inch
es deep and raised six or seven bushels
of wheat to the acre. Most of his
horses died of starvation and overwork,
and In two years he had squandered a

pat1'llmony Inherited from his father
and left the country In a covered wagon
'with two crow-baits which were only
called' horses by courtesy. On the
other hand, I know a farmer who has
dug a farm out In the State of Wash
Ington, In a se,ctlon where It would
cost at least ,200 an acre to clear the
land it the' work had to be hired. With
the exoeptlon of one hired man for six
months when he first began cle�rlng,
this man and his three sons have
cleared. up seventy acres of land, forty

for the plow, and the remainder Is III
condition to furnish good pasture. Lalit
year this farm6r sold ,23a0 worth ot
butter, a little over "000 wortb of egge
and PO'!llt�y. and abOut $400 worth of
I'ork; In all, a IIttld' over ,noo,' with
no lahor, bill to pay. ' This farm has
always been rUD 'on a ten-hour -plan,'
They go to work at '1 o'olock In the
mornlnc, and when they come In to

sup�er ,pot 8 o'olock the day's work Is
ended, and this has always been the
case. The owner of this' farm takes
several -farm papers and ,.tud'lea tnem
carefully; hi. boys study them too. Not,
only that, but his wife and daulrhters,
who look after the ohlckens, a_re recog-'
nlled as authorities on the subJeot of
poultry, ,and the farmer himself now

oomman4s a Irood price for: all he will
write for the asrloulturali papers. ills
.uooes. has larlrely been due to �e fact
that he has taken time to study the
literature of hi. business,' Unless a

farmer Is also' a born trader 'and Irets
ahead by oheatlng his neighbors who
'do not know the value of the things
they have to trade or sell, he must be
a student In, order to make a big suo

cess on the farm.
On the other hand, a good many

farmers do not work enough. There
aile cerjatn very toothsome fish t'hat
have to be oa'l-ght; or there are .qulr
·rels and turkeys going to waste that
must be looked after just at the time
of year when the spring work Is pr8B8-
Ing. Even w,hen they do work they
frequentry do not :work to'so04 advant
age. 'l'he work of the farm should be
'planned far ,enough. ahead so that
every day's work may be made to
count the most possible. Tl)i's I.: where
a' systematlo rotation of orop. oomes

handy. It enables one to plan t�e
work ahead.
Another mistake whloh fallmer. make

Is to allow weeds to grow In their
crops. ,I once had a neighbor who. In
sisted that he saved a great deal of
work by letting all the weeds In his
corn-field sprout and then killing them
at one plowing. He did save work
at both< ends of the line, because his

system required less' plowing and also.
saved a' great deal of work in gath·
erlng hi., corn in the fall.' In those
seotlons of the country where the
'rainfall Is plentiful It haa been pretty
well' proven that' the main object of
tillage Is to klll weeds. Every w.eed
that ,Is allowed to gei six Inches high
In a-'corn-field reduoes the size of the
ear of corn on the' nearest cor.n-stalk.
The best plan Is to kill every weed
whlle'lt Is sprouting. This can be done
simply by stirring the soil at the prop
er time. After the roots of a weed
get three or 'f�ur' Inohes deep Into the

ground, It can no longer be '.kllled In
this manner. The best plan Is never to
let the weeds get a start.
One of the mistakes that has been

made In every good section ,of the
United States when ,It was first settled
has been the growing of grain-crops
continuously on the land. This has led
to the spread of certain weeds and In

sects, and has w;orn out the soil. In
my, boyhood It was a common thing for
farmers In Southwest Missouri to sow

wheat year after year on the same field.
'1'0 make matters worse, Instead of

plowing up the stubble soon after har
vest and thus putting It In good con

dition 'for the next wheat crop, they
would walt until foxtail and rag-weed
had made a growth two. or three feet

hlg,h on the land and left enough seed
for four or five' wheat crops In the ru

ture, This Is one of the cases where
promptness saves future, work.
Ano.tl}er mistake which is COlI)mon

thrQ"I{�ollt the Middle W!lst, where

tlino'tljy and clover are grown for hay
and pastul'e, Is to leave the, meadow
dOWn too long. . Clover usually dlsap
pealls In one or'two years, aIld the yield
of ttmothy becomes very much reduced.
Not only that. but all khi,ds of weeds
make their appearance, and frequently
half of the weight of the hay conslst&
of weeds. It seldom pays to keep a

meadow ot this kind down more than
two Years, a,nd on our farm In the edge
of N�;wton County, Mo., 'my brother and
I leave the meadow down only one

year. This gives us good hay arid large
yields.

,

Perhaps the most common fault with
farmers Is th�t th4i!y do not stu4y their

. ljuslness Cl0811)y eno.ugh. A few years
ago there w�s' perhaps' some exc,use for
not reading Ii. great de,al of agricul
tural IIteratu�e. because so much of It
was theoretical and Imp17actlcal. There
Is still, of course, a gO,od deal of agri
culture literature that Is n,ot worth
the farmerfl's while to reap. On the
other hand, there are certain farm pa

pers and books w,hl,ch a farmer oan not
afford not to read. The man who makes
a great I!ucoess at anything Is always a

thorough student. In addition' to read

Ing at least two or three good farm

.Bi:very farmermow. 'the labor-�a�qad
vutap. of a low,do.WII, wlde.tlre,. shqrt.
tum, roomyWq'OD. Tbe poiDt be WlUlts
to. decfde II wbose make wiD elva bfm
the mo.st .ervice. If,be will iDvestlll'ate
�the Farmer's Budy Waaon that II
. IDade.'fn 811!1'iDaw, .bfs own 11'004 judi'
ment will direct blm to a wise purcbue.

'

We caD't &'Iva detan descriptlons of It
bere. We cu't tell you aU the reasons
wbylt II better value for the money,wby
It lasts 10Dll'8r. carries bllMer loads, re
quires le88 rePaIrs, but aU this IUldm�
II In our new 1906W8ll'on catalOll'U8wbfch
we wiD _d free on requesL A poltal

, briDp It IUld Itwill pay you to lend fo.r
It rflrbt Do.W. It'l full of practical w..on
buyfq advice. 801d by aU dealerI.
FAIIIIII'I HUDY W_ ca.,

......., .

......�Oity .......
AlIo mAkeN o.f lI'anDeN BU' IiDd 8&00II:
:aaoa udAll..teelll'rallle 8UO�

Gasoline Entlne
, Soterl,rlty

When a man inve£ts In a farm power, be
owes.1t to blmself to lIet the best that can
be bou!lh't for tbe money.
Tbe modern business farm can no lonller

be successfully o.perated without a power of
some kind.
Tbe best, most economical, and safest

farm power Is a !lasoline engine.
The best enlline is the

I. H,. ·e·.
8.soll.8 Enll•••

Why? W,ell, because It's so simple, eully
kept in order and operated definitely.
It developes the full rated horse power

and sustains it allainst the beaviest load.
It is safer, cheaper and more eflicient than

steam power.
"

It is adaptable to IIIIJ' and every use re

quhjDII a power.
AIDoq.its,uwUo,uses IDB7 be named:
...m,g, Haklng.adiSh -

ding "rn, .�ndJ.. Ii ,
.utUng Dry F.....a. En
all.g., Pumpl,., ••• Ing
Wood•••p.ratlng.....m,Et..

I. H. C. enllines are made in the followinc
8t,Ies and sizes:

'

Vertical. 2, S. 5 •..,'0Im'.
1IIrbOIiW.' IIe,...'�... '...

10.11,'15, hlRl'.
If interestettin power. iD aD)" wa:t', 10 to

the,lnternational Local Allent and bave him
sbow YOU the 1. H. C. llaaollne enlline, and
IlUPply you with cataiollUBS, or write fol'
further Information.

.11IMl1lOML IIAIIVEI1III CGMPAIIY
af,.....,CHlCMO, ILL. u. t. A.

(INCORPORATED),
-
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all the hay we lui.ndle your balel'll make
I

the Dloe.t bal.. ot them all. 1'. W. Taylor ..
Co., xan.a. City, Ko. I
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lo\ICENTU,RY BRIDER
Be"Lin,Gradlnglilachlnemade. Grade. Boad..
Oeme'erle., La'll'n.. _

Park.. _Baoe Trao.... ; Level.
Land for Il'rllratlonLCat. Dltchee.

, Olan.e Feed Lot.,s, Barn • ards,B\c. Basil,.
opera\ed b,. oneman. Llllh'l praclloal
and low priced. 11'01' pnem ,nle abeo'

..
'he farm or for grading Wwn Hre8\1

.. r orGoontrJ road. 'hll
graderl.onezcellecL
Deecrlptlve (lata.
lope FREE.
n.eWBlTEvrnr
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WBlTBOITY,KAN.

DROUTH DEFIER

NEYER L08.E A CROP
It you uee tbe Topeka Fonndry Packer, Paoka
lurf_ as well as Inblnrf_. WrI\e tor prloee and

oIroulan.

Topeka Foundry
TOP.KA,KANBAa

Wbenwrltlnll mention Kanaae Farmer.

Before you buy that
Manure Spreader.

see that it has sills and framemade

of�a ball fIond soeket oint on

front me 0 preven roo In&, and

twlstin&" and steel bre.ces and

steel truss rods to Il'U&rd a&,ainst

warpin&, and slloltltinll'. See that the

apron does no'run be.ckward and

forward on hiliy &'rOund, but insist

onacontinuouspositiveaprondrive

. See that It Is practically auto

matic, and so simple thatanyboywho
can drivea team can run It aswell as

anyman, and control eVlq'lperatlo�without Ieavin&, the S8& he

Appleton Manure Soreader
'tias!!l theBe lmportant leaturel
and mani

others equaDy &II lm·

portant. rite��'J' for .frn§,!l&ta- .

lope and spec p cas anCTrerJDI..
IPPUfOIIIlUlIIIrlc:ntaQIS co_

D hqoSUed. BUa'lla. DL, U. S;A.
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·papers regularly, every farmer ought

'to get the bulletins from his State Ex

periment StattoI!-' and some of the butle

tina from th'e United States Department

of Agriculture. He 'should also attend

the farmers' Institutes and take an ao

tlve part In them. By these means he

can keep himself Informed concerning
·

progress that ·Is being made 'In the

great Industry he represents, and' will

be In poslton to Improve his methods

as fast as new facts are developed.

Corn-Stalke a. Fertlllse_Nlsht Soli.

There'are about 40 shocks of corn·

fodder no this farm, about one-half has

been fed out. What Is the most con

venlent way of decomposing the stalks

so they can soon be returned to the

soil as. fertilizer?

What are the' proper things to mix

with nlght·soil' for use In the garden?
Wood'aShes and rorest-tree leaves are

about the only things I could get.

What proportion of these tbree mixed

together would -give the' best results,

and what length of time should be al!

lowed for compostlng?
FRANIt S. GRISWOLD.

Johnson County.
The eorn-etatks might be spread at

once an pasture 'land, or If you do not

have such land available, spread thinly

on wheat or small grain which has

just been sown. Used In this way,

the stalks will not ·be In the way and

will give some little 'benefit to the land,

both In the way of a mulch and as they

gradually decay some humus and nitro'

gen wlll be returned to the soil. The

fertilizing value of corn-stalks Is not

great and It would not seem to me

advisable to decompose the stalks pre

vlous to using them as fertilizer. Of

course, the stalks could be thrown

Into a pile and allowed to absorb the

rains during the summer ..
and thue

gradually decay. However, ecrn-atatk

manure Is .always 'disagreeable to

handle and you will probably be able

to handle the stalks from the shock

easier and' at less expense than you

will ever be able to handle them 8.llain.
Wood·ashes are not very desirable

to mix with night-soil; alr-slacke'd lime

Is better. The wood·ashes decompose

to some extent the nitrates of the fer·

tlllzer. The forest·tree leaves are all

right. By adding a little road dust or

dry dirt, leaves and nlght-so�l will
make as good a combination for haul·

Ing for garden fertilizer as anything

you can use. You wUl best be able to

judge what proportions to use to secure

the bl!st mixture.. Usually It would not

appear .to me desirable to go to any

peat trouble In composting this night·

soil since you really have only a small

quantity of the fertilizer.

It It could be hauled out Into the-field

and spread thinly and plowed under,

perhaps this would answer your pur·

pose and be a desirable way to handle

the fertilizer. Any other fine, well·

rotted manure would be as good for

the garden. A. :M. TIiNEYOIt.

The He••I_ F17.

The following and other enthusiastic

statements concerning a parasitic

enemy of the Hessian Fly possess so

much IlIIJlortance, If true, that TBJI

KANSAS FAlllllBB asked Professor Tuck·

er for a discussion of - the subject. His

excellent reply follows the clipping:
·"The 'passing of the Heslan fly has

for years been tile dream and cherished

hope of' the wheat·grower. All the

wheat crops Increased and the demand

and prices became more of an Incentive

to Increased acreace and yield, the

threatened destruction of· crops by this

Insect pest became more pronounced

and alarming over the winter·wheat

areas. The fighting of the Hessian fly

by all scientific and mechanical meth·

ods and contrivances that scientists

could Invent did not oller much encour·

agement of perfect Immunity from the
·

pest, while It added labor and embar·

rassment to the )lest Interests of the

successful cultivation of the crop.

"The Department of Agriculture at

·
'Vashlngton, D. C., has discovered

,through Its agency an Insect enemy of

the Hessian fly which promises Its

hasty and permanent destruction. The

tiny Insect upon which the Government

entomologists are depending to check

and possibly destroy completely the

Hessian fiy Is the Polygnotus hlemalls,

and It Is Indigenous to Montana, North

Dakota,. and Idaho, where It was dis·

covered during the summer of 1905 by

U. 1... Reeves, of the burep,u· of ento

mology of the Department of Agrlcul·

ture, while on field work connected

with Investigation of the Hessian fly.

''The Polygnotus hlemalls, while

boastinc of' a formidable polysyllabllc

name, Is of almost microscopic propor·

tions. To the unaided eye It appears

hardly larger than a pin point, and a
·

Hessian fly attacked by hundreds of

the paraalt.. loob .. If It ba4. .,.en

sprinkled with peplHfi'. � 'the .p....

aslte Is brought. under the lens of a

powerful microscope, It Is discovered to

have a pall' of powerful Illandlbles and

six strong gripping legs by means of

which It Is able .to satilify its lust for

Hessian steaks and deltcacles ollered

by Its doomed host. So voracious Is. Its

appetite and so effective. Is Its warfare

upon. the Hessian fly. that the great

wheat-pest has been practically exter

mlnated'ln the districts It has Invade,d
where the newlJ/-dlscovered. parasite .s
Ind�genou8.
"This new field for Importation and

distribution of the newly·dlscovered

Insect will oller the experiment sta

tlons throughout the wmter-wheat

States employment 'In the ,propagatl�n
of the .Pqlygnotus hlemalls. It Is to

be hoped that they are not too sensitive

to changes of location, and will have to

undergo a gradual process of accllmlna

tion before they will be ready t. en

joy feeding on the Hessian fly, as It

may be found In the various localities

where It does Its work."

I\.n Import_t Enem7 of the He••I_

Fl7 _d Otlier PlU'lUllte..

DY IILBERT S. TUCKIIR, MUSIIIUIII ASSISTANT

IN SYSTIIMATIC IINTOMOLOGY, UNIVIIR

SITY or ItANSAS, LAWBIIINCIL

Ofttimes exaggerated and otherwise

faulty accounts are' printed In news

papers and other journals regarding
Investlgatl'ons that promise to be of

practical value It applied to farming

practice. 'Perhaps these articles are

written with the best of Intentions to

wards spreading the news, but the

writers jump at unwarranted eonclu-
, slons and probably err from a lack of

sulnclent knowledge ot the subject or

Incomplete understanding of facts.

Such appears to be the case recently

noticed concerning reports of an Im

portant enemy of the Hessian fly. All

efforts have been made by the eutomoto

gijJts of the U. S. Department of Agrl·

culture to prove how ellectlve this

enemy can act, their opinion was '

sought In order to determine what

statements can be relied upon. The reo

ply received which answered a number

of questions Is here quoted:

"Bureau of Entomology,
''Washington, D. C., March 23: 1906.

''The parasite of Hessian fly to which

),ou' probably refer Is Polygnotus
ntem

a11s Forbes. Please absolve me from

any claims or statements made In

newspapers. This Is a very common

paraillte, but If It ever made any prom

Ises to exterminate the Hessian fiy

we have never received them, eer

talnly not In Montana,' where no

wheat Is grown, and I do not

believe In the Dakotas. Furth·

ermore, Mr. Reeves wishes to be

absolved from all reeponslblllty of Its

discovery. As you probably know, this

was described by Professor Forbes a

number of years ago.

"It Is an exceedingly valuable para·

site, and I have observed It overcoming

an Invasion In the fields; that Is to

say, fall wheat that had been killed

by Hessian fiy was collected from

widely different localities and placed In

breeding In an Insectary. In some

cases the number of those parasites

reared outnumbered the Hessian fly

reared, two or three hundred to one.

-Part of these could, of course, be ac·

counted for from the fact that quite

a number of parasites may be devel·

oped within a single flaxseed, but It

occurs too often to be a mere theory

that where Hessian flies are excessively

abundant In the fall sometimes' very

few emerge In the spring, while swarms

of these little fellows come forth In

their stead.

"I am not certain of Its occurrence

In Kansas, but think It quite likely

that It occurs there. This Is the one

that was sent from North Dakota to

Kentucky, Tennessee, and also to Call·

fornla.
"So far as my own studies have gone,

this Is the most valuable of the sev·

eral'parasites of the Hessian fly.

"I presume that you can secure a

figure of It by addressing the Bureau,

although you may perhaps have to'

walt until a circular In which It Is be·

Ing used has passed through the press.

"Yours very truly,
"F. M. WIIIBSTER,

"In charge Cereal and Forage Plant

Insect Investigation."
The olnclal acount of the Govern·

ment experiment In disseminating

these parasites appeared In Dr. L. O.

Howard's report for 1906, and reads

as follows:

"Introduction of parasltes.-By keep·

Ing the whole wheat-growing area un·

der observation, carefully noting the

Increase and abundance of grass and

grain Inseqts In one section and the ;

decrease on account of excessive para

sitism In another, It may be posalble

to transfer l&rp 'numbers of benetlolal

r&,IT.u. 11. 110••

._I.....Ulll••te-l'armen plo,,1nt
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Insects from the locality where they
have nearly or quite Anlshed their
task of 'suppresslon to another region
where an outbreak Is In the develop
mental stage. During the seBson two
large consignments of Hessian-fly-In
fested wheat-stubble, determined by
breeding during the. winter months- to
be strongly parasitized, were trans
ported from North Dakota to Western
Kentucky and Tennessee, where a ser
Ious outbreak of HeBBlan fly was then
In progress. The results have not yet
been determined, but the .1Ine of exper-
Imentatton Is a worthy one."·

,

We hope to hear of the su�eessful
outcome of these experiments from the
bureau Itself before long. The dlsoov
ery of this speotea of parasite dates
back many years, although reputed 'In
the clipping at hand to be only last
season. In Bulletin 46, U.· B. National
Museum, Its history Is thus' traced by
Dr. W•. H. Ashmead:.

,

"This spocles seems to have been first
reared by Dr. Riley from specimens
of the Hessian fly (Cecldomyla destruc
tor Bay), August 16, 1876, received
from Blair, Nebr. It has,. nowever,
since been bred from the same tly by
various persons In the Western Btates.
Professor Forbes reared It In 1888 at
Champaign, Ill. ; Professor Cook,· of
Agricultural College, Mich., In 18110;
and Professor 'Webster at Laporte;
Ind., In 1889."

.

Its occurrence In Ohio was noted by
Professors F. M. Webster and W. New
ell In their I'eport on Insects ot: the
year 11101, (published In Entomo�,,1P'
Bulletin 31, U. B. Department of A.g
rlculture), In the fo\lc;rwlng 'manner:
"Wheat plants that had been killed

last autumn by the larvle of the Ay
were .oollected In qu_antlt_y from ��7..
sections of the Btate and placed In the
Insectary In order to learn the prob
able condition of the fly. In the tlelds
In the spring of 1901. Oo,ly In two In
stances did we secure Hessian. tly., In

..... great numbers. • • • In some instances
we reared myriads of the little 'para
site Polygnotus' hlemalis Forbes, and
the number of these left no doubt of
their emclency In checking the In
crease of the tly; but In some other
cases we reared only very few para
sites, and even less tiles or'none at ail,
so that It aeemspoastble tha,t there was

also another unknown Intluence which
tended to reduce the number of 'adult
Illes that emerged this spring."
In claastneatton, this Insect belongs

to a family of the parasitic wasps call"
ed Proctotrypldlll!', which, according to'
Profesor Comstock, Includes the smallest
of all known Insects. Many of them are

small enough to live even within the
eggs of other Insects; In' size, the
enemy of the Hessian tly Is, of course,
much smaller than Its host which Is a

tiny Insect Itself; the measurements of
the adult parasite are given as .80 to
1,40 millimeters In length.
Our most benetlclal Insects are the

hymenopterous or wasp-like parasites
of which this enemy of the Hessian tly
Is an example. Numerous klndi abound
everywhere and they not only prey on

other Insects, but also on eath oth�r.
Caterpillars are especially susceptible
to' their attacks. However, they do not
pounce upon and kill their prey at
once' by biting .accordlng to the Idea
conveyed by the newspaper articles
that Is the method of attack by predac
eous Insects. 'Parasitism Is a slower
process of onslaught and Is exemplltled
by any form which subsists largely by
attachment on or directly within the
body of another, during a part or

whole of Its life. With the hymenop
terous parasites, the female .selects
her

.

victim usually when she Is In
the larval or worm stage, though, often
In the cocoon or pupa, and by �eans
of her plercer thrusts one or more of
her eggs Into the skin of the host.
These eggs hatch out Into grubs which
burrow Into the live body and teed on

the blood ot the host until their growth
Is attained. By this time the v.lctlm
generally dies, but the' parasites trans

.

form Into adult tiles elthe1'- within or

outside the body of the nost. Their
jaws are then used to gna.w their way
out of the victim's body or to, fr·ee
themselves from their own cocoons,
When formed externally. No matter
how small some species may be" they
are just as complete In structure as

large Insects. Except for a few wing
less forms, they have four wings. The
females apparently loose no time In
hunting for victims on which to depos
It their eggs, thus quickly producing
another brood. Night-time Is prob
ably the period of greatest activity
with the adults, for at such times I
have captured great numbers of them
either by sweeping herbage with a net
or' hi collecting at lights. Then apln,
some spe-cles were reared In breeding
experiments such as raising a colony
of caterpillars In a cage, when para
sltes are Dable to develop from· �hem.

THE lCA.NSAS 'FARMER
Not, all the attention· that they de

serv� has b.een given to th-ese parasites,
but \ recently a great -number of specl

, mens of these Insects belonging to the
collection of the University of Kansas
were. studied by a specialist with re

� markable I'esults In f\ndlng ,many kinds
that are new to science. The notes and

; descriptions concerning part of them
were publlshed a year aglf In the
Transactions ot the Kansas Academy

· of
.

flclence, (vol. 190), which report
shows that our Westel;"n country Is rich
In new species. As fast as my,. own
captures are reported, from material
col,le�ted In Kansas and Colorado, more
thlCn two new species were ,found to

· one old species, or by actual count, 39
to 18. In one family called Ichneu
.montdse, 16 new species a'l'e credited to
me .as ·the collector; one Is named after

· me and another aner Manitou, Colo
rado, where It was found. In another
family called Braconldre, 24 new species
are described from.speclmens of my col
lecting, among which another name

sake appears, besides one named after
the Btate of Kansas and another after
Wichita, Kansas where It was -taken.
These Indian names with Latin ter

mlnBlls form curious combinations, as

Kansensls, ",Ichltlllnsls,- and Manltou-
ensls, I ,

Blnce the colleclng was mostly desul
tory, being done during spare time and
on pleasure trips, the results are the
more surprlsln!l'; besides my attention
was not given to parasites alone, but
to all orders or Insects, although I of-

· ten made special efforts to collect min
ute torms. The locality, Lawl'ence, or
Douglas Cou'nty, Kansas, becomes
prominent· because most of my collect
Ing was done here at home, when af-

· tel' my day's work In the museum, a

change In the. open air was afforded
during e:venlngs. I believe that Innum-

. erable unknown species of these para
sites still remain to be captured almost

I anywhere.
.

As all these parasites enter Into
:
economic Importance by reason of their
agency In the l1mltatlon or suppression
of more or less Injurious hosts, the
field for Investigation In thl, direction
aeems to. offer great posslbllltles, at
least for a better knowledge of them.
and perhaps to some practlc.al purpose;'
Possibly the control of destructive
hosts can be 'effected through their
agency by artificial means. Field
agents are' already engag!)d In spe
cl111 Investigations In various Bta�es.
Kansas has her troubles, 1'00, with In
sects, and offers a good working 6eld
tor several speclp,l Investigators.

'.

Water-ProoftD. Boot. all. S._.

To prepare a dressing that will ren- ,

der lea.ther boots and shoes water-'
proof, and which Is not Injurious to the

. leather, leaving It soft and pUable,. use
011 and rubber as follows: Heat In an
Iron vessel either fish 011 or castor oil,
or even tallow to about 260 deg. Fahr.;
then add, cut 'In small pieces, vulcan
Ized or raw India 'rubber to the amount
of one-fifth the weight of the oil, grad
ually stirring the same with a wooden
spatula until the rubber Is completely
dls801ved In 011; lastly, to give It color
add a small amount of printer's Ink.
Pour Into a suitable vessel and let It
cool. One or two appllcatlons ts sum
clent to thoroughly water-proof a pair
of boots or shoes for the season. Boots
and shoes thus treated will take com

mon blacking with the greatest facll
Ity.-Sclentlfic American.

.--------�--------
This actually appeared among the

editorial notes In the Emporia Gazette:
"This actually happened. A farmer's
cattle' broke Into a neighbor's field of
corn and the neighbor filed suit In a

jUli!tlce court. Appraisers appointed to
assess the amount of damage done to
the field of corn, on examination found
that the cattle had been In that field
but had not eaten an ear of corn be
cause they couldn't reach It. They de
cided that no damage had been done
and the suit was withdrawn."

From Nottingham, England, comes

the description of a. telephone appara
tus -designed to obviate the posslblllty
of disease transmission by the usual
mouthpiece. The construction Is such
that the mouthpiece Is omitted alto
gether, and the receiving and trans
mitting apparatus Is combined In a

small metal case, shaped Uke a watch.
This Is held continuously to the ear,
'both in speaking and In listening, the
transmitting microphone being made
so sensitive that It becomes unneces

sa.ry to concentrate the sound waves on

It by the. aid of any mouthplelle such
as Is ordinarily used.

Make yourself a necessity to the
world by what ·you contrlbue. In the
way of personal. comfort, by what you
are In. embodying before men all that
la sentle. generous, and pure.-II. Dana.

r''''
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TOlOVE III 'HE CllllS WE 'IIIE FOR IT
WE sell dil'ecllo "OU. '.

We do nol belong 10 tin" T1'IIsI or'
We sell directtoyou becauf.e Combination.

Ware able to give you much Apd by our plan of making and seU-e
lugdireel, you get a dollars'!"worth ofbetter value for your money

than we otherwise could, and a better Manure Spreader fOI;" every dollar you
understanding of yourmachine than any paJl:�u see we make more Manureone else could. We always keep in Y
close touch with our customers. They Spreaders' .than any other concern.in
tell us what OUI;" Spreaders are doing. th�:�� and operate the largest facSometimes they surprise even us.
We find out just what It means to tory ever built for this purpose.

countless farmers to own a Manure It Is equipped with every modern
Spreader that will dou},le the 'Value of labol;"-saving device. All our machinery
everybit of menuee put on th,ir land. is up·to-date-the ·very ."latest- im-
The American Manure Spreader will proved".

do this because it breaks up and pulver-
. Thismeans the bestpossible machine.

izes all the manure so that it mixes at the lowest possible cost.

readily with the soil. It distributes The American Manure Sprea�er Is

evenly Eve� square fool: of land gets today an example of the very. highest
its share. ThiS means a g4 crop all development in modern agncultural
over the field. You don't· find an,. implements.
"skinned" places in a field, manured." _.It is absol�tely up-to-date.
with the American Spreader. .

.
. The prinCiples .upon which i� is con-

But we don't ask yon to take any etrncted are sennble and pracllCal.
hearsay evidence. There are no complieated parts to get
We want you to lind'oul 10;- "OtIrseil out of order. It is.simple, and carefully

what our Manure Spreader will do. constr.ucted.
So we make you this remarkable offer. ABeS YOtt take asmuch time aa you reqafre

We will send you one of our Spreaders to pay-Jor the�reader after you haVJI used
on trial and prepay the Ireight. ':

.

It A 1I0N'IB ....EE.
•

.
Use it. a month on your .«?wn farm.'

. The j;preader may earn Ita OWll COlt,
,If you find it exactly asw.e h&verepr�: .

before you lend us a shllllll&'.
sented aftel;" the month's �ree trial y'ou � .. ' wm""ou be aa talrwlth uaaa we are wIll-

•

h'
'

'ta' '. Ill&' to be with you 1can settle for the mac, �e ,�� .,rms wm you Bend for Information of our lieDer-convenient for you. '. """ :'- "

0J11. propOsltloD today 1
But,if the Amedcan 141U1.1;ll;"e Spreader ltven tholl&'h you do notwlsh.to buy now,Is not. what we c;:lalm, �e,nlt it. bac� al : 'send for partlculara.

our' expens.e. )lou don t .ow�: us any-. Bomedayyou maywish to buy, aad then
thing. The trial 'don" cost you a knowledlreofourNewS�PlanwlUcome
penny. The month's use you have had In llandy. You will know /lOw tOSGfH! rrunteY.
of the Spreadel' is F��E. If youwill teU us how much land you OWll,
Could "we do ·more to pr'we to 'you and how mauy horses, cattle, Iheep and
h h· A

. U.__ 'S' ad' j hop you keep, we will (five you the Govemt at .. t e menca� __ure pre er s mentstatistics aa to thevalae otyourmanurewhat we sayl, Wou:ld w� We, to make
crop .

.alicb an�o�el"if, �e ,-didn:t kilow wh�t Write to uBtoday. Pat do;mthla paper
quI' Spreader wI!I' dl> 1 ""e�llC�mber- andwrite before the matter haB a cbuce to
when you deal With us, you'are doing slip yOIU" memory.
business with an'lndePendent concern. Addreal at once-

. AM'ERIC�N. HARROW CO.IOI33 H8�tln•• 8t. Detroit,Mich.
;

Know?
That one handful of noxious weed Beed to a bUlhel
of your grain, if planted, will absolutely ruin ·the
orop There are ma�y cleaners thatwill remove all
but that last handful'of the weed seed from your
graill, but the "Perfection" is the maohine that does
the work the way it should be done ,Better own
the m\ohine that i8 easy to operate, easy to under
stand, and yet daes its work so perfeot that your
orops are bioreased. 25 per cent to 50 per cent. : : : :

A "Perfection". cleans, sepa
rates and grades anrthlng
from Corn to Red-Top.

Write us today and we will
tell you what it will do as
well as show you how it'does
it. Be sure and tell us the
kind of grain you .raise.

THE LEWIS·TUTTLE MFG. CO •

305 C KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

I
LlaHTNING aISOLINE' EIIIIE

STATIONARY AND PORTABLIE•• TO 2S H."P.

NEW PLAN_ FOR COOLING CYLINDER
Raduoea Watar Tank to a Few Oallona
Sand for C8talo•• -Spaolal Farm IEn.lne.

•

UNSAS CITY HAY PRESS CO., 11111 St •., KIISI. City, 110.

Thirty-One Styles of Farm Fenolng
BoleS cS1reot to COllBumerB on thirty days trial
at wholesale prloea. • OatalOl(1le free.

TaB> . PAR.MJ:C._' FaNOB> 00•.
Box .e. "alvarn..••--..
•
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Stock Interests I
PUB.B-BRBD STOCKSALES.

n.tea ClaImed only for salea wblcb are advertleed

or are to be advertised In tble peper.

April 18, i906r-8bortborne by tbe SOutbeutern

Breeders AlIOclation at Fredonia, Kane, H. E.

Bacbelder,lIIanager.
April 2&, 1906-Sbortborne at lIIanhattan, Kane.

F. III. Gilford, Wakefield, Kane.

lIIay 1, 1906-George Allen, Omaha, Neb., Short

horne.
lIIay 8, 9 10, lOO6-Great:eale of all beef breede of

cattle at Wichita -Rana. '1>. R., IIIll1a, DeaJllolnee,

10 wa, lIIanager.
October 20, 1906-W. R. Dawllng, Norcastur, Kane.

Poland-Chlnaa.
October 211, 1906-D. W. Dingman, Clay Center,

Kana" Poland-Cllinaa.
.

Alfalfa for Steen.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMIIIR :-1 have been

feeding 16 .-year-old steers for ab,out
three months on alfalfa hay and corn

meal: I am feeding corn-meal morn

Ing and night, 6 buahels a day, and al

falfa hay three ttmes a day. Some

of these ateers have been . bloattng.

ThiB morning after eating their corn

meal and alfalfa hn.y, two of them

were pretty badry bloated. I under

stand' nearly everyone Ia
'

feedlrig all

the,alfalfa hay his stock will eat wlth-

THE KANSAS· FARMER

II. W: Harned, of 13eanlan; Judge L. L.

Frost, or' Mirabile, Mo., In a letter to

the dlreotors stated that the O. I. C.

Bwlne-breederB had made arrangements

to partiCipate In the sJ.:\OJIV, The Po

land-Clilna breeders were not· repre

sented, but It was understood that they

would come In. It IB expected that the

classifications will call for ,600 In casll

prlll88, In addition to a number of ape

clal. for each breed: To encourage the

swine-�reeders to make a large exhibit,

General Manager Rust of. the stock

yards company announced that the pen

rent would be reduced from· ,8 to ,2

per pen.
Prof. IR. J. Kinzer of the animal hus

bandry department of the KanBas Ag

ricultural College made a plea for the

StudentB' judging contest. He sald

he had asaurancea from the MIBBourl,

KanBaB, Oklahoma, TexaB, and Colo

rado collegeB that they would send

teams. The contest will be held on

Saturday, October 6. Team and Indi

vidual prizes will be awarded, the con

teet being open to all.

At the request of the shire exhlblt

ora, separate claslllficatlonB will be pro

vided this year for' S�.lres and ClydeB

dales. H. A. Heath, of Topeka, KanB.,

was s!l,\ected as superlntepdent of the

horse depar-tment, The prizes In this

the great breeders and Improver. ot

our domeBtic animals that they were

close students ,of animal form and con

formation. They :Were not satisfied

with a general knowledge but care-

1!ully noted the moat minute points In

their bearing upon other parts. ThlB

careful study and rellillsatlon of the

value of the points quite often regarded

aB unl'mportant gave these men olear

er understanding and greater appre

ciation of the details of conformation.

The gre!i.t hreeder IB a close student or

animal anatomy and has a thorough
knowledge of the ·fundamental prfnct

pleB governing arid Infiuenclng quality,

Bymmetry, and the correlation of the

various parts of' the animal meoh

anlsm. A careful atudy along theae

IIneB plainly showa UB that a perfect

harmony muat prevail throughout the

animal economy If we are to have the

hlgheBt utility with Ieaat friction of

parts. The term, conformation as ap

plied to animal f!i'm Bhould be uaed

In Its broadest Bt!:ftse, and Bhould In

clude the outside foym In ItB relation to

function, locomotlonj';and adaptation for

specific purposeB. T.bere have been en

thuataets who olalmed conformation to

be an abBolute Index to function and

adaptation. The experle..nce of practi

cal Btockmen IB oftentimes contradlc-

MONTEVIDIO 3281,

German Coaeb. Color bay. A tbree-year-old quUe ,,,ell matured and n beo.,t)'. O'vned b),

Tbe Llneoln Im.portlnlr Hon'e Co, Llneoln, Neb.

out danger, but our stock IB bother

Ing UB a great deal. We had the same

trouble Iaat year. I would like to

know the cause of It. My alfalfa,

which was grown on upland, IB very

short and full of Ieaves. IB this the

cause of the trouble?
. I think after

thlB I will mix the alfalfa with straw,

Llncoin County. OLE NIELSON.

Answer:-When steers are on full

feed with alfalfa hay for roughage,

they will occasionally bloat. Your al

falfa IB undoubtedly of very rich feed

Ing value and I would Buggest that

you feed Borne other roughage In addi

tion, as atraw or good .pralrle hay. It

would be Bafer, alBo, If you were feed

Ing eorn- and cob-meal InBtead of

clear corn-meal.

I ·thlnk you will find that, If you re

duce the quantity of alfalfa Bomewhat,

giving some other roughage to take Its

place, the bloating will ceaBe.

S. C. WHEELER.

Abont tbe Amerlean Royal.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-A Btrong

Bhow of breeding 'swine, a Btudents

judging contest, and an enlarged claBsl

ficatlon In the horBe department will be

the new features of thlB yearB' Amerl

oan Royal Live-Stock Show to be h,eld
at Kansas ·Clty, October 6-13. TheBe,

with many other Important detallB,

were pasBed upon at a meeting of the

directors held at the Midland hotel yes

terday.
The Bwlne-broeder!'! were represented

by tl)e following: N. H, Gentry, Sedal

Ia, Mo., and' L. E. Frost, Moberly, Mo.,
chairman and Becretary, reBpectively,

of the Bwlne department; W. L. Addy,

of Parnell, preBldent, T. L. Williams,

of Dawn, Becretary, and C. B. Fagin,
of lathrop, director, of the MlsBourl

Duroc-JerBey
• BreederB' 'asBoclatlon;

and Green McFarland of Sedalia and

department will aggregate $8,560, In

cluding ,400 for mules. A bar for the

accommodation of the snow horses Is

to be erected within the ahow-grounds.

Three night Bhows will be held this

year. '.l'hey will be on TueBday, ThurB

day, and Friday nights.
JOHN M. HAZELTON,

Kansas City, Mo.

Jndl!i'lng Polllnd Chlnll S....lne Bnd U.e

of Stlore-Card.

'PROF. G. C. ·WHIi1BLER, BEFORE THE FARMIIIR'S

INS'liITUTII AT CLAY CENTER, KANBAB.

In all live s.tock judging there are

two facultieB eBsential above all oth

ers, namely, obBervation and judgment.

No man can BuccesBfully judge animals

'who can not q\llckly Bee the dlfterent

polntB upon whlQh he mUBt base hlB

final concluslonB. While thlB faculty

of keen .0bBerVl!-t\()D BeelJlB natural to

'Borne, It may be greatly developed by

practice and contlnu.ous UBe eBpeclally

when this takeB place under the direc

tion of Borne thoroughly competent per

son. It IB .also abBolutely essential

that an Ideal be clearly preBent In the

mlnd'B eye In order that any devi

ation from correct form be quickly

noted. This IB one of the mOBt difficult

thlngB. to acquire In connection with

forming correct concluB Ions as to ani

mal form. It requires cloBe obBerva

tlon al)d Btudy, and conBlderable exper

Ience. After a clearly defined Ideal haB

been fixed In the mind aB a reS\'.Alt of

clI-reful study and obBervation of the

hlgheBt typeB and formB, It but re

mains for the keen eye to detect the

various devlatlonB from thlB Ideal and

render the declBlon �n II-ccordance with

the amount and Importance of the de

parture. from the c0'irect conformation.

ANrMAL ..ORM AND CONFORMATION.

We :G.'Qd as we study the work of

tory to this over-aeatous claim, and

consequenttv Borne have conatdered

that the study of contormatlon Is un

Important. It may be Bald that con

formation IB rather the resutt of func

tion, and looked at from this stand

point Its Importance IB more easily
realized.

It IB very Important that a breeder

be a Bklllful judge, In fact, a man who

IB not hardly mertts tile title of breed

er even though hlB operattons are with

pedigreed antmats, You gentlemen,

who are Btrlvlng to advance the value

and general utility of the Poland-China.

breed of Bwlne, realize that you can

accompliBh but little unleBB your

knowledge of the conformation of your

choBen breed IB Bufficlently accurate to

enable you to Bee not· only the defectB

of the llvlng animal aB produced In

your herds, but those which the

slaughter teBt alone will expoBe.

THE IDEAL HOG.

The market demands have much to

do with moulding our Ideals and a cloBe

study of the BtandardB for the dlfter

ent breedB revealB the fact that In so

far aB the polntB relating to th4'! real

meat-producing partB are concerned

they are almost Identical. At present,

the dlBtlnctly lard-type of hog IB fav

ored In the Central. WeBt and the

Poland-China breed, as now produced,
Is admirably fitted ,to meet the re

qulrementB. It should be the steadfaBt

aim of you breeders of thlB grand corn

belt hog, to adhere closely to correct

Ideals. You mUBt not be satiBfied to

produce Individuals as good aB your

parent stock. There IB no Btatlonary
ground for the true breeder. There

mUBt be Improvement; and this Im

provement mUBt be harmonious and

Bymmetrlcal. The charge Is made that

the Poland-China breed IB not prolific.

APRIL 12, ilOII.

[very
Team Owner
should be prepared for the common
ailments and hurts, Wisest plan to
have on hand theapproved remedy,
the one everybody knows and en

dones,

KendaH's
Spavin Cure

Por ,spavin,CurtJ..5pllnt,Rlntrbone.Cub,
Wound.. .5ore., Sweeney, 0&1", el.:. No
equal In theworld.

(ami AD Allaeall.

Alh&n7k.'fI. Y.77Pal'llAve.,lIarcbl,ll106.Dr. B.,s. ':'':..�J�i'al�v�
��=':.;;-tt�:''!:'.n':tra'��t'!l'I
Gnd :rour Kendall'.all.vlnCUreall right, I

��"t:l::,t-r..�,;:CS�l'!=:''ra'�::
IIt.:�s':J����!Ilin!�':fbone and Hlp.

WlLLlJ!l1. IlAUGHTER,
Ooacbm"n,

·PrIee III •1_", Greatest knowa

Jlnlml!llt for famlly use. All drugglats
seUlt. Acceptno substitute, The great
book, IIA Treat... on tb. Hone," tres
from dtugglata (I"

DR. B. J. KENBALL ce..
EIaoe....... F.u.. VeraoaL

.,

WILL
lAVE YOU DOLLARS

:lu�7.:�-::t,!glfJ�I�� a-¥g:!c�on::����,!
fore loa8 occurs, Keep your live etock
free from dtsease, DIPOLBNB wlU do It.
It kWs dlaeaae ge deatroya tlcka,
lice, lIeas' curea mange,
eczema. Protect8 a ultoea,
and keepa atock In a y, aanltarlcondition. It's eaay to use, powerfn �
Bl1llB and PURR; DBATH TO DIBBASB bUli

F:.:t���yo���Jr.aaA�Bn���:ke�-I�
gallone dip. Write for price and FREID
oook, I'DIPPING FOR DOLLAB8.".

Ba Uo :ua_sBALL�tnz, Iowa.

The flnt remed, to
oore LumpJa.........

FlemIDIl·_ Lump Jaw Cure

...d U 'remalnl today tbe standard treat

ment. with ),ean of .uooses baok of It,
knowD to be .. cure BDd .ua.Matee4 to

:��lta��::. efl:r:���tm':tt:r t��t�ldt::
bad tbe c..... or ...bat el ... l.0u may bave

trIed-yourmoney back If F ....In.'. Lamr.
I.... (lu ......ver faU.. Our fair r,lan of ••1

•

�':fL�:�":",�.l' I':��:::::n�r:�:�'l:
1'1.,.1.... V...t-Poeke&
V.,teJof••17 Advl....

llloet complete ,.eterlna17 book everprl.ted
to be gl,.8n a...a,. Durablr bound, Inds:led
...d IUIl.trated. Write D8 for .. INa�opJ'.

I'LIEIUN& BR08., "la_I.ta,

.1. U.I•• 8&oek Y...... (llal...... lib.
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If this be true. It Is up to rou breed
el'll to 'correct It, tor of what· avail Is'
It to' develop the finest type of .hog
that grows If It Is unable to reproduce
at iii prOfitable rate? You must be
come breeders In the highest sense'and

'. In order to do this, as already stated,
a thorough knowledge ot the animal
In all Its details and tunotlons. Is ab
solutely . neoessary. This . brlnlrll us

.. baok to the subject of tills paper,
namely, the judging of Poland-China
swine and especially the use of the
soor.e-card as an adjunct to a proper
estimate 'of" the various points of the
antmat..

un or TRII SCORlll"CABD.

"

•

At our various agricultural colleges,
the subject of Instruction along ani
mal-husbandry lines has made great
progress during the past few years. It
Is a subject of great value to our ag
ricultural Interests and Instruction In
the principles of stqck-judglng Is an

Important part of the work. as the fu
ture success of the stock grower and'
breeder Is much Influenced by his
knowledge of what constitutes super
tor torm and quality In animals. Ex
pert judges. however. can not be made
of every student given Instruction
along these unes, but he Is started
along the right road and as the after
years give added experience, he' can

acquire a higher· degree ot ablllty In
the knowledge 'of animal form and
function. '

In this Instruction work the score
card fills an Impontant; place. The dis
cussion of Its' use which tOllowi J will
be mainly from this standpoint lAs' a
means of placing animals In the show
ring It Is used with poultry only. A
National association of expert swlne
judges 'exlsts and an effort Is being
made to so systematize the methods of
soorlng swine as to enable judges to

. use this method In the show-ring. As
yet. It has met with no practical appli
cation. With a ring of thirty or torty
animals before him, an expert judge,
can much more quickly and sureiy pick
the best Individuals and rank them by
the ordinary method of comparative
Judging. The expert judge who goes
Into 'the ring with a clearly defined'
mental Ideal Is able to measure each

. Individual by his mental conception
and In 110 'dolng unconsciously applies
the score-card 'wlthout being hampered
by Its objectionable features. As an

educator the score-card Is of great val
ue to the student, both the young man

, In college and the student In the great
praotical school of life, for we alI must
ever remain students If we would make
any progress.
The score-card with detailed descrip

tion, which you hold In your 'hands, Is
the one prepared by the National aIlSO
clatlon of expert swine-Judges for the
Poland-,Chlna breed, It has been pre
pared and arranged with much labor
by the association and has been several
times revised. Each of the Poland
China record associations have a differ
ent scale of points and this multl
pllcfty of record associations and num

erous standards Is one of the serious
difficulties with which the breed has to
contend. The standards adopted by
each' have gradually drawn together,
however, until now they vary but lit
tle, Already one step toward unity has
been aecompllshed by the consolida
tion of the Ohlp and the Central-Poland
China Record/associations. and It Is to
be hoped that the breed may soon be
released from this' hampering Influence.
The score-card as given is an' effort to
describe In words, point by point, the
Ideal Poland-China hog. By a rigid ap
plication of the Idea" there Is probably'
not now a hog In existence which
should receive a score qf' over 86 or

90 points. In Its application, granted
that the student Is able to see cor

rectly, ·the trrst thing to do Is to learn,
thoroughly the dltrerent points and
also their comparative value which are

'Indicated by the number following
each head at margin of card. For ex
ample we note that the back and loin
Is allowed fourteen points and the Ideat .

Is described as, broad, straight or

slightly arched, carrying same width
.from shoulder to ham, surface smooth,
free from lumps, creases, or projec
tions, not too long, but broad on top,

, Indicating well-sprung ribs; should not
be higher at hlp than at shoulder, and
should fill out at Junction with side so

that a straight edge placed along at

top of side will touch all the way from
point of shoulder to point of. ham,
should be shorter than belly line. If a
careful study of the Individual shows
that the back and loin vary from the
Ideal by 2 per cent, we ",ould cut the
fourteen points 2.8 or In round num
bers three points, leaving It!3 value
,all eleven points. No�lng the neck we
see It has a value of two points and
the Ideal Is described as follows: Short,
wide, even: smooth, well ar.ched; round-

hl. and tull trom 1I011 to shoulder, with
due regiLrd to oharaoterlstlcs of the
sex. If we find o.lIr Individual varies
here trom the Ideal by 2 'per cent the
out would be but • or In even numbers
one-half point off, leaving the vatue
one and one-half points. 'It we found
the neck departing widely from the
Ideal, say to the extent of 60 per cent,
the cut would be one point. Practloe
In the use of the score-card wUl tend
to fix' these relative values of the dif
ferent parts firmly In mind. It lea4s
'to an analytical method of studying
the Individual, point· by point. The
student learns to overlook quite ser
Ious deviations from the standard upon

.

some minor p'olnt provided the anlnial
Is very strong In the Important points.
The end' of all pork Is the pacKlng-

. house and the standard of utility Is
after all the final value of our animals. '

No doubt there are some present here
to-night who have allowed some 'unim
portant feature to become a hobby
which has been ridden to the detri
ment of the animals' bred as a whole.
Almost all.breeds of animalS have suf
fered. at some time 'or other from false
I'Itandards In the form of fashionable
famlUes or fads of. one sort or anoth-"
er which have nQt had a solid founda-'
don to build upon, "and the Poland
China breed of swine has not been �x
empt from these departures. from the
straight and narrow way which leads
to greater utlllty and better adaptation
to the special purpose of pork�prodpc
tlon. As we study the score-card It
Is a great advantage If we can have
some animals as nearly perf�ct as pos
sible In order' that th'e eye may be Im
pressed with the Ideal. The student
studying this I!ubject. will do well to
visit famous herds and show. In or
der that he may 'feast his eyes upon
animals of high degrees of excellence.
You positively can not produce a high
type of hog unless you know what con
stitutes a good' animal, and the time
given to a careful study of the aub
Jeet Is well spent.
It Is rather unfortunate that as yet

no accurate standards 'of measurements
have been agreed upon for our differ
ent types of animals. The taking of
measurements Is of great value; how
ever, to the. beginner and a study of
the relative proportion of the parts and
the various contour lines of the anlmat
by means 'of the tape-line will aid
greatly In training, the eye to detect
small differences and correctly estimate
dimensions of the various parts.
In making a study of the Individual

nnlmal, It Is Important that It be
looked at from the correct vlew.-polnts
In 'order that 'a clear- Idea be obtained

. of the complete development of each
part. There are four principal points
of view, namely, the front, rear,
standing at side and looking down up
on the back, and a side position, half
kneeling which gives a view of the
underline. Viewed from these four
different

.

points we are able to note
the full conformalion of each part, and
also the symmetry and relation "of the
parts as a whole.
In our college work we gradually

lead the student away from the score
card as he grows In the ability to car

ry a mental picture of the Ideal In
mind and correctly 'estimate the de
parture from It In the Individual ani
mal. The score-card Is used to eatab
llsh fundamental principles and to dl·
rect the habits of observation In a

systematic manner, rather than as a

means .of placing animals In the show
ring.
It Is to be hoped that the cards

which' have been distributed will be
preserved and, carefully studied along
the lines suggested. A faithful effort
to know more of your chqsen breed
will surely bring Its. reward.
�Rm sCORE-CARD usao BY STUDENTS IN

JUDGING POL�ND-CRINA HOGS.

1. HEAD - Broad, even, and
smooth' between and above the
eyes; face slightly dished, tapering
even and gradually to near the end
of the nose. Broad lower jaw .

2. JjJYEs":"Full, clean, prom.inent,
and expressive , .

3. EARs--8tandlng up slightly at
the base to within two-thirds of the
-ttp where a gentle break or dropshould occur; medium size, thin,and' fine. Slightly Incllned outward

•. NmCK - Short, wide, _ even,
smooth, and well arched .

6. JOWL':"" Full, broad, deep,smooth, and firm; carrying fullness
back to near point of shoulders .....

. 6. SROT1LDIIIRs-Broad, and oval at
the top, showing evenness'with back
and neck .•...•..•................

7. CREBT--l.arge, wide, deep, and
full; even underllne to the shoulder
and sides with no' creases. Brisket,smooth. even, broad, and extendingwell forward 12

Price, '�." BOo••nd .1.00.,
Dr. EARL I. ILOAN,
Alb.ny ,It., .o.ton� .M••••

THE _PUlT,IAFIIT,IURII1'MD QUICIIIr
.AYTOV....TlCAnu......, ......

.odo.. to mea.UN. '.0 liquid to .plll.No .trln. to ro�� Jut. "If" pill to lie plaaeil
.

aader die aida b, a ,Iqle thrall 0' the iulrlUllellt.
........ ;............... oI'aoV�

r.. Bole by AU I>naioto- u- .......w.. ,_ K.

8. BACK AND LoIN-Broad, and
straight. or sllghtly arohed; carryfng
same width from shoulder to ham.
surface even, smooth, free from
lumps, creases, or projections; not
too long but broad on top Indloat
Ing weH-sprung rlbs••.....••. ','" 14

9. SrollS AND Rms-Bldes, full,
firm, and .deep, tree from wrinkles;
carrying size down to belly; even
from ham to shoulders •••. , 10

10. BELLY AND FLANK-Belly, full,
broad, and straight, I'ndlcatlng ca
pacity-and room; underline straight
or nearly .so, and. free from flabby
appearance ...•

'

.••..••.•.•••.• , . •
11. HAM AND RUIIIP-Hams. broad,

full, deep, and long from rumJl to
hock; rounding' and gradually slop
Ing from the loin to the root of the
tall ....••..•.•.•••.•.••..•. ; ...•..• 10

12. �s AND �Lelrll, medium
length, straight. set well part, and
squarely under . body, tapering and,
fltrong; feet firm, short, tough. and
free from defects 10

13. TAIL--Medlum len'gth and size,
smooth, and tapering well and car-
ried In a curl...................... 1

14. COAT-Fine, straight, smooth;
laying close to and covering the

bot/. �O�R':':'B'tilcii,' 'wlth' sii' 'Whli:�
3.

polnts� tip of tall, four lVhlte feet
and wnlte In face. on' nose 1Ir point
of lower jaw. Few white spots on
body . not objectlonable............ 3

16. BIzlll-Large for age; condition,
vigor, and vitality to be considered.
Boar 2, year old not less 'than 600
pounds and sow not less than 600
pounds... . . 5

17. ACTION AND STYLIil-Action vigor
ous, easy, and graceful; style at
tractive'; high carrlage............. 3

18. CONDITION-HealthY; skin clear
of scurf, scales, and sores; soft and
mellow to the touch; fiesh fine...... 2

19. ,DISPOSITION ___c I.lvely; easily
handled, and seemingly kind. 3

20. SYMMETRY--General conforma
tion, size, and style combined to
make the desired type or modeL.. 3.

Total ........•........... :.....• 100

StOLL'S STAY·tHERE I
.AR MARK.
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......IWl.�� ..
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.................

M....Chemical" 1Ifg. Co.
............-1..1 .
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GOOD READING I
?

!

'The tearl,. .ub.orlptlon prloe of
.the tolowlns masulnes Is .. tol-
10'W8:
Review of RevleW'll.'••••••••••• '•••0
The Cosm.opoUtan ••••••••••••• 1.00
Woman's Bome Companion •••• 1.00
Kansas J'umer••••••••••• � • • •• 1.0"
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Important Sale of Clear Scotcb Sbort
hol'lUl.

One of the Impor-tant. Shorthorn sales
of the season was made In Illinois
nearly ·three .years ago. by Geo, Allen
& Son, after selling their fine farm at
Allerton, Ill., just before moving to
Nebraska and locating at ,Lexh),gton.Very few persons knew or appreciatedwhat a splendid nucleus of Shorthorn
cattle and Shropshire sheep Geo. Allen
brought with him to his new home InNebraska as a foundation to build a
grand herd on his Platte valley sec
'tlon of land. From this herd now num
bering nearly '100 head Mr. Allen. hasselected 41 head of typical Shorthorns.of straight Scotch' breeding to sell at.'
auction at South Omaha, on TuesdayMay 1, 1906, as per announcement In
this Issue. In this consignment of 14
bulls and �r young cows and heifers,'all bred by Mr. Allen Is the best and
cleaneat lot of Scotch Shorthorns ever
otrered at auction by any breeder In theWest. A list of the best Cruickshank
families In this country Is given In the
sale ad elsewhere In this Issue. In
selecUng the animals for this' sale.wh.lch Is to be Mr. Allen's first since
coming West, he desired to make It as
attractive as possible and In this he
has succ'eeded, for there Is not a singleanimal In the entire cODlilgnment thatIs not a fiJ;st-class Individual of the
purest Cruickshank breeding, and all

I'IlI'TB: TlmJI
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are bred by Mr. Allen. )n preparlnK
his sale oatalogue whloh Is now out

of print and ready 'for distribution,

there Is given the breeds of both dams
, and sires, whloh Is mo�e, than is. often

given In sale oatalogues, for very few

breeders have oattle as well-bred In

Scotch lines as Mr. Allen has in his

herd. In this offedng are a number of

qhow oattle and several herd-headers,

of whloh special mention will be made

In the next issue. In the meantime,

st�dy the sample pedigrees given In the

advertisement eaoh Issue, send for cat-:

Mogue, and plan to attend the sale of

the purest Cruickshank oattle ever of-

fered In the west. .

Tlte Banhall (lOaDt7 Herefor. Sale.

The Karshall County Hereford Asso

olatlon held Its fourth annual sale at

Blue Rapids, Kansas, last Satu,day.
Their offering was one of the good ones

of th eseason consisting of animals by

suoh sires as May's Keep On. Edwardo.

Pontiff, Ranch'er Baccataur-eate, Gov

ernor, PhUetus/ Senator. Mytern. Mon
aroh, and Elvlra's Java. who sprung

from the best Hereford blood in the

oountry.
- WhUe the prloes were not as high as

the same class of animals have brought

at other sales this winter. the members

of the assoolation were pleased with

the results of the' sale. and every man

who purohased an animal went away

teeUng that he had seoured an unus

ual bargain, and that every animal that

went thrOugh the ring was a credit

to the integrity and abUlty of. the

members of the assoolation as breed

ers of white faces.
Those who are familiar with the his

tory of this association point to It with

pride for they feel that It Is one 'of

the great Kansas Institutions that haa

sprung up and continued to do busi

ness ullder the most ·trylng dlftloulties.

Its �rst sale waa held some years ago

first on the eve of the great depression

In the oattle business. At that time

nearly all of the consignment went to

100&1 parties who. when the depression

came, sold them at whatever price they
could get. The result was that the as

soolatlon's first consignment was not

permitted to go out and make a .name

for It, but notwithstanding this. at each
succeeding sale buyers' began to' oome

from' a dIstanoe and at the one first

held, purohasers were present from

Kansas, Nebraska., Texas, and
Missouri,

and' nearly a oarload of "the animals

sold were at onoe shipped South to be

used as herd-headers In Old Meltloo.

We predlot a great future tor the

Marshall County Hereford Association ..

It Is !Lade up of men and women of In

tegrity and abUlty. They are the kln'd

of people who do things, and they

'are bound to succeed. .

The following persons were the! con

tributors to the sale. Miss Lou Good

win, A. Brook, Geo. .E. MUler, E. R.

Korgan, Brown Bros., Renwlok KOKeel
W. A. GUson L. P. Larson, Cottrel

_·;Bros'.L_f. A. Abrant, W. T. Strange and

Son, .IlI1lSS Florence Preston, and F. W.

Preston.
Among the buyers were Axtell Ed

mund Cleburne, E. Heneburg Whea

ton, A. T. Vllander, Irving, Thos. Nu
gent, Holton; Hurt '" Swanstone,

Booneville, Mo.; Samuelson Bros.l_Bala.
Kans.; Wm. Moss, Almal A, V . .t:l. Mo

Clure"" Republic; tiwen ulso� Manhat

tan; u. C. Lund, Randolph ·�·hos. Seul

ter, Blue Rapids, John VUleer, Cle

burne W. A. Gilson Blue Rapids, E.

"Blanchard, Frlend-h-Neb ..i. Thea. Welch-,
aelbaum, Ogden; wm. rhUllps Stook

dale; J. G. Arbuthnot, Haworth; Carl
· Hawkinson, Randolph; E. Miller, Blue

Rapids; W. B. Hunt Blue Rapids, A.

Fagler, Wakefield, Wesley. Rusli, Tulia,
Tex.; John Erlokson, Waterville; B.

Spratt, Blue Rapids.

The Johnaon (lOUDt.,. Sale.

Slo\ltiy, but with the assuranoe of

success which a fall' sale a square deal

give to such an untiertaklng, the John

son County Fine Stock Association Is

building up a business of association

sales at Olathe, Kalis. The seoond of

the series was held Friday and al

though some things went low every

thing In the barn was sold and neig
hbors as well as visitors were given to

understand that If bargains were to be

had they could get them by being on

the ground. For the most part the

Shorthorns sold fairly. considering con

dition and quality, but In the Hereford

section a number of very oredltable

things were offered which did not

nearly bring their value. Prloes ranged
from $100 down to ,26, several selUng
at the higher figure. Perhaps the best

bargain of the sale was the handsome

young cow, Scottish Star, with young

oalf at foot b:y Lord Banlff 2d. She

was consigned by H. E. Hayes of

Olathe, Kane., and sold to A. L. Sher

man of Lenexa, Kans, for '96, probably
,76.under her value on the basis of the

sale: '

.

Contributors to the sale were J. L.·

Hoover, Gardner, Kans.; A. B. Kelsey,
Gardner... Kans.;A.

J. James, Lenexa.

Kans.; 01. W. Fergus, Lenexa, Kans.;
G. P. Kelleher, Springhill, Kans.; A. M.

Cooper, Olathe, Kans.; J. F. Hastings,
Edgerton, Kans.l· J. L. W1l11ams, Olathe.
Kans.; G. B. Lit Ie, Olathe, Kans.j_J. B.
Dickson. Edgerton, Kans. H. E . .t:layes

secretary of the association, manl!-ged
the sale.
Among the buyers were; J. H. Pow

elson. Gardner, Kans.; Schell Case,

Olath� Kans.; A. S. Catlin, Olathe; F.

:X;. 'Kelly, Gardner; M. C. Reed, Olathe;
Scott '" March, Belton, Mo.; Geo. W.

Aalrsworth, Olathe; W. W. Stine, Gard

ner; H. M. Hill, Lafontaine, Kans.;
Nat

Lee, Gardner; G. Goode, Olathe; Chas.

McFarland. Olathe; Jim BQon, Olathe;
A. J. Calvert, St1llwat� Kans.; F. Mc

Carty, Edgerton; K. w. Stern, Gard

ner.

Shorthora Sale at Hiawatha.

The first annual sale of the Brown
· County,. Kansas, Bre'eders' Association

will be held at Hiawatha, Kans., on

April 19. This Is one of the best op

portunities. Shorthorn men will have
·

a chance to buy the best from eleven

of the leading herds of Shor'thorn cat

tle In Kansas, Nebraska., and Missouri

at one sale. The ve.ry best animals

'from each herd hre going to be con

signed to this sale. Mr. Everett Hayes
is ·the manager and Is also a breeder

of fine Shorthorns and will oonslan Biz
. bead to the sale whloh we wlll mention

".rlnJ KANSAS FARl\IER

)atli'r. TheI'e .are In all 62 head to be

801d. of which 21 are bulls and the rest

females. They are all either straight
Sootoh or Scotch-topped nnd represent

. some of the very best blood In this

country. The following prominent
breeders wUl oonslgn cattle to this

sale: G. Y. Jol1nson, of WUUs,
Kans, consigns 4 bulls and 6 females'

Everett Hales� of Hiawatha, Kans., 2
bulls and :temales' Jas. P. Labr,
Sabetha., Kans., 8 bulis and 3 females;
Bert K. Wise, of Reserve, Kans.,

1 bull; Geo. ManvUl� of Faucett.

Mo., 10 females; W.. w. Brown, of

Weston, Mo., 1 male and 2 females;

A. F. Robinson, of MorrUli Kans.,
2 males; Ed. Shuler", of Fa Is City,
Neb., 1 male and II females; John

McLalr, of Horton Kans. 1 male,' a

Scotch herd bull. This Is Baron Mysle
176261, a 6-year-old .bull bred by R. T.

Soott of Pawnee City, Neb. Baron

Mysle Is sired by Velveteen Prince, out

of Mysle 61st by Baron Wry', second

dam Mysle 60th by Imp. Prln�e Presi

dent. This Is a straight Scotch bull and

Is, without a doubt one of the leading
bulls In this section of the oountry.

Remember, this sale consists of the

very choicest animals from these excel

lent herds and this being the first sale

held by this association they are con

signing some very attractive cattle and

only those that will be of value to the

buyer. This 'sale wUl be held under

cover at Hiawatha, Kans., on April 19.

Write at once to Everett Hayes,
mana_ger Hiawatha, for a oatalogue.
Geo. P. Bellows, c. H. Marlon lind· N. T.
Moore will do the selUng and bids can

either be sent to them or to the man

ager.· When writIng mention this pa

per, and don't faU to attend this sale.

'The Blaek _d White Sale.

At Independencet Mo., on April 6,
was

held a sale of Po and-China swine by
E. E. Axline ,of Oak Grove Mo., and

at O. I. C. swine by Dr. O. L. Kerr, of
Independence, Mo. Both of these herds

I Tyson, Mount City, ·:Mo •• '
••

6. G. G. Koenig, J;.emars. Ia ....
7. Frank Walker. HolmesvUle,

Neb .

8. Matthews Bros., Grant City,
Mo .

9. W. E. Hayes; Osawatomie,
Kans ..

12. W. H. Cole, Pattonsburg, Mo

13. E. J'. 'Munsell, BoonvUle, Mo.
16. Dodge'" McDUl, Beloit, Kans
18. Wm. Young. Meriden, Kans ..
20. E. Barrett, Osawatomie, Kan.
26. W. oJ. Lawrie. Cawker City,

Kans .

26. C. B. Adams. Grandview, Mo.
28. Dave Barrett, Osa.watomle,

Kans.•.....•......•.•..

3.0. G. G. Ko_enlg .

The H, R. Little Shorthora Sale.

The Ru'stler the herd bull to sell In.

II. R. Littlels sale, Is half brother to

Ruber-ta, the great show and breeding
cow at Tebo Lawn, having the same

dam, The sire of the Ruster Is also

half brother to Ruberta, having the

same sire, the great St. Valentine. The

Rustler has a good show record, him

self having won as a calf, 1st at the

great show of the northwest at Ham

Une, Minn.

First at Kentucky State fair, 2d at

Indiana State fair, 2d at I111nols State

fair, 2d at Wisoonsin State falr, 2d at

the great Royal, Kansas City, 4th at

the great International at Chloago. He'
was also shown with his great sister.
Ruberta, In the produce class always
standing close to the head of the Ust.

WhUe his breeding Is first-olass and

his show record Is good, It Is as a'

breeder that he has achieved his ohlef

glory. Some of the best young stock

on Tebo Lawn farm being by him, In
cludlng a steer, that Mr. ,Anarew

Pringle says Is as good as .he ever saw
of the age.

'

The splendid work· he haa
'

done In

the Little herd wUl be' demonstrateo.,

KENTU(lKY JA(lKS AND STALLIONS.

Twenty-five choice registered black jacks, 16 to 16 haiuis high, 2 to 6

,years old, to select from at our barns at Marlon.' Kans. The largest and

best bunch ever shipped from Kentucky; also saddle stantons and a few jen

nets. J; F. Cook & Co., Marlon, Kans., Lexington, K.,..

are famous. No Poland-China bre'eder

In the West would consider his herd

perfect without some of the Axline

kind In It while Dr. Kerr with his O.

I. C.'s pooketed most of the good prizes
at the World's Falr that were given to

that breed. Mr. Axline sold 30 head

of Poland-Chinas, but his trade has

been so good that he was obUged to

sell some youngsters that he would

much rather have kept longer. Ex

cepting 6 head,' his' offering' was all

of summer and fall farrow. His aver

age for the 30 head was $64.40. The

top of the sale was brough1; by the

yearling sow, Lady Success, who went

to Leon Calhoun, Potter, Kans., for

$400, Calhoun knows a good hog and If

It suits him he buys It.
Dr. Kerr's offering was first-class In

every respect and good· judges pro
nounce It the best O. I. C. offering
ever made In the West. His average on

the 30 head was $64.96. The top of the

sale was bought by Kerr Salla, who

went to G. G. Koenig, Lamars, Iowa,
for $310. A. litter. sister of Kerr Queen
went to C. H. Brown, Tlshlm1ngo I. T.,
for $107.60. The sales were conducte'd
by Col. Jas. W. Sparks, Marshall, Mo.,
who never did better work. It· Is

pleasant to state that Elr. Keer has a
-

fine lot of youngsters coming on for

future deIlvery. Some of the represen

tative sales are given hE'rewlth.

AXLINE'S POLAND-CHINAS.

No. Price.

1. R. F. MUton, Lees Summit,
Mo $100.00

2. J. J. Herman, Independence,
Mo 87.00

3. Leon Hennlnger,_Potter. Kan. 100.00

4. Leon Calhoun, rotter. Kans. 400.00

6. I. Tyson, Mound City. Mo.... ·{u .. OO

6. Mo. Ag. College, Columbia,
'

Mo. . .
70.00

10. O. J. Rhodes, LeES Summit,
Mo. .

•.................... 46.00

13. Goodlow Bros., Blue Springs,
Mo ..

14. T. P. Sheehy, Hume, Mo .

21. Albert Hutton, Keystone. Mo.
26. W. E. Baugh, Mt. Vernon, Mo.
27. W. C. Swope, In,dependence,

Ko. • . .

81.00

28. D. L. Waring, Chester, Neb. 42.00

KJIBR'S O. I. 0.'8

Sub. for Lot 1.-C. II. Brown,
Tishomingo, I. T., •••..••• , 66.00

2. T. B. Hall, Windsor, Mo..... 61.00

21.00
32.00
21.00
20.00

we think, by the young things by mm,
In this sale. We beIleve that The
Rustler wUl be the greatest bull to

be sold at public' auction In Kansas this

year, judging by the standard of breed

Ip.g Quality and his ab1l1ty alS a sire. -

Male Prbe. at MIB.ouri State Fair,
1800,

Following Is the classification and

prize list for mules for the Missouri

State Falr next fall, competition Is open
to the world:

.

Best mule, 4 years old or over, 16
hands or over-first, $26; second, $16;
third, '7.60.
J3est mule, 4 years or over, 16 and

under 16 hands-first, $26; second, $16:
third, $7.60.
Best mule, 4 years, under 16 hands

-firs.t, $26; second. $15; third, $7.60.
Best .mule, 3, under 4 years-$ll6, '16,

$7.60.
Best mule, 2, under 3 years, U6, U6,

$7.60.
Best mule 1, under 2 years, $25, '16,

$7.60.

$lre;tmule under 1 year $26, UO, $16,

Best palr, 4 year 16-hand inules to

truck or wagon, $40, $25, $16.
Best pair, 3, under 4 mules to truck

or wagon $40, ,26, $16.
'

Best pair under 3 year mules to truck
tlr wagon, $40, $26, $16.
Best 4-mule team. to truck or wagon,

$60. $30 $16.
Best 6-mule team to truck or. wagon,

$60, $40, ,20.
Best any-age mule, $50.
Best herd of 6 mules, $100.

McLaughlin Bro., Perchero....

McLaughlin Bros. Columbus, Kansas

City and St. Paul, write:
Our Importation this time made a

record-breaking trip. The "Minne

haha" landed In New York at twelve

Saturday noon. Our horses were passed
through the Custom House and loaded

Into express cars, so that they left
New York Saturday night and arrived
In Columbus Sunday noon, two days
Quloker than we antlolpated them.
On account of the very excellent

weather during the trip across, the
horses landed here In the very best
condition. Never before did we re

ceive sUOh a &,ood lot of horses. and In'

-68.00
101.00

27.60.

60.00

26.00
61.00
sn.ue

32.00
32.50

36.00
60 ..00

70.00
310.00

fbuL II, iIIoll.

Wa..:ante.d
to give satisfaction.,

GOMBAULT'S

CAUSTIC BALSAM
A safe, speedy and
positive cure for

Curb
.

�Unt, Sweeny, CaIlDB4 Boot,
strAined Tendon.. Pouder, Wind PldfI,
and au lamene•• from SpaVin, �DI
an4 other bony tumors. Cure. aJf".kin
4il8&181 or Paraeitee, Thrush, Diphtheria.
Remove. au Buche. frOID IrOI'll' or

Cattle.

All a .'IT.'&!( BIIIl.:HDY tor Bllea

r:;:,�a:I':.:b��raID�' 80re Tllroat,
e"", "

Eve..,. bottle of (laa.tle BaI.a.
80Id '"

Werrented to gIve setl.fact1ou. PrIce .1."

C:':'°o���,r,:'wtctg'm��:: rlr1t
�:i., :e",:d Igt::.iortPtlve otro"'era, teatime>:

m ll'WUIOJ-WlLLWI800IPW,menl..4, OIU..

.\

FOR SALE
Foul' Imported full blood Percheron mares, lu foal

aud weighing 1.700 aud 1.800 pounds each. These

mares are haudsome blacks aud were recen tly
bought from the Hartmau Stock Farm. at Colum·

bus, OhIo. Pc!4lgrees f�lshed wIth each. Aul·

mals can be seen at my farm. one mile uorth of

Wamego. Kans.

ALEX KANE

Square Deal Stock Farm
Wm. A. Calder, Prop., Bancroft, Kans.

We have for sale at ,20 eaCh. two Poland-China

boars. sired by Oalder's Ohlef by Garver's Choice. br
Kansas Chief; dam Lady U. S. by U. S. Jones.

Berkshires
Of both sexes for sale. Herd headed by Imported

Baron Compton 89195.

W. J. Grist, Osawkl.e, Kans

FOR SALE,
At a bargain, one -DavIs No.8 han'c1 ol'eam sep·

arator. New� N. J. SlIeplierd, Eldoa, Mo.

.J. A. ROilEN. PATB"T ATTORNBY

"IS K.••_.Av.aae, Tepek..K_•••
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such healthy condition, as those that
arrived here yesterdal" Every horse Is .

well and' many, of tnem 'are read.v 'to'
olrer ,for sale at once. These horses
ca_m!! over In charge of our forem'an.
James 'B. McLaughlin remains In France
where he will continue to buy aU of the
best horses raised In that oountry.

TIle B, R. Little s.ort.OI'll Sale,
In Henry Little's 'sale April 26, will

be bull ,and heifer calves that, 11! prop-
.

erly grown, will be winners In next.
faU's shows. It you are looking for
somethtng; for the junior yearling class
especially. remember this. ,

These catvea are, of course, 'by The
Rustler, who Is one of the greatest herd
bulls that will pass under an auction
eer's hammer this year,' and then there
are 2. good cows and heifers In calf
to this great sire. All are of good
breeding and the kind tha,t Mr. Little
expected to 'retain as a breeding herd
until the sale of his farm 'and a dls
perston of the herd was decided.
If you have not yet received a cata

logue, send at once to Mr. Little for It
mentioning THill KANSAS FARMlIIR and
be In attendance at the sale pavilion,
Hope, Kansas, April 26, 1906.

,

TIle Big Missoarl S.ort.OI'll Sale.
On Friday, April 20, at the new sale

pavilion on the State Fall' grounds at
Sedalia, Mo., will be held a ,remarkable
Shorthorn sale. It Is not often that
cattle from such note'd' herds are
brought together In one sale., All the
oonslgnors are known far and wide
for the Quality of the Shorthorns they
breed and most of them have a national
reputation. These gentlemen are ex
hibitors In the prominent show-rings of

THE KANSAS

herds, and lie Intends to keep a olass
of cattle tha.t ·Is up to the standard.
Mr. Wallace Is one of the leading farm
ers and stockmen of Waterville and
Washington County, Kansas.

Mr. Thomas's herd Is headed by the
great boars, Kansas Wonder and Ne
braska Wonder, which are two of the
'greatest sires In the West. S. B.
Steele, of Waterville, Kansas, has six

,
Duroc under boars for sale. They are
fine ones and just right for summer
service. It you need one write him.

Owing to the fact that the date
claimed for the Shawnee, Breeders' As
sociation sale of Shorthorns confilcts
with the ,date' already claimed by H.
R. Little, Hope, Kans., for his sale
and the added fact that some of the
consignors sold so short at private sale
that It became Impossible to secure
enough animals to make a representa
tive sale, the directors have decided
not to sell April 26, the date olalmed.

The Johnson C�y Breeders Asso-
"otatton held their first cattle sale at
Olathe April 6, and while prices ruled
rather low, all the offering was' sold
and the members of the ailsoclatlorl
haTe the assurance of the breeders In
attendance that they are produolng
good ones, and that they should have
been better appreciated. The Johnson
County Breeders. who have banded
themselves together for the advance
ment of the stock Interest of the Coun
ty. are on the right track and It Is cer
tain that In the future they will reap a
harvest from the gOQd seed scattered
In this, their first sale effort. The
purchasers all, got animals at a price
that could not help but prove profit-

The first-prize 'Ply�outh Rock cockerel, St. Joseph, Mo .• 1906; score 93 %
points by Rhodes. One of the hlgest-scor-ing birds In the West. Owned bY
A. H. Miller, Bern, Kans.

the country, especially that of the

American Royal where they get, "In
side, the money." Sedalia Is only about
3 .hours from Kansas City on the Mis
souri ,'Pltcl,f)c. It, Is also on the main
line of the M.. K. & T. railroad. Get a
catalogue and be there. It, will be
worth tpe time and trouble.

, Col. T. E. Gordon.
The success of all public sales de

pends not only on the Quality of the
stock and a liberal amount of adver
tislng but the ability of the auctioneer,
as well. We/thing desire to call atten
tion to the, card of Col. T. E. Gordon.
of Waterville.' Kansas. In this paper.
Col. Gordon-was recently elected presi
dent, of the State Auctioneers Associa
tion. He Is an able aucttoneer, famil
Iar with pedigrees and values of ani
mals, and always enjoys the confidence
of his audience. He Is fast,making a

record as an auctioneer and can refer
to the well-known breeders of Wltter
v111e as to his success and ability.
You can make no mistake by employ-
Ing him.

'

Polnnd-Chlnns ftt the Ame\,lenn Roynl.
Fl. E. Axline. of On,k Grove. Mo., an

nounces that ths ; ,
Berkshire. Duroc

Jersey and O. I. C. breeders have ar

r'lnged a. show of breeding stock In
their several breed at the American
-Roval ,nClxt fall and desires that all
Po land-Chtna breeders write their
wh,hef< to him. As the other' breeds
wl,l1 show In the breeding rings It
seems deslrrtble that the Poland-Chinas
be re-prese.,t"d R,lRO.

Gossip About Stock.
Albert Schroll. (If Greenleaf. Kansa.s.

IE< one of the comfng. Poland-China
hreeders of the StRte. Mr. Schroll's
hrood sows are of the l<irge type with
"'ood backs and lel!'s. He will have a,
fine crop of: pigs for sale this fall.

Chester Thomas. of Waterville. Kan
sas, one of the well-ltnown Duroc
breedern Is having exr.ellent luck with
hlR s'Prln� .farrow. He now has over
n, hundred. nlgs find will be on the..mar-
1<:et next fall wIth some good ones. -Mr.
Thomas'!!, brood sows are wonders In
Size and excellence of general make-up.

,.
Thomas A. WRlhce. ot Waterville.

,,<ansRs. Is one of the new members of
the Hereford frat'ernlty. havlnll' 'Pur
chn.sed thlrtv-three head at the closing
ont snle of Soltz BroR .. af Barnes. Kan

'f"aR. Mr. Wallace has purchased a: bull
rom one of the leadIng Nebraska.,

able Investments and these customers
will be further purchasers when the
advantage of the well-bred stock Is
demonstrated to them.

June K. King, of Marshall, Mo., Is one
of the prominent breeders represented
I,n the April 20 Shorthorn sale to be
held at Sedalia, Mo. Of hIs offerIngMr. King writes: "The four head that
I consign are good useful ,cattle. The
two cows are nearing their calving. One
Is In extra good fiesh and a grand
good one In any company. She Is a
Moss Rose. The BarrIngton Is not so
good nor In high condftlon but Is a
regular breeder of large, growthy
calves. One of them In the sale-the
Wild Eyes calf-Is as well bred as
any �Ild Eyes living and Is Quite a fine
calf. It comes of a very profitable and
long-lived family. .

Thomas and Swank, of Waterville
Kansas. formerly well-known as breed�
ers of Duroc are closing out their red
hogs and will then breed Poland
China exclusively. They have pur
chased their Poland China sows from
the best breeders In the State
and In their herd may be found
sows from the stock farms of
Dawley. Hammond. Prewitt. Wlm, Mas
tin, and others. These gentlemen are
well known to the buyers of pure-bred
stock and no mistake. will be made
when you buy them. They will have
some fine offerIngs this fali with good
backs and legs and fancy heads and
ears, and they have no superiors: '

Manwaring Bros, owners of Ridge
View. herd of Berkshlres at Lawrence
Kansas. writes that their hogs/are do�
Ing well and their sales are good S
McCullough. of Ottawa, Kansas. 'just
purchased from Ridge View the fine
young boar, British Duke 86585. This
young boar has made a fine record as a
breeder and Is siring some mighty good
pigs. He Is a grandson of Berryton
Duke and will probably equal him as a
breeder. The Man,warlngs have sold
out almost everything but expect to be
abte to put a fine bunch of ;youngsters
on the breeding market that were sired
by this boar. Only one yearling boar
for sale now, but there will be a lot
of hummers ready soon.

Chas. Morrison, owner of the Phillips
County herds of Red Pofled cattle and
Poland-China swine at' Phillipsburg
thinks he lives In one of the best sec�
tlons of the country. In a recent letter
he Elays tliey have been having plenty

Ho. 10 RII.. YOIII Chicks
, 'thediflicultiesencouDtered in ramngyoung,chicks are numerous.

Disease aud lice are salli to deltroy nearly So'Klof the annual poultry .

crop. Errors in diet and UDBaDitary conditions also help to decrease
the poultry profit. But you do not need to sUffer these losses if you
will give poultry half the � you give other Rock. Besidea

-

DR., HESS
POULTRY PAN·A·OE�A

III guaranteed to I'I'!vent and cure gapea, cholera, roup,lndlgeatloa, etc., allayiulr
fermentatloa aail destroying the germs of dlaease. By Its special toalc prop
erties It· Increases the powerll.f dlgeatloa and asslmllatloa aad compels the .y..
tem to a�proprlate themaxImum amount of food toen production, alsomaking
t,he youag grow fast, healthy and strong. Besides Itfcreallag growth and en
production Dr. B_ POllitry Pan-a-c:e-a has IIpeclal curative properties peculiar
to Itself. Take DO so-c:alled poultry food a8 a substitute. Remember that
Dr. Be88 Poultry Pan-a-c:e-a Is (he preacrlptloa of Dr. HHS (1101. D., D. V. S.) and
bear. the endorsemeat of leading poultry auociatloa8 la the United States and
Canada, and Is 1014 OD •wrlthD .a......tee. It costa but a penny a day for'
about 3Olowls, FeedPoultry Pan·a-c:e,a as directed, sprinkle IDBtant Louse Killer
on the roosts, nests aadinto the duatbath, and weguarantee youwill have no lou
fromdi_se. . .

I� I.... lie. or�_ ..... } £Xcept in Canada
...... eoe. 121 ILlS and extreme
.. lIt.; pan'�� West aad South.
lend:l cente for Dr. He.. 4S·page Poultry Book&e..

'DR� "IE,SS 6. CLARK, A.hl.nd, Qhlo.

For a change why not .make that visit to California early In the

season? YQu'll enjoy It. Visit Grand-Canyon enroute. Stop over

and see the Petrified Forest. Ride through the country of fruits
and fiowers. A�tractlve and Inexpensive variable route tours

within thevmeana of almost everyone. About one-half the usual

rate. Long limit and liberal stop-over pri'vlleges. I'll help you

plan a trip. Tickets on sale April 25 to May 6, Inclusive.
The Santa Fe Is the line o� fast trains, modern and comfort

able chair cars and luxurious Pullmans, Harvey meals, rock-bal

lasted track, block signals.

N. B.-Members of the Mystic Shrine and delegates to

National Congress of Mothers. both to be held la Los Angeles

between May 7 and 11, should take advantage of this oifer

Descriptive folder free.

T. L. KINO, Agent, Topeka, Kansas

FOR SALE !�!lt !1!��ror!!�L!I!��!!tsi.!Pd!!�!
('Qel, lnbrlcatlng, or painting; gas, fuel-on and water

white kerosene of high-grade. All anti-trust Independent products by barrel or carload.

W. F. RIGHTMIRE, 216 The Drive, Topeka, Kanils

of rain and the ground Is full of water.
Feed Is plentiful and the alfalfa and
wheat are showing up In great shape.
Mr. Morrison has sold, during the fastweek, one fine Red Polled bull to . C.
Christensen, Randolph, Kans'.I..also one
to J. M. Walters, Lebanon, 1'Ieb., who
also took home a fine boar to head his
herd; Bred, sows and gilts were also
sold to F. A.· Stark, Oxford, Neb., who
took four head. L. J. Bower, Lenora,
Kans., took one; L. W. Beem, Smith
Center, Kans., one; T. P. Gardner, Re
publican City, Neb., one, and George
Woodman, Republican City, Neb. The
demand for Red Polls was never better
and Mr. Morrison has difficulty In rats
Ing enough to go around. He has a
fine bunch of Poland-Chinas ready now.
See bls adverttaement,
W. D. Calder, proprietor of the

Square Deal herd of Poland-Chinas,
Bancroft, Kansas, Is one of our new ad
vertisers. Mr. Calder Is a young man

of exceptional ability In the raiSing of
stock, and while he Is not ail long In
the business as some others, he ht!.s
succeeded In building up a good busi
ness In Northern Kansas.
He has some good herd' animals and

among his brood sows we found Expan.
slon by Expansloness 26293.

'

Black
Beauty 73708 by Shawnee Chief,
Calder's Pride 73707 by Black
Chief, and many others of equally
good breeding. His herd boar Is an
animal of excellent qualities. He is
heavy boned, has a good head and ears,
and a splendid back: with well-sprung
ribs, and Is an animal of great breed
Ing. He 'Was sired by a son of High
land Chief 26354 and his dam Is a
granddaughter of Rival Perfection.
With this good herd boar, Square Deal
36749. and the sows that he has Mr.
Calder will have some fine pigs this
fall. He now has two full beans old
enough for service whIch he will sell
right. See his ad In this Issue.
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were the lop tJlough It III better to

mortise In the crolll-pleces. They
should be of pine or other light 'wood.
Of coune many varlatlons may be

made from the dellcrlptlon here given.
but the P1ll'Polle has been to show how

to make a. drag with the least expense
and of the most etrectlve pattern, The

-ma.klng of,.the drag Is the hardest part
of the Whole problem of securing good

_'TOadS without money. It will require
the ordinary farmer perhaps two hours
to complete the drag and have It ready
for use with the ordinary .toola at hand.
A person 'who Is handy- with tools

. .could make, It In much less time and It

'will welu ,In"eflnltely when'constructed

,a;ccordlng to the, de1lcrlptlon given
.above.

.

With this drag better work' can be

,done on th.e dirt, roads than Is posslbla
with a $260 grader. The grader itselt

-requires -the strength of at least one

team to pull It on good roads when It Is

Tunnlng empty. The grader will, de
"ollit a large mass of soft earth In the

middle of the' road just where It Is-not
wanted and just where It ,will collect

a large amount of moisture with each

Aucceedlng .ratn. The purpose of the'

split-log drag Is to maintain the hud
nelS of the surface under all condition.

of weather.
In using the drag. start the team IIlO

�l1at the wheel-track will be between

the horses. and drive down the 'rlght
hand, side of the road leading towards

town. When y�lU have reached the, end
of the section of rond you desire to

cover turn, and with one horse on each

,side of the wheel-track, come back

over the left-hand side of the. road,
The dragging must- not be done when

th., ground Is too wet and will do

comparatively little good If the, ground
Is too dry. The proper tlme to drag Is
after each raln.Dr SPE'll of wet 'weather
wben the earth gets dry enough so that

11: -Will not I!Itlck to the drag. If It Is
- .deslred to -widen the road Is It best to

plow a very- light furrow on the mark

left by the right-hand end of the drag
as It has passed fo and fro and then,
with lhe drag sPJ;'ead the loose earth

over the surface of the road so that the

passing teamll may pack It hard. Thl15

can be continued Indefinitely until -the

1'0ad h&ll reached the desired width.

)�. Many farmers' think It Is' nece�sary
to' precede the use of the drag with

, the' road-grader. This Is not necellsary
at all and should not be done under or

dinary circumstances as the drag wlll

make the most perfect road wlthou! the
assistance' of any other tool or Imple
ment. Many farmers seem to think It

necessary to construct their drags so

u to move. large quantltles of earth
toward the middle of the road. This Is
all wrong'and just what the drag Is not,

�unt for. Many farmers also tblnk
t11ey should' sboe the front faces of

both the logs In the drag With Iron or

should at least shoe the entire surface

of the' front log. Again this Is all

wrong. The placing of shoes on both

tJ.te logs or across the enUre length of

the front log defeats one of the purpos

es for which the dra.g Is built, namely.
the spreading of a thin layer of earth
toward (the' middle of the road' with
each dragging and smoothing the' sur

face.

A short experience will teach the

operator how to handle a drag to the
best advantage. He will learn that he
sho'llld have a· slow-walking, steady
team, as a fast team will carry tho

dl'ag along 110 rapIdly that the cot"
lected earth In front of the drag does

not have time to faU Into and fill the
ruts and holes., He will find that by
changing his posltlon on the platform
he can make of the drag a cutting In

strument or .a smoothing Instrument.

He IIhould use the drag at a tline when

the solt Is wet enough ,to bake In the
sun aliter It has been dragged. The

method used by 'Mr: King I. one Which

m'akes a good road of successive thin

layers of earth, each of which Is pack-
,eel solid by the trafftc and retains the

solidity of the surface all the year
around..

_It' Is less labor to maintain a half
mile of· dirt road In good condition the

year around than It Is to water a ,team

of horses for the same length of time.
A trial w111 prove thl..

'

NOTlIIs.
There are many sod roads In XaDlJsil

and their proper handling presente a

problem that has not heretofore been

,
easily solved. Mr. Klng's recommen-

.
dation Is that, for the purpose of hand

ling sod tloads or those which have a

strip ot sod In the middle. a time

should be selected whellr the ground Is

thoroughly soaked with water. A dlsk
harrow sbould be lIet at' a shll,rp angl.
and' run over ·tblll IItrlp of wet ·lIod to
out it hito r.lbbo... '1'h•• with tb. UII

THE JUNSAS
.

of t\le Kin.. dl'&&' thoe rlbltoDII r;nanr8llent lIystem of road-makln.. In'

be broken up and 'dllltributed over the building roadll which they do not want

surface of the road In such a manner and can not' use, when by use ot the

lUI to lay the foundation for a good King drag they could have good dirt

road In the future. roads at an average expense of ',5.00·
One advantage possessed by the King per mile per year or less.

drag and ,Its use at the proper time, The split-log drag Is not a .ood
Is that 'It will kill the weeds along the ditching machine. While It will gliEi'ri.
road. Nothing _ Is so destructive to a' good contour to the road Itself It Is

good road as the heavln.. action of generally desirable to have a ditch at

growing weeds. and If the drag Is used elth')r side to carry olr the surplus

at the proper time, whe!) the roads are water. This can be made easily' and

wet but not sticky. not only will the cheaply by building a dltcher' In the

small weeds be destrpyed but a new shapo of a letter A or an old-fashlon

surface on the road will be created that 'lIl barrow, and placing a steel shoe

will not permit the seeds to germinate. on the front of the left-hand arm.

Statistics. published by the �Unlted' The right-hand arm serves to guide
States Department of Agl'lculturll' at the machine In .the ditch and the, left

Washington, show tbat the, average hund one does the cutting.
dirt road In ordinary condition' produces More mistakes are made by those

so much draft on, a team that It costs wbo build King drags In placing the

tbe farmer 26 cents per ton per mile to logs too close together than In any
. haul his produce to market. ,These flg- other way. The logs In the King
ures are bued upon average conditions, drag should be not less than 30 Inches

and with' an average' .haul of three apar-t and, It would not be harmful to

mlles. In France where the r.oQ.ds are have them, farther apart. They must

good. the cost Is less than 8 cents per never be closer.
,-

ton per mile. Build 0. KI'ng drag now and' talk
Most people, when they see a maca- about ,It afterwards. Get rid of the

dam road, think th at the macadam Idea that you have built It for the pu,,

constitutes the road. This Is ali wrong. pose of moving large, quantities' of
The road should be built betore the ma- earth to the middle of the road. That

cadam Is placed upon It. The stone Is Is not the object. although It will be

simply used to prevent wear just as found that the middle of the road gets
the tire on a wagon�wheel Is used to gradually higher with the constant

protect th�wheel. It Is the wheel and use of the drag, and ultimately It will

not the tire that supports the' load. It become necessary to reduce the crown

Is the road and not the macadam. that by dragging dirt away from the middle

supports the tramc. Instead of toward It-about once In

�he split-log drag ahould be used three dragglngs.
after each rain or spell of wet weather Don't drag the r\)ad when It Is too

and when' so- used It serves to add a dry. 'l'hls simply mulces more dust and

new and thin layer of earth to the road wears out your drag lind your temper,

that may be packed solid ,by the tra.ftlo It Is better to drag often In tbe winter

before the addition' of another such and spring and less frequently In the

layer. Dirt roads should bel' made In hot. dry months of the summer and

the same manner as a �ouse Is painted, fall. Mr. King states that he kept the

one coat at a time. road In front of his place like a race--

Ordinarily It Is never necessary to track during most of the year and only
. use the road-grader before the apltt- dl1agged It twelve times. Two of these

log drag, or at any other time. Of dragging's occurred In February and

course there are exceptional cases none In AUgust.
where tlie grader Is useful. But as Mr. Dg not let the ohlldren ride 'on tile

King says: "The spllt--log drag needs drag. It Is not a plaything nor Is 'It
no .John the Baptist.'" 0. sled. It may be dangerous for the

The Idea that road-Improvement children to 'ride upon It arid It woUld

means brlok-pavlng or macadam and certainly Interfere with Its proper
consequent high taxation has been work.

thoroughly disproved by, the experlen- If the dirt roads of the country are

ces of the party on the Santa Fe Good properly dragged, a demand will come

Roads Train aild by thousands of oth- In time for macadam or gravel roads.

ers. But even' It It were possible to between Important towns.

build all of' th� macadam roads that Mr. D. Ward King, ot Maitland, Mo.,
now seem desirable, there' would still who has made the split-log drag fam

remain a very large percentage of dirt ous, lays no claim to being Its Inven

roadll. A farmer who came from Ohio tor nor does he have It patented. He

recently said that he could not re- statee+that the Inventor of the spllt
member ever having seen a dirt road, log drag died some 300 years ago and

until he came West, and yet statistics the onlY merit Mr. King claims In con

show that In his country there are nectlon with It Is Its Illtroduction to

more than 90 per cent of dirt roads. the general public. To this he Is cer

Tho problem of how to handle the large talnly entitled and should receive the

milage of dirt roads, then, Is a very than'ks of aU as a public benefactor.

Important one, and Is thoroughly and The split-log drag Is not for sale but

easily -Solved by using the split-jog Is freie to everybody. All that Is de-

drag. sired 1$ to see sverbody use It.

In the pamphlet distributed by the If your work Is of such a nature that

Santa Fe Railroad on the Good Road!! YOU' c'an not drag your road on proper

Train occurs a statement that Is Incor- occasions at all seasons of 1he year, It

rect and likely to cause trouble. The Is. better to. chip In a tew cents with

statement Is, this: "First make the your ndighbors and employ some .,one

drag and have a four-horse evener who will make it his business, to clI:ag

ready for UBe. Walt until your roads the ,road at the proper time. 8uc� a

are very sott, �he wetter and softer the person can be employed In most net#-)l
bette1;'." Mr. King states ·that there borhoods at trom 25c to 36c 'an houfu»r
Is but one time when a King drag can time actually spent. This Is the KtIll

be used under such conditions, and sas Club Idea sanctioned by the Kan

this, Is for the purpose of filling up sas Good Roads Association at Its last

water-holes that exist-In the road and annual meeting.
occurs but once In- th� history of any During the trip In the g&ll belt the

dragged rondo party�on the Good Roads train were

On the principle that It Is easier to permitted to see a number of Inter.st

make a water-tight roof than a water- Ing and unusual sights to be found' no

tight tank. Mr. King urges the use of where elae, In Kansas outside of' this
the dr,ag one time when first begln- wonderful, region. At Colreyvme the

nlng Its use and when the road Is very party was permitted to visit a very

sloppy and wet. By movIng a mass of lar�e pottery and wltnes", thE' opera

thin m",d Into' these puddled water- tlons of making jugs, milk crocks, etc.,
holes they are fllhld with a material which,are burned by natu'ral gas. At

which assumes a brick-like hardness Erie' the party' was cOl1ducted through
,:when It dries and serves to, turn an 011 refinery and shown the wonder

the water hole 'wrong side up so that ful proces!:!t.s through whlcli the crude

the outside of the bottom may be' used black petroleum passes In the process of
for the road Instead of the Inside.' the manufacture of naptha, gasoline.

Tn nE'urly aU country roads It Is neo- ke�osene, watch oil, machine oil, tuel

E'SSRry tor the driver to
.

go slowly oil, paving resldeum. tar, and coke. At

when approaching a bridge or culvert Independence aU of the operations

because of the "chuck-holes" on either necessary In the manufacture of win

side. .

After the King drag has been dow glass were seen and these were
used a short time these chuck-holes marvelous to most of us. At Cherry
cease to exist. and the speed ot the vale the train passed close by a plant
team need not be slackened' In passing of the -great Uncle Sam 011 refinery
.. bridge or culvert. though time did not permit us to visit

Kost of the stops made by the Good It. At lola the party was accorded

ROads Train were at county-seat the unusual privilege ot an Inspection
towns. 'Whenever this occurred Prof. of aU ot the departments of one of

W. C. Hoad, of the, State -University, the greatest smelters In the United,
who was one of the lecturers on the States. There are some 400 men em

train. collected figures from. tbe county ployed here In the process of changing
clerks ,showIng the,amount of expense the coarse-grained, yellowlst-looklng
now Incurred tor the maintenance of rocks Into the' silvery zinc Ingots.
county roads In each county. exclusive Because of the lateness of the swon.
nf culverts and brldg.es. This amount which kept the farmers at home. but

,w� found to range from $40 to $50 per more perhaps because of' the' hovY
Mlle' per year. This heavy expense down pour ot rain on Baturda'Y, the

I. hldU'''''' 1»t the of!ulall under tb, crowd In att.nda�c. .., th. '1'op.k..

"IfI(JF /lllflTEt:TlfJl
AnYbulldlq that Ii worth,. of. roof Is

-worto,.ot I."_OCHI one: one thatwlll protect
the'contents from rain.wind or 8now. Any
,roctinl[ ,material that �ulrell patchlnllr
every little while Is liable to Clause you
more damaRe than a new roof of

'

.�
ADd be81desl consider the annoyance. We
don't claim tnatMlc..Noldwill last forever.
but Feare of test In an kinds of climates
hsve proven It will outlast tin. IIhlnllrle81,or
Iron many times. Then there Is anotRer
feature of Interest about Mlca-Nolc\. You
lIut It on Fourself thereb�8avinllt one-halt
the expen8e. Wouldn't Mlc..Noldmake a
.plendld Invelltment for any of your roof"

To enable :rou to uamlne thl. roofln••
wewill eend :rou a ..mple of each thlck-
ne•• , FREIC. All we a.k Ie :rour name.

'

ASBESTOS MFG. a ROOFING co..
308 CanStreet., sa. ._...

"'_".l(. To.!:fIgwith ....... PbCIeton s..

:�:U:,GIi_'i"':10�".m"ore� GOmplece. m.oo.

13 YearSSeIUngDIreet
Our veblclea and harness have been

BOld direct from our factory to user
-

'lor a third of a century. We ship for
_inatlon and approval and auaran
teaBale deUver:r. You are out notblnr II
not utlafted as to style. Qllality and
price. Wf'aN'" Iarnnmaaalaoturen
.. til, ......lUnr10 the consumer

uclnaive"'. We make 200 8tylea of
Vehicles, 65 atylea of Ham.... Send
for larre, free catalor.

:BJUlTCMIIAIEA 0111111... CO.. ELIUIT•••

... ,aU. Ie Caned Breut Collar'a-.
PrIce GOmllll!ce. 110.'lII. As I(OOd sa _l1li lor_
,more.

-

60 DAYS FREE'

::h....... tobo riven:m:""'w�
mlllII ,batoUieruella, ,

two to lour tlmell our
mile, and If you ,don"

'

lind 'ourwindmill rIIDII
88IIler. hu more power. requlrelllC!CIII
a,centlon.euler to aet up and handle

�'U'g ra::o����� I��rlrwln�! you don" lind It stronger,
handsomer, better made 'and worth,
more tban any other windmill made, return I t to III
at our expenae and you are not out one cent;

S1112 b� our __ 1906 K_oocI .........
• DOIIbNakabI..everlutl...wl....mlll.wblch
anyonecansetuplna few boure. 11::1.08bun

, our lateat ... !1!!--1M r:=: I.--.OUR FREE OFFEn. ���:o;a�::
postal card orin a,letterto IIII&Y. "Bend"me your Free
Windmill Olrer." and youwill receive-by returnmall.
postpaid, our lateat b1. S,..lal WI....aiJD�
.bowl� a�.t variety 01 pumping and P!lwer wTnd�
mlllllin ... iIIlIee. allr86t,vanew 01 neel�_ tower
_b. etc. youwurptallourP_TrIaJ on.n. .._

...."'Ttm'hm:F'33'hm.'Ta'ztCOUCH FREE II you let \II ..04

Vo��ur!".:.m��1I0:�
&o3�!>tler It JlIU will write lor our Free WlndmUl

� �EARS, ROEBUCK" CO., CHICAeO

Get Our New Boo
Plans for Farm Buildings and Poultry

Houses by A. F. Hunter, tJm well
known editor,

aerOre You Build'
It shbws how to build with the greatest
economy and durability. rllEEtoyou
if you mention this paper and enclose a

2c stamP. for Postage.
'

.

F. w. alRD ... 80N, (BaU.bQihed 1817)
Chlo••o, III. I

Co..-blnatlln Jhlef � Proof WhiP., and
Walking Stick

1l'II. a..... : Kevalv of tIle,.ace. No "18U:[..
..mpl_ wlUlo.' one. Prloe,:tl; lIOI1iICe _.
-T pMI of U. 8. ...dCS- '

LT. Dr.. Ce•• T1....._'Clb. Ollie
a.4TQarlor«an qlll••

m.eetln.. was not as larce as had been'

expected. What It laoked In slae, how'
ever. wu made up in enthu.luoi. Thl.
-inP.�Il., 1tV�,pt��'.�:-'"�...

tCLry 1'. I). etililin fif tIa. :rca.aiL's ....t.
••art .t •••I.ulture,
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Stud..Dt.' OP"'o•• of the Y. M. O. A.
At the beginning' of the building

movement In the Agrlbultural 'College;
requeate were sent .out t�, ae�eral lead
ing atudenta for a uhort atatement of
their optnton concerning' die work of
the Y. M. C. A. The 'following are
some of the replies:
'''The Y. ]I(. C. A. meana more to me

than any other orgt,nlzatlon In col

lege._ Through Its work I have learned
to develop the splrltu�l side of my life,
which changes the view of a life-work
trom one of selfishness to one ot ser
vlce."-J. C. Cunningham, President
Athletic Association.
"The Y. M. C. A. Is the most Import

ant student organization on the cam

pus, touching as It does the moral and
religious phases ot student life. The
progressive steps taken In the last few
years have placed It far to the front
In value as a college aux1l1ary. Ita
best recommendation Is the r!l9.11y et
fectlve, far-reaching work It Is doing."
-A. N. H. Beeman, Editor-In-Chief of
Student's Herald.
"The Y. M. C. A. has been one of the

greatest factors In my development
while In college. It has given me
something to do In Christian work and '

kept me out of mischief In Idle mo
ments. bes'ldes throwing me In t'?Je
company of the best 'young mep �'JilYschool. It Is Indispensable In our c_\ ..,
leges."-W. B. Banning,. Preslden�
Webster Society.
"I consider the Y. M. C. A. to 'blt

one Of the greate�tJ factor!! In a cot
�ege man's lite. It stands for pure,
clean, active manhood and a strenu
ous lite. Its members are the leaders
In all studimt enterprises, such as the
.college papers, literary SOCieties, and
! athletics, Its new student work Is of
Inestimable value. It furnishes a so
cial and spiritual development that the
churches are unable to give and merits
the most hearty cooperation of stu
dents and alumnl'ln every detail of Ita
work."-N. L. Towne, '04, Captain
'02-'03 Football Team.
"Among college organizations the Y.

M. C. A. stands without a peer. The
other organizations, even the best,
though they levelop many cardlnay vir
tues, leave untouched that part of
man's nature which he himself Is prone
to neglect-his Innate religious procli
vities. To me the Y. M. C. A., with
Its rapid growth, wide-spread Influence,
and magnificent outlook, presents
strons:. attractions. and unlimited op
portunities for the development of all
that Is desirable, especially that prin
cely quality, helpfulness' to others. I
am glad to be a member In so roya:l
an organization." Geo. Gasser, Editor
ot The Jayhawker.
"When I arrived In Manhattan last

tall, a perfect stranger, I was agree
ably surprised to meet with a com
pany of young men who seemed anxious
to make me feel at home and to give
me all the help and Information pos
sible. They were the Y. M. C. A. boys,
who were working, not for personal
gain, but from a feeling of good-fel
lowship and trpe brotherly kindness.
[ have found /their association and
friendship most helpful."-H. A. Ire
land, Winner College Stock-.Tudglng
Contest.
"From observations In the last four

)'ears. l' belleve that the good of the
Y. M. C. A. is beyond estimation. Its
influences for that which Is pure and
manly are found In all organizations
of th" college. I believe that no bet
ter Investment tor the college can be
malle than for the support of the Y.
"r. C. A."-Nlcholas Schmitz, Business
Manager of Students' Herald.
"The Y. M. C. A. holds a recognized

place In college work and Is worthy of
g'ood support. I believe that the erec
tion of a permanent building will be
of great value to the college·..._..:..H. P.
Hess. Captain of Baseball Team.
"For the college the Y. M. C. A.

Illeans a better and more Industrious
�Iass of students. a ·hlgher standard
of scholarship. less rowdyism, and
rleaner athletics. For the student It
l1leans a help toward a cleaner and
Purer life enil rt guide for him who Is
trYing to follow where the I'.Iaster
leads."-Earl Evans. Manager Basketh�1J Team, Member Bluemont Quartet.
I
"The Y. ]I(. C. A. has been to me a
raining school In the art of systema-

�i?lng. Not only that-It has been ·the

�Orne-llke organization In college. I

b
now It has Influence and that It has
een etrectually used. In my fourYears of school I can �ee Its etrectsboth on athletics and In the literary

.'
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socletles."-J. J. Biddison, President
Hamilton Boclety.
"There la probably no . student Insti

tution In any college more Influential
among the student body than the col
lep Y. M, ·C. A.. An orpnlll8.tlon that
h8.11 for' ns object ,the harmonlp traln
Inc of mind and body that they may'
work In sympathy with the spirit can
hold no othe.r place: The Y. ]I(. C. A.
takes a student as 'he enters and by
the end of. his· course It has helped him
into the broader' view of morals,
science, athletics, and enterprlse."
'fom L. Pittman, Manager Cooperative
Bookstore, Captain Company "A:'
"What the ''Y. M., p. A. h8.11 meant to

me: (1) The pJ'lvllege . of Christian
fellowship and aluJoclatlon. (.2) A
closer spiritual relation to God. (6) A
fuller appreciation of the love of Jesus
Christ tor men, and. ,the.. responsibility
and' necessity of living a. Christian
life. I feel that th'e development I re
ceived In the ·Y. M•.C. A. will prov.e ,to·
be a valuabi'e part' of my education
when I am confronted with the future
problems of IIte:'-Howard D. Matth-
,ews, President Alpha Beta Boclet)' In
Winter Term.
"The College Y. ]I(. C. A. has meant

a great deal to me. The benefit de
rived from Its Bible study' classes, the
training received . upon

.

Its commit
tees, the aoqualntJU)ce with Its mem

bership foste-rell Ii;: 'Ita sQolal gather
Ings and atmosphere of help and good
will, the good received. from Its relig
Ious meetings' and . hleh standards of
Christian living,' have all 'been of Incal
culable value to me and will help me
In future llfe.-T. W. Buell, One of· the
Inter-Society Or6tors.
"Although not a member' of the Y-.

M. C. A., yet I consldei" the organiza
tion one of vast linportance' and one
which deserves to be fostered In this
Institution, perhaps, more than In some

others, for two reasons: (1). Because
of the large number of young 'men who
w:oJlk their way throu8'h oollege and
often need Its. assl!ltance; (2) on ac
count of the large number of young
men here. The work of, this organiza
tion not only has. Its Influence within
the' college halls, but also among the
many homes represented heJ'e."-Carl
Elling, President Senior Class,' Becond
Pl.!LCe Winner In the International
Btock-Judglng Contest at Chlcil.tro.
''The Y. M.·C. A., as we know It to

day, Is one. of the greatest spiritual
factors In Rtudent life. Its object Is the
work of Implanting In the lives of the
boys a noble,· clean, Christian char
acter, which alone determlnea .the true
man. To allow' this great work to
gJ'ow, It Is necessary that Its accommo
dations be enlarged. To do this, and
not Interfere with the collep, a. build
Ing separate from the college and
near the college campus should be
permitted them. that they may keep In
constant touch with the students."-T.
E. Dial, Cadet Maj.!!r.

Farmer'. Elevator Com.... le••
Over seventy delegates, representing

nearly. 100 tarmers' elevators of Kan
SBB, Nebraska, and Oklahoma, met at
Hutchlnsl'l1l:' April 3, for the annual
meeting"'of the Farmers' Independent
Gralll 'Dt''1.1ers of Kansas. This organl
:IIation was formt'd a year ago, and Is
an asso(,in.tlon of farmers' Independent
organlza�rons en�ged In handling
grain. It Is In, no sense a merger, no

company holding any stock or Interest
In any other company. The meeting
was called to order by C. W. Peckham,
of Haven, .the vice president, In the ab
sence of President W. M. Kenton, of
Chase. E. M. Black, of Pre'ston, was

s·ecretary.
President Roosevelt was Indorsed

and the Kansas board of railroad com
missioners condemned for alleged Inac
tivity In behalf of shippers of the State.
A strong anti-pass resolution was also
adopted.
The by-laws of the organization were

so changed that Independent elevators
of Nebraska and Oklahoma were ad
mitted to membership In the Kansas
organization and the officellS have as

surances that within sixty da.ys the
membership will be more than doubled,
embracing practically all the Independ
t'nt.elevators of the two States and the
territory.
The farmers' elevators of Nebraska

last year handled 17 million bushels of
grain, the Kansas Independent elevat
ers handl'ed 1-2 million bushels, and the
Oklahoma Independent elevators, ap
proximately, 3%' million bushels. The
elevators rerresented at the meetinghave about million dollflrs capital.
Arrangements are being made fOI\

the marketing of grain by a mutual
company at Kflnsas City.
Resolutions were adopted denoullclngthe Kansas CIty board I)f trade for

suppressing Information' regarding. markets, and for arbltr",rlly deductingl�P ,I!o»nds frorn. each carload of grainhandled 'by Its members; 8.1so favor
Ing the conslsnment of gral'n to the Na
tional board of trade of Kansas City.

�7
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Women ill. OurHospitals
'Appalling increaSes' In' the Number of Operations.

Performed Each Year-HQw Women �
Avoid Them."l

Goln, through theh� III our The following letters cannot faU to
lar.g.e Cities one. II1lrprilleCito -.d nob bring bope to despairing women.

I alargeproportionofthepatientalylng Mias Bub'" Muahruah of ....on those snow-white bed8 ,women • ''r_
J ,

and girls, who are either awaiting Chicago, .1.114., writes:
.

orrecoveringlro� aenoDS operations. ���autrererwftlb�Why should tb18 be the ca,ae? S�m- periods and femAle trouble, aDd..oatlhreeply because the, have neglected them- montbs thedootGr afteruablgtheX-Ra7Belvea. Fe�le troubles &ft' ,*rtalnly on me,= I bad an aoo- aDd wciuld ba:v.on the increase among the w4)men of to bave aD operation. �t.� wantjd
tbla country-the, creep upon them me to try Lyilia. E� Pin 's Vegetable
unawares, but every,' one of those Compound asalUt t.ort, aDd It not onl7
patients in thehospitalbeda hacl plenty .vedme� an operatIoia butmade me 1ID-
O! warning in that �aring�do*D feel- � well.

,

lng, pain at,leftor rightof theabdomen, lin. Alice Berryh111, of 818 Bo,.
nellVous emanation, pain in the ama11 Street, Ohattanooga. TenD., writes:
of the back, dl.zzln� ftatulency, cUa- Dear lin. PJDkham:-
placements of the organa or. irregular- ..Three yean Il1O life loobd dark to JII&
lties, All of these symptoms are Indi- I bad ulceration iuId Inftanunatlon of tt.
cations of an unhealth, condition of female orpDII aDdwu In.a.moos 00DditI0a.
the female or,...., and If not heeded

"My b.eiIltll wu comp.etely. brok.. dOWD
tb lt haa to be pa.ld b".a dan....... and tlie doctor told me that If I was not�e pena �y 0I"� _ted upon I would die wltbln six mondiLous operation. When these syinptoms I told tiIm I would have no o�tion bu'manifest themselves, do notdrag along would tty Lydfe E. Pinkham. Vepit&bleuntU you are obligecl to go to the hoa-, Com�il. Be tried to inft1l8llceme�.
pital and submit to an optlration- it but I sent for the medicine that .une ita7
but remember that Lydia E. Pink- and� to use it faithfully•. Witbin 8ve
ham's Vegetable Compoutrond)his sgiaVcaled =IIua!J���!,::��-Unly�thousands of women m sur ..Yourmedicine is certainly fine. I baveol)erations. '

Induced severalfrienda and neighbors to'take'When women are troubled :with lr- it and I know more than a dozen who bad
regular. suppreaaed or painful periods, female troubles and who tc>-dayare IiiI well
weakness, dlaplacement or uljleration and strong as I "VD from uaIDg your V..
of the organs, that bearlng-down teel- table ComjJound.
lng, inflammation, backache, bloating Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
(or flatulency), geDe� debility. indi- pound at once removes such troubles.
g8stion, andnervous prostration, orare Retuse to buy an, other mullcine, tor
beset with BUch symptoms as dlzzlnesa, yon need the beat.
lassitude excitability. irritability, ner- Mrs. Pinkham, daughter-In-law of
voumeaa: sleeplessness, melancholy, Lydia E. Pinkham. invites all sick wo
.. all-go�" and .. wli.Dt-to-be-left- men towrite her for advice. Her advice
alone" feelings. they should reinember I and medicine have restored thou8&Dda
there la one tried and true remedy. I to health. Address, Lynn, Masa.
.,... I. ........ ,......... fMI&MMmd a.c.ldI W... Itben "..

THE
ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT CO.

Portland Cement Concrete has
become the recognized building
material where strength, durability
and sanitary conditions are de
manded. Our new book

"Concrete Conatruction About
the Home and on the Farm,"

has just been received from the
printers. It contains photographs,
descriptions, specifications and sec
tional drawings for many of the
smaller structures that can be built
without the ai4 of skilled labor 'bythe suburbanite or farmer;. also
much general information and
many valuable hints to small con
tractors.

A cop,. nf thia book wiD
be ...nt free upon requelt

A CONCRETE SILO

Gedney Farms, White Plains, N. Y. 30 Broad Street New York. N. Y.

Th.e K...n.... FarlDer",
Th.. Gr....t••t nel B_t" Adv.rtl.lnll M.ellullft. fo�R....ah.lftll the r rll1lll.r. of ,h. Mlddl•.W•••• ." ."

TO'PICBA.================= KAN.A.

WBIIIl'f WRITING 011R .&DVJIIRTlSJilRS PLlU.SIII BIIINTION THIS PAPIIl&
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HODle DepariDients'
CONDUCTBD BY BUTH COWQJLL.

Coate....e.t.

"Srown and yellow and yellow and

brown
.

Are cholcellt colorll for my crown,"

'rhe lIunflower lIald; "I am content;

1 wlllh no other ,ornament."

"�ello. and, whltel�' the dalllY IIpake,

"Were made, I thinK, for my own lIake;

1 IIcarce would want to IIhow my face

If other tints IIhould take t�elr place,'1

"Slue as heaven draped on' high,
Slue as bluest spot at sky,
1t Is the shade' I love the bellt,"
'l'he violet cried with hearty sellt.

-J. :!D. ::!Dverett.

Oar World.

Our world the truest Is the world of

mlDd;
,

A 10viDe world If all our thought are

'�d;
>

,

A holy world If what we thlDk III holy;,
A world (If truth If truth I. sought '

for solely.

I may, though, 'oeD thlll globe of 11011,
assert

I live not ID a IIticky world of dirt·

But one of thought and choice, desire
and will

And hopes that throb and loves that

thrill.
-J. E. Everett.

_tel' TIlo_lIb.

Easter, like Chrilltmas, III a Chris

tian celebration. It remlndll ue, that

Chrillt rose front the grave, proving to

humanity the "Ictory over death, and

that life Iii .lIt begun here on earth. it

IIhould Indeed be hailed with joy and

thanksgiving, and be made a day of re

joicing. When ChTlst rose from the

dead, he lIald by the act, "I am the res

urrection and the life," But that I. not

all. He III IIpeaklng through' nature,

his handiwork, and saylnc, "I am the

resurrection and the life," Life III

IIprlnging up everywhere. What' so

lately was brown and dry In tree and

shrub I. now showing life and verdure.

The life-giving 8ap 18 cour81ng along

under the barK, and 800n the whole

earth will be full of life and beauty.

The lIeeds that have lain In the ground

all winter will 800n .end forth leavell

and blollsom., thua proclaiming victory

over death.

To all who ha,ve had to bid farewell

to loved onee and see them lain beneath

the sod, the Eutertlde I. saying, "I

am, the resurrection and the lite." Your

lov.ed ones are not there; what Is there

contains only the elements at the earth,

and back to earth It will go. Christ as

cended. Think of them as with him

above.
The custom of sending flowers on

Euter day Is a pretty one, especially

If sent to the shut-In or the, lately be

reaved and lonely. The glVIDg of

flowers speaks more than worda. They

need not be expensive hot-house flowers

-Indeed, the ones cared for In' the

home and cared for with loving handa

are prized more than those that cost

money. Bulbs of hyaCinths, daffodils,

jonquils, IIlles of the valley, and others,

If planted six or' eight weeks before

Euter, will be In bloom and make

beautiful Euter gifts at a very little

expense. Lovers and sweethearts ex

change flowers at Euter, but why do

not the husband and wife? They need

the cheer and reminder that Iove Is still

In the heart even more than the young

lovers. Why let love be burled beneath

the rubbish of care and the common

things of life?
Children enjoy the bright-colored

Easter eggs and the custom of hiding

and hunting them Is great fun. The

children of Wuhlngton enjoy a treat

that every child Is not permitted to do,

-I refer to the Easter egg-rolling at

the White House. Girls and boys gather

at the grounds Monday morning after

Euter and enjoy rolling their eggs

down the hilI. This affair Is witnessed

by 'many spectators, Including Sena

tors and statesmen and often by the

President.

The giving of Easter gifts Is becom

Ing more and more a' custom. The

gifts take the form of Easter symbols,

such as eggs ftlled with confectlonary,

rabbits, or lilies.
---------.---------

Our Topeka Continental Sunday.

Under the above heading the Topeka

Capital of December 6, 1906, said In

part:
"'ropeka In late years Is becoming so

liberal, that It leans backward. . . .

Restrictions even of the most remote

and Incidental character upon
the Incll

nattons and whims of the people are

out of fashion, and the solid religious

Ideas that created In the country iii.

series of generations of men and wom

'en whose opinions were convictions,

who lived fO,r 80methiDS more than

pleasure� and 'excitement and money

madnesll,' have 10llt their authority."

•
It th�n, went'on to'llpeak of th,e mls�

chl�vOU8; effect, on the ,fibre of a nation

when Its Sabbathll ,are dellecrated by

the opening of the ,Bunday theater, to

which 'might be added, the ball games

II:nd .open saloo,ns' and, ;rambling, dens,
to say nothing of the Sunllay excur

sions urade, speclallJ') enticing and

"cheap" py the varloull railroad com-

panies.
:'

,

What III, done In 'l'opeka III done In

greater 9r leas degree In many other

townll In Kansas, and the Sabbath dese

cration III not confined even to KaDsall,

but ,III wide-spread, over' ttie Unlted

States. It Is the>'knowledge of these

lam�ntab,e faCts that has.'led such well

known persons u Wilbur, F. Crafts,

William JluI)bell, �ey. James, and oth

erll to 'plan a week' from April 22 to

April 29 InclullTe, In which to give a

prondnent place to the various phues

,of the Sabbath queltlon In the prellS, In

the pulpit" In the Sabbath School, and

other meetings held during that time.

Can not" everyone who reads thll

article undertake to Interest lIome min

Ister and 'Sabbath IIchool In' putting

forth some effort to Influence the next

Leglllle,ture to make the Sunday theater

and ball gamell Illegal?
'

Likewise can not eveey father and

mother who reads this take pains ,to

Instill Into the minds of their children

that the Rabbath III a day holy unto the

Lord? Thai SundaJ' excursions of all

kinds, Sunday' visiting, Sunday
buying,

unnecessary Sunday work, u well &8

neglect of the religious' upect of the
Sabbath,' are not conducive to the high·

est development or In keeplng'wlth the

express commands of God,' with their

accompanying blessings as given In

Isahlah 68: 15, 14?

Fr�e, literature on 'this'most Import

ant question can be obtained from the

Woman's Natlons.1 Sabbath Alliance, 158

Fifth Avenue, New York.

E�GLISHw'O]UN.

The l.om'. D8.,. Week.

The undersigned, In behalf of the so-'

cletles we represent, appeal to all Iovera

of Christ In America to set' apart Aprll

22 to 29, Inclusive, &8 Lord's Day Week,

devoting as much of It as practicable,

at home and In the regular church ser

vices, to thallksglvlng, prayer,' study,

and service with reference to Sabbath

defence., '

Praise God, u ever, for the day at

rest from toll, and a\so.,ln j0Y:9US >com�
munlon with and love and service of

our blessed Saviour, for a year that

has brought some victories in the ar

duous warfare for the imperilled Sab

bath. We note three among many.

(1) God has moved some of our gov

ernors, mayors, and district attorneys

to make Sunday law supreme, especially

over the saloon. Never before since

the clvll war have so many saloons

been closed on SundaYlI, and never since

then have so many pontlcal papers and

business men approved of such closing.

(2) He haa led some railway man

agers to refuse' to run Sunday excur

sion trains. '

'

(3) He has brought'together the var

Ious societies that seek to exalt the

Lord'lI Day In hearty cooperation.

Pray God to arouse 'His people to

press on vigorously for greater victor

Ies' and to awaken employers and em

ployees to realize the folly and curse

of Sunday toll, and the moral blight of

SundaJ' sport.

Study God's Sabbath Law as written

In the Bible, In nature, and In history,

all of which teach that Christian life

and growth are Impossible unless God

has fullest opportunity on His day.

to possess, cleanse, and beautify our

whole being-lest the Sunday paper, or

social funcUon shall rob us of the soul's

best Inheritance. Study, also, In crim

Inology and history the effect of Sun

day sports that weaken the character

of men and nations. Study habits and

surroundings as related to Sabbath

keeping, and how to make the Sab

bath more richly bless personal life

and the life of the church and commun

Ity. And let all appeal to Congress to

forbid Sunday work In the Money Order

and Registry departments of the post.

offices and In the National Capital. Let

us also urge, regularly or frequently.

State and National I..eglslatures' to se-

, cure to all employees,' who work on.

Sunday on the 'plea of necessity or

mercy, fifty-two weekly rest days In

ea.ch year as III done In Switzerland.

Let us seCUTe for the Sabbath in this

annual week of prayer. a prominent

*
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BAKlN6-poWDER
Absolute-Iy �Purc

, ,

A GRAPE CREAM dFT�TARBAKING POWDER

It makes' the most delicious

and heattbful hot breads,
biscuit: and' cake

I.
-

•

FREE 'nlOJ\lAL_ ..... ORPHOSPHATIC Acm

* * * * * *

Alum baking powders are unhealthful. Do not use them for

raising food under any circumstances. So detrimental are alum

baking powder's' considered, that in most foreign countries their

sate is prohibited, In many States in this country the law com

pels alum powders t�' be branded to show that they contain

this dangerous acid, while in the District of Columbia, Congress

has prohibited the sale of all food that 'contains alum.

Alum baking powders aile sold to consumers at from 10

cent� a pound to 25' ounces fo,r 25' cents, or .25 cents a pound,

an� when not branded may generally be distinguished by their

p'nce.
' ,

place In the press, and hi the pulpit,

the prayer-meeting, the Sabbath School

and In the W. C. T. U., and the other

reform meetings of that week and also

during all other weeks of the year. Let

us federate reform forces In each town

so as to educate all the people as to the

value of the Sabbath, by putting Sab

bath' literature Into e�ery house and by

encouraging and asalsting exeeuttve
"

omcers to enforce' obedience to Sunday

laws.
Rev. J. B. Davison, secretary

Wiscon.

sin SundaJ' Rest DiLJ' Association;
Rev.

S. T. Mutchler, M. D., secretary Penn

sylvania Sabbath Association; Rev. M.

D. Kneeland, D. D.. secretary New

England Sabbath Protective .. Leag.ue;

Rev. W. F. Crafts, Ph. D., supertnten

dent International .Bureau of Reforms;

Rev. J. G. Shearer" A. B., secretary

Lord's Day Alliance of ,Canada; Rev.

Alex Jackson, ,Ph. D., secretf!.ry the

Olev,eland Sunday Union; Rev. EdJl's,rd
Thomas, D. D.. L. L. D., ml;l.nager

Sunday League at Am.erlcl;L; Rev. Fred

erick J. Stanley" D. D.. secretary

American Sabbath Union; Rev. Wm. S.

Hubbell, D. D., secretary New' 'Y,ork

Sabbath Committee; Mrs. Mary D.

.James, honorary president of the Na

tional Woman's Sabbath Alliance; Mrs.

Varlla F. Cox, superintendent Sabbath

Observance Dep.artment of the National
'

Woman's Christian Temperl;l.n�e Union.

Proper Food BUd Feedln...

The amount of advice we have, had

concerning what to eat and what not, to

eat, would ftll a book. It we eat bolted

flour we may expect dyspepsl",; If we

eat meat look out for lithemia; In pork

trlchlnlllsls, may be In hiding, and In

richest milk the feverish, bacllll Is

doubtless sporting.
' '"

And there Is much' In what 'we eat,

much that concerns our health, 'and

atrength, but there Is much In the way

we eat It. It' Is well to' look out

for germs, but the most virulent 'can

not stand a bath In, good, healthy g,9.S
trlc juice. It Is necessary that 'germs

come, one way or another, but let It be

woe unto them when they IItrlke' the

gastric membrane.'

'Children nowadays are ttahied to do

most everything that Is useless' and ex

pensive, let us train' them to' chew, to

eat and drink slowly.'
A glass of'mllk swa:llowed' at a 'gulp

Is ,to revert to the way, of the ostrich.

and to Invite Indigestion and feed'baa.

terla. but, to sip 1t slowly and lelsur:ely'
Is to make the warm, rich blood and the

str.ong, throbbing heart.

Slow El'aters are small eaters, because

hunger Is appeased physiologically

through the nervous system. Lots of

people never eat, properly speaking,

they simply fill up. The delicate nerves

of, the stomach" which would, tell us

of hunger appe�ed, are overwhelmed

and stunned by the deluge of drink and

the rain of half-masticated food. So

they Ue silent, and the nerves of ordi

nary sensation give the signal, when

�e begin t.o crowd our. diaphragm up

about ,the collar.. bone, and we stop, not

because we have enough, but because

w.e are loaded and another mouthful

might explode us.

It has been shown experimentally

that It Is very hard to Infect a healthy

anlma,l by way of the alimentary tract,

though It be fed upon the most virulent

of the pathogenic germs.

It Is next to Impossible to avoid

drinking at some time or other the

typhoid bacilli, but we can do much

towards Improving the condition of the

digestive organs�

How many of us take a glass of

water hi one stream, and yet even 0.

borse takes time to drink.

Proper eating and drinking will go

far towards rendering harmless many
of the bacteria that threaten our life on

e;very side.
There Is something In what we aat

and drink, but there Is a great deal In

the ;vay we eat and drink It.-Health.

The Foot-Path to Peace.

To be glad of life because It gives

you the chance to love and to work and

play and to look up at the stars. To be

satisfied with your possessions, but not

contented with yourself untll you have

made the best of them. To despise noth

Ing In the world except falsehood and

meanness, and to tear nothing except

cowardice. To be governed by your

admlrlltlons rather than by your dis'

'gusts: to covet nothing that Is your

neighbor's except.his kindness of heart

and gentleness of manners. To think

seldom of your enemies, often of your

friends, and every day of Christ: and
to

speJ:ld' 8.11 much tlI!le as you can, with

body and with spirit, In God's ,out-of-
doors. These are little guide-posts on

the foot-path to peace.-l{enry
Van

DJ'ke. ,
I
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tile TreeII, maUc1n..
;'iIT uv. DR. O. S. PllROIYAL.

[This aong Is printed by request that
school cblldren may learn It for Arbor
day.]

Ali;:. Ring the Bell. Watchman.
Round the gre-en play-ground the dear

cblldren stand.
Joy In their faces and shovel In hand.
Waiting a word to be borne on the'
br_

Ready ·tor the welcome mandate.
''Plant. plant the trees."

OHORUS.

Plant the trees. children. plant. yes
plant.

Plant for a joy that the future will
gra,nt.

Good Kansas sends forth her :word on
the bree__

JoyfullY 'obey the aummons r ''Plant.
pIant, the trees."

When' you are old you may bask In the
sJiade

Which by the growth of this planting
III made.

Tour chlldren's children. so Heaven
decreea, '.

Will rejoice you heard the summons.
"Plant. plant the trees."
!

" .,. .

OHORUS.
Plant trees of knowledP 'where Ignoll- ,

anee reigns; .

Plant trees of virtue on sln's arid
plalnll;

Make of yourselves "trees of Rlght-
B(lusness;

..-these ,

Plaritlngs fill the world with beauty':\
·"Plant. plan the trees.

.''.. OHORua.

When having passed to the ihapPler
land; '.

Fast by. the ''Tree of Life",. 'Joyful you
stand. .

'.
Gladly you'll learn. how the Savl�ur

decrees
Earthly planting blooms In glory:

"Plant. plant the trees." .

Fleetfoet, The AotoblolP'llph.,. of •
I' .

, ·PoD.,..
CHAPTJIIR III.-HOMBWARD BOUND.

It must have been Quite late In the
afternoon when ·Jake (his nap com

pleted) was 'prompted to rise. He got
up slowly and shook himself. then

galled listlessly at the herd o( cows ap

proaching from the cilatance. their bella
tinkling clearly In the still !!.Ir. Finally
his glance .. lIt on me;' at first he looked
a llttle surprised but the next moment
Reemed to remember the sltuatlon per
fectly. Not far aw.ay was a spring
trom which

-

Issued cool. sparkllng
water; gofng to this my friend
Quenched his thirst. mutely suggesting
that I should do the same.

.

"Owing to the smallness ot my stature
the spring' was· not a. handy place for
me to drink. and I had almost to stand
on my head In order to reach. It. While
In . this uncomtortable poaltlon I ·was

startled by the hurrying clatter ot
many hoota..and almost at the cost ot

my lite I placed my feet on solid earth
again. Juat then a loud squeal came

trom somewhere not far from me and
I was surprised to see Big Jake balanc
Ing himself on his front hoots while his
hind legs sawed the air In a most en

ergetic manner. Reallzlng. as I did.'
what an e11.ort those acrobatic exercises
muat be on my companion. I could not
help feeling that something unusual

h�d called them torth..
My doubts and tears were soon set

tled. however. tor the sounds of the
hoof-beats ended almoat as soon as

Jake's squeals began. and the sight
ot!.a troup ot snorting horses a short
distance off. anxious yet teartul to

approach nearer. told me that It had
been big Jake's sole Intention to keep
his' former associates at bay. I In

stinctively underlltood that oft was more
to� my safety than for any other rea
son that· Jake'had declared war against
hlil former friends. and I In a vague
way wall thankful tor his Intei.ference.
Atter more loud squeals accompanied

. by vigorous kicks the group of horses
were torced to depart whence they
came. and as they disappeared front
view. Jake gave me a self-satlsfled look
trom under his long' ·halr. and then

calmly proceeded to crop the tender
grass.
No other Interruption coming our

way. my valiant friend started on a

Rlow canter across the pasture and I
trotted closely behind.

.

Presently we cnme to a high wlre
fence In the middle of which was a

Wooden gate. the fence separating the
PaSture from the road. The latter
was still wet from the recent rains
and unsightly ruts were made by the

passage of heavy vehicles. but on

either side the grass grew fresh and
green and flowers of many hues smiled
and nodded In ·the· evening breeze.
We halted at the broad well-built

gate at a loss to know what next to do.
J. at least. was pU!llzled and had I been
alone would never have even conalder
ed getth�,,·. out' on' the road. but. BIC

.Jak. _meet equal to th. IIOl'YID. ot
all proM..... tor. Jut .. IIO.OD·,"·Jut " , ....� �

� .

.-aurect �.., tb&� � '�. :�:w":. '"'>;:.'
"

.

�"',
'

.. "�;�' ',�.. ne :'Standard .CaHcoes·flrml,. faIIt.aeet, a a.... · plaft 'at- ·oac'. '. . I ' t-

cam. Into bls w,ls. old bead.
•

� � 1,..:iI.·· ,." ti:Slmplon Printi., were first made in tbe
H� tUJ'neet round IIlowl,.. then backed I �_, da��f t1l.orougbnel", and m"de to last:; made

wltb hi. wbole atrength agaInllt the 10- well Jhat tbe:r became tbe .tendard. lind
gate near the ·bla.... and gradually b.... '� eyer .•1_: The same old princi-
the heavy plec.' of . timber lifted and plelan strengthened with Ji:ew ideas. Better
parted, allow.IN u to. pass from the delieare

used than ever before and Simpson-
pasture onto the highway. Jake,. Edd loble Prints are now far ahead of what·
pleased with hi. .klllful management, they ,

.

. Ito be. '
, .

started off brlsklF aeemlng to well .4Iii....'illlJlilr/"" SI"'�.""_Etld711"1U Proi"'.,
know where he wu bound for. and I lnlW"STONt la '.laclls, BI.ck·.Dd-Whltes, Light IDdigo-Bla..

. aad SU�III'.o...y., Shepberd Plaid Efrects .ad • larpalmost kept up with him. althougb I "arlett or a•••Dd be.utlCal deslgus.
.

wu by this time both hungry and TIrjifIIIHItlI iffjirll-<itUI d"lIwI 1111 tlu",. '

::)t1,r��·.�med to, m. Quite a Ion.. :' tl•• / 0 _�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""�!rMI��,''!ato!!_!!!!M!I!_!Co!!!!'!(So!!!Ie!!'it!!!....!.!!!)!!PhI!!I!acI!.!I!P!hIa�!!!!�_before we turned Into a wide lane
bordered on either side by tall droop
Ing treea. ""t the end ot tbls lane wu
a large. cru.y :rars' In �hlcb sW04. a.
.brow,il bouae. big and � coGi��\•.'
'looldng. ·wlth manf. porch_. U-';. :wbH;.
do... ; but Instead of going stralgbt
on as I had expected him to do, Big
,Jake turned his course to one side .and
we were' now on a narrow 'PatIl...,..
My trlend evidently felt hlmselt very
much at home. and though m,. heart
beat unnecellBarlly, fut. I gained een-.
fidence as ,I watched Jake's 'easy-go�
Ing bebavlor., '"

.
'. : '\:. ; :;

Having already slackened his pace
to a slow walk he now: �cabl., .to",;';�
IItandstlll. and, u he rubbed �III chin'
on the topmost rail of the fence, 'h',r
looked wltb much Interest at a team
,:of 'white hdrllell �hlcb ,advanQed.. slowl,."
through a plowed < fleiCi some dliltanoe·r
away. As they came nearer. I noticed
that they were decked out In new har
ness adorned with numerous buckles
whl,cb .hone 'bl'iiihtly In •.,the depaftlnc',,,
rays. ot the IIUn. r." .',

-
' .

The white horaes wel'e drawing be.:
hind them a ma,chlne that said "click, ..
clack. click. clack." &II It IIWVed; buf
most particularly did I observe the
driver .who wore a wide. fiappy straw
hat and sat on a round box and car
ried a long. wicked-looking whip In'
one ot hi. hands.
"Gee up Clare. Clare! Samson!" he

admonished. then sang a short 1I0ng
about "When we go marching home!"
In the meantime Jake had made a

discovery., Right over the tence
.

the
Inquisitive nose went (unmlndtul of
the ralls which fell In a shower about
us) and when It again came to the
surface the 11 lavy jaws '\\"e1'e 'cz:unch
Ing delightedly and from between his
lips dropped the tell-tale grains of
yellow corn that. he had stolen from
the well-ftlled sacks which leaned
against the tence.
The flrst mouthful disposed ot before

fGrtlfylng himself with another supply.
Jake gave a glad whinny of recogni
tion to the two white horses who Im
mediately l'esponded In a similar way.

"Oe'e up Clare. Get up Samson
Clare! Samson I whoa!"
The driver threw himself from his

seat within a few feet of where we
stood .and I jumped backward with
such torce as to send a barb on the
wire-fence Its full

.

length Into my
flesh. The effect was like that of a
humble-bee sting. This mishap of
mine passed unnoticed. for the' driver
was very busy unhitching 'hls team,
while Big Jake was cramming himself
with the contents of the sack. which
had by this time decreased to a marked
extent.
In due season he was discovered

with head ear-deep In "mischief. but It
seemed out ot the Question to bear

. maUl'e to good-humored Jake. and the
driver Instead of punlshhig him pinch
ed his neck playfully. asking where he
learned to steal' "seed-corn." Then
the stranger's eye alighted on me for
the 1Irst time. After a aurprlsed stare
he muttered under his breath. ''Well
I'll be doggoned."

.

OHAPTmR IV.-BARNTARD DIFFICULTIES.

Following Jake's guidance. I found
myself In a lot strewn with corn-cobs.
Some large buildings were scattered
about and nearly all had wide doors
nnd windows.
I began to grow frightened and drew

near my protector as I beheld the
growing population of the Jot. which
had at first seemed empty.

. The man who had been planting corn
came In w:lth his team through the
opposite gate. and leading the tired.
thirsty, .anlmals to a long trough be
gan to water them trom a blue pump.
At the ·pleasant. splashing sound a
drove of hogs. large and small and of
varied colors. came rushl�g out of a
near-by shed uttering joyful squeals as
they approached. and were given their
share In troughs set low on the
ground. Then a tall. proud turkey
walked side by side with a baby calf
no larger than myself. Hardly had
they reached the well when the gate
was thrown open and a dQzen or more

r- -

,,- 'J
• I
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fat boraes" with Jangling hamella
marcbed to the IIcene of'action. Loud
v'Olces commanded them to' stop, otherll
urged them to go on. and then before
my astonished e,.es came more horse.
and more workmen and added Bolinds
of disturbance.' .

.

'Co� wltb tinkling bells filed calm

9�nd unsuspicious tJirough another gate.
and moved with 'majestlc' ease to' the
trough which wu now 'surrounded by
more

.

live 'stock than could bEl accom
modated by the perspiring man behind
the j)ump-handle. The bOHes. grow
Ing excited. kicked' the cows. and the
lowing kine hooked wildly In aelt-de
fense. At the same time the' hogs
struggied under the active hoots. 1I0al'
Ing loudly for 'thelr lives. :..'

'r", .

The man' wlio was pumpld:;'; pve' \ •

up with a flnal stroke of despair. and
.

called ou.t hi a- voice that had needs, -'
be loud to be hearCi above the rising
din. "Fellows! one of you-run that .ea.lt
out ·or It will be reduced to veal In less:
than five minutes. And say! while
you're at It. fire that wild-eyed colt
too. It must be an Imp of· evil. for
things were never In s'uch a shape. and
a

.

rain coming up any minute...
·

HavlQg thus relieved himself of his
Indignation he again started to operate
the. pump. but stopped In a moment to
watch one' of the other men. who. hav
Ing ejected the wondel'lng little calf.
attempted to lay hands on me. and was

rewarded' for ,his Interference by a
swift kick on one of bls knees which
sent him limping across the lot saying
thlnp that even to my unpracticed ear
did not sound· very elegant.
The cows had effected an Inglorious

retreat. and· sevez:al men In working·
garb gathered about the well. and
were taking turns ..t pumping. and •Th. a.aa.... a.'ah._.. aeetthose who were not for the moment Soy•• Maa_.ne .n .h. 'W....d
engaged ·made sund.,y remarks about
objects. In general and me In particu
lar.
"And the .lIttle cuss wouldn't go out

tor you. Joe'" Inquired a mischievous
lad. who sat sideways on a long. brown
horse•

''He can go to the north pole for all
I care." returned the one 'addressed
as Joe. as he put his foot' up on a

board In' the tence and examined the
atllicted knt'e.
''We'll chip In and get you a wood

en leg; partner." chimed the youngster
from his exalted perch. but further
thoughtless expressions were prevent
ed by a warning glance from one old- BulMlortptlo. Prloe ot "'l'h. AIIs.rI
er arid more sympathetic who hastily
changed the subject. "

'�hat·s the pony's colt. and I sup
pose' when tJle poor little fellow' was
otarvE!d and lost he began following
Big Jake. Any port In a storm they
say. That's a bad place there; an old
well with straw and boards over It.
A regular trap! It's a great wonder
It wasn't o.ne of the Southern thor
oughbrecls Instead of the pony that
went down. This 'mornlng after you
tellows started to work. Culver· there.
and I went over ·to fix a fence and
from th� looks ot the place we knew
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something had happened. We did our

best but It was too late, for poor

'Queenie' was beyond help. We looked

everywhere for the colt but not being

able to find It decided that It must

have gone down also. It would have

been a blessing for the poor little beg-,

gar It It had; death by slow starvation

Is not a very pleasant fate to look for

ward to."
"It would have been a blessing for

me anyway I'f the muddy waters had

swallowed the brat" broke In Joe.

who was beginning to recover from his

Injuries, which did not appear' to' "lie'

as bad as he at first thought.

"I dread to tell the kid," remarke'd

another of the men- as he prepared to

lead the horses away, "the loss of

"Queenie" will break his
heart, and the'

worst of It Is the whole affair hap

pened through carelessness; that old

well should have been attended to lon�
ago."
The youth who had teased Joe In re

gard to the kick I administered slid

from his horse, and I was surprised to

note the solemn look on his face.

"Poor Lyall," he said. "all this comes

'from his having a dad who Is half law

yer and half farmer."

"That's the trouble and nothing

else," returned an angry voice as Its
'

owner tried In vain to piece together

harness that had been broken In the

recent fray. "A man with a large farm

has no right to Iteep a law office In the

city. Everything on this place seems

possessed (here he gave an Impatient

Jerk at the lines which caused the
horse nearest him to glance around

with Inquiring brown eyes), and a lot

of us tellows hardly knowing what to

do next.'and no one to go ahead."

A t length the horses were' stabled.

and as the confusion dwindled down to

a tew "baas" and grunts, a shining

buggy drawn by a handsome, spirited

team came Into, the barn-yard. A to,ll,
broad-shouldered man sprang lightly

trom the seat and was followed by a

slim boy of seven or thereabouts who

held In 'one hand a bright tin p,alI. The

little 'lad' greeted the workmen with

shouts of welcome, and started at once

to assist his father in unhitching the

team.'

• I soon learned trom the conversation

of the men thaf the fair-bearded new

comer was Mr. Dearcot, the owner of

the farm, and spoken of as "the boss"

when not present.
Whatever might be his Ignorance of

agricultural matters, It was evident

that a strong liking existed between

him and his hired help. It seemed as

If with his coming all discontent and

Irritation vanished from the men's

faces as they cheerfully came forward

to meet him, some offering to help with

the horses, others asking advice con

cerning the morrow's work. He was

so gentle of speech and kindly of man

ner that It was small wonder his help

ers were encouraged by his presence.

"I know you fellows must be tired

enough dragging through that sticky

mud all day," he said sympathetically.

"I just thought by the condition the

roads are In that a person could hardly

walk through the west field to-day

much less farm."
•

'rhe men smiled Indulgently and one

remarked: "We were the only ones

who tried to plant corn to-day. I'm

afraid the ground is too water-soaked

to allow our work to count for much,

but If It doesn't rain to-night I think

we wlIl make great progress the re

mainder of the week."

"Yes, but there Is every likelihood or

a heavy shower before morning; even

now It Is thundering," replied Mr.

Dearcot 'as he drew off a pair of filmsy

kid gloves and surveyed the oncoming

clouds with a critical eye.

Every moment gaining courage I ad

vanced until I was within a few Inches

of Mr. 'Dearcot's pretty team of gold

en brown horses, and they, not being

used to such a midget as myself, drew

long, frightened breaths and curved

their shapely necks. Then for the first

time I was seen by the newcomer. The

hoy bounded forward with a happy

laugh, crying, "It's my pony's colt.

Where Is Queenie? Course she

wouldn't stay away In that old pas

ture'; she wanted to come home."

Poor Lyall did not know what had

happened, but the man whose name

was Joe put his arm around the lad's

shourder and told him how "Queenie"

would never come home any more;

how she had gone down In the deep,

old well because the wind had blown

t.he surrounding fence away. As kindly

as the matter was explained, Lyall,

child-like. refused to be comforted.

"It's a mean shame," he sobbed, his

slender figure shaking with wrath ,and

..rlef. "Oh, why did we turn �y pony

out to 41.,., I

WIth a motion which betokened hili

dlsPet with the world and all that It

now contained, h. hllrled hili tID buok-'
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et from him In my direction; and as It

lit very near me' It parted' from Its

lid and' out ot the shining Interior

rolled three rosy apples. Being almost

starved I hurredly ate the mellow

fruit, and that was the beginning of

m:V great liking for apples.
When Lyall's lamentations grew

less. his father gently reminded him

that though Queenie was lost, still

there was the little colt which looked

so much like her and In the natur.al

order of things would In time take her

place perfectly. But this logic, appeal

Ing as It might be to older and less In

terested minds, seemed only to further

distress young Lyall, who again over

flowed In sorrowful speculations.

"I have no pony now," he wept, "nor

don·t _JY:ant one anymore. The little

colt 1\:P.Ihngs to Marcella, but Queenie

was my own, my own."

This tar and no farther could poor

Lyall go.

"Oh, child, child! do you not see; that

It Is all of no use now and you will

only make yourself sick by worrying?"

exclaimed Mr. Dearcot, who. able, law

yer though he was, stood quite helpless

In the tace of this domest'tc, woe. '

Someone suggested that It might be

a good plan' to finish the chores and

put the' "pony's colt" In a ,comfortable

place before the .comtng of, the storm

which fr.om the troubled appearance of

the sky was now almost a surety.

E..ter lIol'lllDIr'
BY 2. K. T.

Waken, little people.
Waken, children dear!

Listen, from the steeple
Bells are pealing clear:

"We ring
For the birthday of the spring;
We bring

The happy Easter day."

Bells of silver lilies
Softly stir to-day;

Though then- chime so still Is,
Yet they seem to say,
"We ring

Only perfume-music as we swing;
We spring

On the happy Easter day."

A Itla)'-FI,..

MRS. A. D. GRAY.

Ruth and Helen came In tired and

warm from another trip to the big
pond In the meadow. ''We wanted to

see It Mr. Whirligig was there again

to-day, or any of his cousins. But

there wasn't a one."

"Seems like they might have come

out," said Helen.

"There wasn't a thing but a frog and

a big old dragon-fiy, and another real

tunny one, that we did 'not know,"

said Ruth.

"Tell me how he looked, I may know

him."

"Well, he was long, and lots slimmer

thaD lir:. Dragon-fty. His winp were

Irllstenllig and thin IIk�, lace, and he

had thr.. Ion.., Ion.. tan. out behind

\ and he fiuttered up and down over the
,

water, as easy."

""'-hy that's a very good descrip

tion," I said.

"Do you know him, mother?"

"Yes, Indeed. I'm sure' I do. That

was It first cousin to the dragon-fiy,

and one ot the strangest little Insects

we know about."

'''I wish my mother was 'qualnted

with more bugs and things, like you

are." said Helen with a sigh.
"The name of this Insect Is the May

t!y; It Is a very dainty. pretty little

thing. It Is much smaller and more

slender than a dragon-tty and It does

not catch anrt cat smaller Insects llke

Its cousin doe", Perhaps for the rea

son that It has no mouth,"
"Oh mv!" said Ruth. "I should think

that would be right unpleasant." said

Helen, thoughtfully, her eyes on the

toes of her small slippers.

It lives always In moist places, Its

body'ls very slim, and Its wings are ot

unequal length. It has two fore legs.

almost as long as Its body. When It

flys these are held straight out .In tront

of It. There are three long, stiff hairs

on the tall, which extend twice as long

as the body. They are very curious

little things."
"That's It; Ruth, don't you 'member

the tall?" said Helen,"

"Yes, that's It. 1 was sure mother

would know."

"These hairs are quite stiff, like the

finest glass threads, and are spread

out much like a fan. Because they

usually come In May, we call them

May-fiys. They are called another

name too. which I have forgotten, but

I know It means 'Child of an Hour,'

nnd this Is the strangest part. The

name was gfven them _because they

live but a day, and often but half

that long. It takes two whole years

for the egg, larva, and pup�o you

remember what I told you those two

words meant-to grow to the perfect

Insect with wings. Atter It has been

born with wings, Its life Is almost

over, It can not eat, for It has no

mouth. It Is not hungry, so It does

not need to hunt for tood. And so Its

short. bright life Is spent In darting

about In the' air.

"It rises up, spins around, and falls.

Jt does this again and again until It

flutters down' among the water-grass,

dead. A great number of these
Insects

come out at the same time. They

drop their eggs in the water, dance

away their few short hours of life,

and are gone."
"Don't you think It Is kind of a sad

story-some sad?" asked Ruth.

"No. dear," I said, "I don't think
It Is.

The May-fly comes, lives Its'little life

and dies. It does what was expected

of It, and so It Isn't sad." ,

Now every queer little Insect that

you and Helen find, and can describe

to me, I will tell you about. This will

make you watch more closely and

notice more caretully.

During 1904 the number of new plan

ets discovered or announced tor the first

time tell .hort by one ot .Ixty.

13WEEKS FREE
Or 15 Months for Only $1.00

The Kansas Farmer
The "old reliable" KANSAS F£BIUB.

established In 1881, the best pnulne

agricultural weekI,. paper In the West.

It solves the problems for tile bus,.

tarmer. It helps and Interests every

member of the farmer's famll,.. It has

12 replar departments. Its contribu

tors are expert authorltle.. It contain.

24 to 81 pa..es each week. Bent on

trial three months free. Te.t It. Clip

�he COUPOD below.
'

THE KAl'fIlAII FARIIIDB co,
Topeka, KaaIIu.

I accept ,.our trial offer to' new
subscribers to sflnd me the KANIIA8

FARIIIIR three months free. At the

end of the three months I will eith

er send ,1.00 for a full ,.ear from

that date or write ,.ou to stop the

paper, and ,.ou are to make no

charge for the three months' triaL

Nam.e•••••••••••••••••••••••••

P. O ..

The farmer's guide to success In

farm.lng, 200 pages IOxl3 Inches. 20

pages of Instructions and Illustrations.

A fall .et of f.rm aCCooDt. worked oat.

The remainder of the book for oee In

keeping accounts. The results of a

""bole ,.ear'. business are shown on ODe

page which will show the farmer the

No.e ot success or tallure. Will last

the average farmer three years. Price

$3.00. For a short Introductory period
the price will be $2.00 delivered, De

scriptive circular and testimonials tree.

Send us ten 2-cent stamps and we

will mall you our latest book-a 60-

page book on Buslliess Writing and

Lettering; or we wlIl send you both

books for $2.16, regula� price ".00.
Address H. G. Pbelp. A Vo.. Bo.e•••,

lIoat.
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OPPlCBB.8 011' THE STATE lI'BDBRATION

011'WOMEN'SOLUBS.
Prelid!l!llt••••••••xi..'J1a7 BeIlevWe BrOwn,lIa1Ina
Vloe-PreIIldent.; •••• ; •••.•.Mra. L.H.Wllbard. lola
Cor. 8ecretary ••••••••••Mra. N. I. MoDoweU.l�naReo.� ••••

-
••Mra. W. D. Atkln8On .t'III'III)nl

-rr..ui1!r Mra. H. B. Alher, wrence
""udftor•.•••••••Mra. Grace L. 8n,.der, CawkerCI""

Oar 01... RoD.
WomllD'l Llterar:7 Club, OIIbome, OIIbom. Coun·

&,. (1101).
Women..Club, Lopn, PhlWpe Coun"" (1101).
DomeeUo BclfIlce Club, OiIIIp, 0eiIp Count,.
(1�., Ore8OIIDt Club, Tull7, BawUn. Coun",.

(lr!li.' 8oCIal8oCle"" No.1, Mlnn_poUe, Ottawa
, Count" (1888). '

Oballteo Club, Highland Park, Bhawnee Count,.
�19O'.1). ,

Collul Club.l..PhlWPlburg, PhUUpe Coun", (1I0Il). ,

.. Llterateu� ',llub, Ford, Ford Coun"" (1808).
'

BabeaD Club, MIllion Center, Bhawnee Count,.
Route 2,(1889). <

Btu VailI!)' Women'l Club, lola, .Allen Coun""

(lWJ.t BIde Foreelr7 Club, TOpeD, Bhawnee Coun·
""Fo��:t(l::J: Grant Townlhlp, Beno Coun"",
(1808). _'

Progreeeive 8oCIef;J,Rolana, ButlerCoun"" (1808).
PI_t Bour Club,Wakaru.. Town.hlp, Doq·

1111 Coun"" (18811).
The I.ad7' Farmer'. InlUtute, MaeyllVllle, Mar·

.h#��e'::!!>,J.'::Jy Cluo, Anthon,., Harper Coun·

""Taka Embroldeey Club, Madl8On, Greenwood
Count,. (190'.1).
TheWeet Bide Btud,. Club, Delphol, (1902).
Prentll' Reading Club, Cawker CI"", I\(ltoheU

Co&:%�tgJj" Rul8el, Kanl.
The Bunllower Club, Perey, Jetrereon Coun""

(1lI0II).
Obaldean Club, BteriIDJ, Rice Coun"" (IIKM).
Jewell Reedfng Club, OIIage Coun"".
The Mutual Heipere,lIlacll8On, Kanl. (1808).

IWeet Bide Btud,. Club, DeiphoB (1808). I
(All communlcatlonl for the Club Department

Ihowd be directed to ]1(1. Rulb CowllU, Bclltor
Club Department.)

,

Art Propam.
JJaAN 'Jl'RANCOIS lIlILLIIIT.

I. Mlllet-his early life and trail)lng.
,II. Preparation for his Ufe work. '

III. "TI�e Sower."
'. .

IV. "The Gleaner."
I. The early life of this great artist

was spent in a little village of Franoe.
He reoelved his training prlnolpally,
from a- kind father and mother and a

religious and loving grandmothet. He
oared nothing for sohool, but like ohll
dren of his artlstlo nature, preferred
the field for his school and nature for
his books. His was the simple life of
the peasant and a pen ploture of It

may be both pleasing and Instructive.
II. At about eighteen he left the field

with his father's permission to pre
pare himself for his ohosen work. This

'paper .ahould treat of' his life from
about this time until he begins to paint
for salons and for compensation. Many
were his dtscoura.gementa and dl:sap
pointments, but never did he
swerve from his purpose and sucoess
crowned his labors at last, although
his true merit was not discovered and

acknowledged till near his life's end.
II. "The Sower" may not be called

a pretty picture, but it Is true to life
and nature. This was one of his prom
inent characteristics. He wpuld be true
when the French people would Inl!llst

upon his making beautiful peasant
girls and' handsome men. He would
Ray "your pretty peasant girls are not

fit' to take up fagots, to glean under
the August sun" or draw water from
the well."
IV. In the study of Breton you re

.member this picture was mentioned In
connection with his "tileaners." It will
be helpful to make a study of the two

pictures again. It will help one, to
know the real worth of a picture to

give much study and thought on these
g'reat masterpieces-and the more tl)ey
are studied, the more one sees of their
beauty and worth. A description or

these plctur.es as they seem to one will
be very helpful, especially to the
writer.

The Club Pre.ldeDt.

Helen Winslow says 'In speaking of
What Is expected of the president of
a club:

''']�he' president is looked upon as

guide, philosopher, and friend-yes,
more. She Is expected to have a de
finite policy';_as different as possible
from her predecessor's in too many In
stances-to be' ready to represent the
club In public ways at a moment's
notice, always well dressed and gra
cious, to arrange a Une of study for
her club, to keep in touch with every
member, and to do several other things
into the bargain. If there are snags in
the club's parliamentary pa,th, she Is
�xpected to remove them. And after
she has done her best there will
Usually be someone who is able to
find Where she has fallen short of or

eXceeded her authority. She shouid
then be careful not to commit her club'
to any action, no mattet how righteoul!I
It appears to her individual mind, with.
Out the endorsement ot tile mem,ber••

-THE
r She will see that her �olce is never

ewa;v.ed by e,xoltement, that 'her temper
'Is always cool and oollected, and that
she is not s:overned by personal llk,!s
and dislikes. , If she must oall a mem

ber to order, she will do It hl a thor
oughly Impersonal manner and witli 'no
display of irritablllty. ,It this spirit
Is laoklng, and the president allows
'her voice to be a trifle sharp, sym
pathy will be against'· her and with
the offending member every time, for
demooracy reigns on the floor of a

woman's olub as much as it does In a

ward eaueus,"
'

'INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY - SOHOOL
LESSON.

(Copyright 1906. by David, W. Clark.)
Matt. 28: 20; Eoo!' 6: 1-7: Psa. 51: 6.

April 8, 1906.
Oar Pied..'! _4 How to Keep It •
The expression in definite terms of a

definite purpose Is of' first importanoe.
The advantag(l of It can hardly be over

estimated. In business it takes the
form of a charter or contract in which' ,

the Intention is defined, or the parties
of the first and second part agre& and
consent to the terms, In govennmant
It takes such shape, for example, as

the Declaration of Independence. In
the religious Ilfe it is a oreed, coven,
ant, or pledge. In its best form it is
not so much an expression ,of metaphv
sioal opinions about doctrines as an

aftlrmatlon of a desire to be something
and to do something. The immanence
of Jesus is the greatest aid In measur

ing up to the expressed Ideal (Matt.
28: 20). One stands or 'falls to himself.
He knows Whether or not he.ls keeping
'faith with his' expressed Ideal (Psa.
61: 8). Too muck talk about one's ideal
Is to be depricated. 'Ae not rash -With
thy mouth (Ecol. 6: 2). One Is to be,
not say. Let other people do the saying.

State Temperance Unlo. OODveDtlon.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMIIIR :-The Kansas
State Temperance Union wlll hold Its
annual convention In Topeka May 9, 10,
11, 1906. Nothing has been spared to
make! this convention the most notable
in the bistory of prohibition In Kansas.
The many attraotions would be suftl
clent for 8. good Chautauqua Assembly,
They will but refiect the character and
the vast amount of work that Is being
done throughout the State.
There is scarcely a vlotory reoorded

In the State during the past year that
the Union has not been directly con

nected with either oonducting the fight
'or giving valuable assistance. In some

places the fight has been long and bft
ter; in others a stirring .up of the sleepy
sentinels was all that was necessary.
By oareful and wise movements, the
Union has largely assisted in bringing'
some of the best men of all parties be
fore the voters of the State.
Every oommunity in the State should

be represented -at the convention. Jf
there is cleaning up to be done send
some one and get acquainted with the
force that is at work; if not, send some
one and be identified with the force
,that wlll oarry the' warfare Into the
less fortunate districts of the State.
Every temperance society and Church
and Sunday scho'Ol and Young People's
SOCiety is entitled: to three delegates.
Dr. Louis Albert Banks and Rev.

Father James M. Cleary, who are

among the many attractions of the con

vention, are giants in the temperance
cause. You should meet them.

'

An 'open rate of a fare and one-third
from all .points in Kansas and from
Kansas City and St. Joseph, Mo., to To
peka and return has been granted by all
railroads;" excursion tickets to be sold
on May 7-10 inclusive, good to return
leaving Topeka 'until and including May
H, 1906. ROBERT MORRIS, Sec'y.

The season for seed planting is al
most here and progressive farmers gen
erally have either secured their seed or
are oastlng about to find the best place
to buy it. For some time we have

, been carrying an advertisement of seed
corn for W. W. Vansant & Sons, of Far
ragut, la. These gentlemen are seed
raisers. They have made a study of
seed-corn breeding for severay years
and every grain of corn they offer for
sale Is raised under their personal
supervision on their own farms. After
It is gathered it is handled in the best
possible way to make it produce the
best results as seed. Being interested
in building up a large business on their
seed-corn, the members of this firm
are very careful about cultivation,
handling, and selection of their seed.
In addition to this they have the very
best-known varieties. It is a good
plan to write them if you are in need
of seed-corn. Address W. W. Vansant
& Sons, box 64, Farragut, la.

Ve".. Low Rate. Toe.da.,...
,

Every Tuesday" balance of the year,
the Chicago Great Western Railway
will sell homeseekers' tickets to Min
nesota, North, Dakot!.1 and Can8.dian
Northwest,at about haif rate; to other
territory first lI.nd third Tuel!ldaYl!I,
Write G. W. LI»,coln, G. p" A., '1 West
9th St., Kansas City, Mo. Stat. nu'P'bel' In partr and when ..oin...

FIOI DlllaE BY, LIIHTllllt
How do you feel. ,When a heavy cloud comes up

and the lightniul is :flatahing around you'
Do you get where, you can see the barn and after

each stroke wonder where it struok' and almost
�olCl yo�r b�tli lest' the 'next one .trikes the,barp.I •

or perhaps the ho1l8et. .'

HoW', many times hAve ,you got up in the night
to see a n�ghbor's ,!house 01' bam in flames and
feel that you are lucky that it is not your build
,inga' You probaly, never lost m9N than a stack
of hay or a cow. , But are you, safe now' How do
yon know the next 'storm' will not do the dama.ge� ,

If you have our L�lthtning Rods on your build
ing you are in no dangerA We guarantee to keep
th� lightning out af ,·your bJrlI4inga.
Our, beoklet, ''The :Laws and Nature of Ught·

ning and How �o ()6ntrol It" i8 full of valuable
information, and w� will send it to you free for
,the asktng; ". »

When buying rods look for our Trade·Mark
(D and S) on the end of the spool, and make the
Agent .show you his Agent'li Certificate. This will
:insure 3ou-.fair treatment; will show that,he is our
authorized Agent, 1!o1i<l will protect ,you from, the
ft>llow selling an im.itation. You will find notbing
else as good as the arenuine Dodd and Struthers Rod.

Yours truly,

DOD!) &.
.

STRUTH'ERS

Des',Moines, Iowa

.� �,

Dempster
Mill Mfg.

COe
"'1Ifaet1uen

.1

Guollne Bnlrln_
Wind Kills
Pumps and C711ndel'll
Steel and Wood Tl&nb
Well Kachlne".
Grain Drills
CUIUYatol'll

"DemPliter Guollne mn..nee I to

H. P.-I and , oyol. Horlsontal or Ver,

,tical-for UJ' dotJ'."

"'Clto"... BlU.TBlOB, l'fIDII.

Bna...._� 0It7. •... o.udIII,

..... liMor: ....... ��

Raal Fanca Economy'---............
consists of getting the greatest possible fence value for the money expended.
We offer you the best, fence value obtainable and_here is why we can do it.

We.Sell Direct from Factory to the user"Of the fence. Thus,w� avoid
all unnecessary and expensive handling and storing and cut out all profits
and commissions of go�betweens. This makes a large saving. It enables us
to spend more for good material and proper construction.

.

The Co-.tlnuous Stay is what gives Advance Fence its superior
strength. In Advance Fence the stay is never cut but runs continuously up'and
dow:n across the fence fo� many rods without an end. Thus we preserve and
utilize all the strength of the wire about half of which is wasted in fences with
cut stays. Our method of construction costs a little more but it's worth while.

30 Days· Free Trial. Place your order with us for what fence you
need and if after examining it you do not like it you can return it at our ex
pense and get your money back. Don't you think this is a fair offer? '

We Prepay Frellfht and lJ'lear
antee safe delivery.

Write today for our Free Fence
Book and wholesale delivered prices.

ADVANOI ....lENOE 00.
1771 Old Itr.et Peor'., III.
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PBRIMIINT STATION.

In considering this operatlo� In corn

raising, It should be borne In mind that

the object of cultivation Is to keep the

soil In the most desirable physical con

dition by controlling aa far as possible

the amount of moisture and all' In It

and to destroy the weeds that hinder

the growth of the corn In various waye.

The yields of this crop depend much

upon the skilfulness and thoroughness

with which this operation Is performed.
The best method to follOW In the cul

tivation of a corn crop will depend

upon the character of the soil; the

way In which the seed bed has been

prepared; the weather conditions dur

Ing the season; the number and kinde

of- weeds the soll.ls Infested with and

the stage of their development at the

time the corn Is cultivated; the age of

the corn plant when any partlmilar
method Is to be used; and the condi

tions that follow any cultivation. The

'fundamental truth Is, In order to ob

tain the best l'esults In cultivating

corn, ,the method must be varied to

meet the conditions named above, so

there Is no best way that applies to

all fields at any time. While this Is II.

simple fact, many do not seem to re

,allse It, as persons can frequently be

found who prescribe deep cultivation

for all cases, while others claim shal

low culture the only method permlssl:'
ble.

JtIIIIP SURII'ACII ALWAYS MELLOW.

In cultlv�tlng corn, there Is one

point that all should agree upon; and

that Is that the surface of the ground
should be kept mellow and loose at all

times In order to prevent loss of moist

ure by evaporation and to keep the

'weeds from getting a start. This,
should be followed from the time the

seed Is planted until the .graln Is ripe.
Just what operations are necessary to

accomplish this and what else Is 'neces

sary at dUferent times and under vary

Ing conditions, Is where Individual

judgment Is called for.

dULTIVATIi EARLY.

Many make their first mistake, and It

Is a very serious one, by neglecting
cultivation. Fr,equently the soil Is not

stirred until the corn Is large enough

to cultivate with the old-fashioned

large shovel cultivator. This usually

results In the com receiving a severe

check, due to the surface being baked

and hard while the corn Is small and

'tender, and, further, the weeds gener-'
ally get a start that something In the

'nature of a plow 19 required to sub

due them. Often this Is only partially

accomplished and many are left to

damage the corn during the entire sea

son. The harrow Is one of the best

Implements to use for these early cul

tivations and It should be started

whenever rain has fallen to pack the

soil or whenever wseds have started.

Quite often this first cultivation !8
called for before the corn Is up, and,

following this, the harrow may be used'

two or three times. Part of the teeth

mayor may not be removed. A hinged
barrow Is manufactured that works

very well' on (listed corn where the

rows are reaaonably straight and uni

form In width. Cultivating In this

manner; much can be accomplished In

a day at small expense.
'

After the harrowing stage Is past the

method of cultivation should vary as

the, conditions demand. A soil Is In

Its best condition for the growth of

corn when It Is open or loose enough to

allow a fairly free circulation of all'

and moisture and penetration of the

roots This condition exists In most

soils, particularly where the seed bed

was properly prepared by good 'deep,
plowing or lletlng. 'When this Is the

case all that Is desirable In cultivating

Is to keep two or three Inches of the

surface of the corn ground stirred to

prevent the growth of weeds or the

crusting of the surface that allows a

loss of moisture by evaporation. How

fl'equently the soil must be stirred to

maintain the above condition will de

pend upon the number and kinds of

rains and the foulness of the soil with

weed see'a.
SOME CASES.

'There are cases where deeper culti

vation than that mentioned above will

be desirable and necessary. A heavy
close soil may be too compact, due

elther to poor t'reparatlon of the seed

bed or the, running together of the soil

by heavy dashing rains. When In such

a "condition, a good deep stirring, 'siX
to seven Inches, with the larg� shovel

THE KANSAS FARMER

cultivator wlll sreatl,. benellt the fu

ture gro.wth of the corll. Apln, In a

season of excessive rainfall, deep cul

tivation may be applled h'l order bet

ter to aerate the soil and dry It out.

Further, weeds may have become so

large, due to neglect or weather condi

tions that prevented checking them at

the proper time, that good deep cul

tivation Is necessary, In order to dig

them out and cover them up. Cer-,
taln fields that '8.re Infested with deep,

stro�ng-rooted ,perennial wQeds will re

quire the same treatment.

D.\MAGE· BY BRJlA.KING CORN ROOTS.

The corn Is often dama'ged by the

roots beln&' broken In deep cultivation.

This Is not the case to a serious ex

tent early In the season when the corn

Is small, but the check to the crop may

,be quite marked If cultivated deep late

In the season when the corn has

reached a height of two to three feet

or more, particularly If the prev:lou8
cultivation haa been. shallow or neg

lected. If,dry weather happens to fol

low such a treatment, the damage to

the crop Is much tnereased. When not

followed, by some form of cultlyatlon

that will level down the ridges left by

the large shovel cultivator, the ground
will dry out quite deeply and In the

furrows between the ridges, tlils dry

lng' 'readlly reaches the roots of Ule

corn. To' obviate this as much as pos

sible, when the old-fashioned large

shovels are used, the work should be

followed as soon as possible with

sometltlng to lwei down the surface.

Deep cultivation Is hard, slow work

and under certain conditions may dam

age the crop. Unless there Is some

thing to be gained by It, as mentioned

In some of the cases above, It should

not be followed.

As handled by the average farmeT,

'!lsually the corn field will require the

use of the deep cultivator as well as

the surface cultivator, but he makes a

mistake when he plows hls- ground

every time the surface needs stirring

or tries to make one or two very deep
cultivations answer Instead of several

shallow ones extending over the sea

son. The mistake of too much deep

plowing was partlaUy caused by the

kind of cultivators usually aVf\llablA a

few years ago. ,They were suitable for

nothing but deep stirring of the

ground. Now the up-to-date cultiva

tor Is equipped with small shovels 'and

more of them, three to five on a side

Instead of two, as formerly. This en

ables stirring all of the surface with

out going the depth of a. plow, as was

the case with the old big 'shovels.

With the small shovels, the ground Is

left level, the work required In pulling
the cultivator Is much less, 'and more

ground can be gone over In a day,

making more cultivation possible. Each
C!ultlvator should be purchased with

the small shove] gangs and the large
shovel gangs; as has been stated,
either may be needed under certain

conditions.

The mistake of cultivating corn deep
when the conditions do not require, It
or make It advisable causes eonstder
able loss In the crop, but not carrying

the cultivation on long enough' during.

the season, causes fully as much dam

age.
WHEN. TRII CORN IS LARGE.

When the plants are too large to al

low the use of a two or three-horse

cultivator, the one-horse Implement

should be used. This keeps the sur

face mellow and free from weeds and

the- corn has as favorable a show as

possible during the most critical period

of Its growth and tbat -Is at sllklng.

and tasseling time and during the

growth of the ear. On the other hand,

where the cultivations are not con

tinued by the use of the one-horse CUl

tivator, usually the ground Is hard and

covered with weeds just when the most

favorable conditions are required and

the corn suffers seyerely.

Varlet7 Teat.

EDITOR KANSAS It'ARMER :--Some eighty
dllferent varieties of corn will be

planted at the Kansas Experiment Sta

tion as a variety test. -These varieties

'Include a large number of "farmers'"

corns, seed of wh-loh has been sent to

the College by farmers In dllferont

parts of the State. Other samples have

been secured from outside the State.

rrom Iowa, Illinois and Nebraska.

These Include most of the well-bred 01'

"pure-bred" varieties of corn grown

In the States named. The purpose of

this experiment Is to determine which

are the ha.rdlest and best-producing
varieties of corn for plant!ng In Kan

sas.

The Agriculture Department Is also

carry1ng on some co-operative experi
ments In testing dltrerent varieties of

corn with farmers located as follows:

Burden, Moran, LaHarpe, Baileyville,

Linn, Norton, Dresden, Hill City, Cas-
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tleton, and Harper. It Is well known

that the varieties wlllich do best In one

locality may not be so well suited to

other localities, dllferlng In soil or cli

matic conditions. By this co-operative
test we hope to learn which varieties

are best adapted to certain sections of

the State.
BRllllDING CORN.

We are' breeding eight dftrerent,va
rieties of corn til" the Individual ear

test method; These varieties are plant
ed In separate fields and kernels from

the best ears of each variety are plant
ed In filellarate rows. The corn Is given
similar cultivation. The yield from

each row Is secured and the corn Is

kept' separate. In this way we learn

which are the best-producing ears, and

by selecting seed-ears from the rows.

which give the largest yields we are

able to secure better yielding strains

of corn, and at the same time Improve
the qU!l.llty and type of the corn. This

'work has orily been carried on two

or three years with the varieties men

tioned. It Is also our plan to select

corn from these best-producing varte
ties for sale and distribution among

the farmers of the State.

DATil! or PLANTING EXPERIMENT.

It Is proposed to plant corn at In

tervals of a week or ten days, begin
ning probably by April 10 or 15 and

continuing until the middle of June.

Two varieties of corn will be used In

this experiment, one of late-maturing

and the other of early-maturing va

riety.
'. METHODS OF PREPARING SlllllD-BED.

'I'hls experiment has been carried on

for three years, and will be continued

this season. The trill.} Includes the fol

lowing: As an early treatment one plot
Is dlsked twtce early In the spring; an
other Is disked and harrowed, two other

plots are listed early; at plantlrlg time

the ridges are split In planting one ot

\hese plots, while on the orner the corn

Is planted In the old furrows. A fifth

plot Is plowed early, while a sixth Is

left as a check, receiving no treatment

until planting time. All of the corn Is

planted with the lister.

METHODS OF PI,ANTING.

A test will be made of planting corn

with the lister as compared with'plant
Ing with the surface planter. This ex

periment was also made In 1903-'04-'05.

A new method of planting, Introduced

last season, which w�ll also be con

tinued this season, Is the use of the

disc furrow-openers on the surface

planter. as compared with surface

planting and with lister planting.

CUI,TIVATION EXPERIMENTS.

The cultivation experiments with

corn will Include deep cultivation

throughout the season; deep cultivation

early, and shallow cultivation late;
shallow cultivation early and deep cul

tivation late; and shallow cultivation

throughout the season. Experiments

will also be made In the use of the dlsc

cultivator, the acme-CUltivator, and

weeder, as compared with the stx

shovel CUltivator. The experiment will

be duplicated In two dllferent fields.

This experiment has been carried 011

during the three previous years, and

the purpose Is to test deep versus sha.l

low cultivation, of whether It Is best

to cultivate deep or shallow early In

the year or late In the season, as well

as the other points.

ROTATION EXPERIM'ENTS.

The rotation experIments wIth corn

were begun In 1$03. Forty-eight plots
are used In this, experiment, b.elng di

vided Into two series of twenty-four

plots • each. During one season one

series of ·these plots Is planted to cer

tain crops named below, which are fol

lowed �Ith corn the succeedIng season.

The rotation crops follow the corn next

year, and by having the two series of

plots corn Is made to foHow each of

the crops, each year. In this way we

hope to secure data which will Indicate

which are the best .crops to follow with

corn. The crops used In rotation are:

Wheat, wheat: followed by cow-peas as

a catch crop, oats, barley, emmer, flax,

millet, cane (sown broadcast), Kaflr

corn, corn, corn with cow-peas sown

when corn Is "laid by," corn with rye

sown when corn Is "laid by," soy beans

and potatoes. Although. corn has fol-

lowed these orops only two seasons

since the trial begun, yet marked dif

ferences In the yield of corn from the

dllferent, plots have been observed, and

the accumulated data of several years

should give valuable results.
A. M. T!!INEYCK

What III BOl'll7ard Manure Worth Per

TOD'
'

It has always' been a dlfflcult thhlg
for the farmer to determine just what

barn-yard manure Is worth per ton as

compared with commercial fertilizers.

Of course' manure varies greatly ac

cording to the·way It haa been han

dled. It Is safe to say that Its highest
value Is when freshly made. It can

be hauled to the land In that atate,
before fermentation and evaporation
have robbed It of Its nitrogen, and

It will become Incorporated with the

soil at Its highest value.

Prof. Harry Snyder, of the Minne

sota Agricultural College, Is one of the

best thinkers and writers on this

subject In the land. He adduces the

following statement In Farm, Stock

and Home, based on actual facts, to

show the worth of barn-yard manure

worth U to ,3 per ton. He stat.es that
Its chemical analysis shows It to be

worh $2 to $3 per ton. It applied to

a worn-out soil at the rate of eight
tons bel' acre, the Increase In corn the

first year will be twenty to twenty
five bushels per acre. This would be

worth ,$7. The next year the land will

produce silt bushels more of Wheat,
worth 'say ".50. If seeded to clover

It would yield at least a ton more hay,
worth $5. Following the clover with

wheat again, a gain of eight bushelS

per acre, worth $6, will follow. Then

will come twelve to ft,fteen -lJushels

more of oats, worth U. He sums up

the Increase of value as follows:

"The Increase In the five crops, duo
,

to the dressing of eight tons of farm

manure and the production of clover,
Is alone worth '25.00, making the value

of the manure' $;t.00 per ton distributed

over five years. equivalent to sixty'
cents per ton as the annual crop-pro

ducing value of the manure. These

are not excessive Increases In yield;
In many cases even larger .returne

are secured from the application of

manure and the production of clover

-on worn-out land. Thus It will be

seen that It Is a conservattve estimate

to consider the manure alone worth

at least $3.00 per ton because of the

Increased yield secured from Its appli
cation, and the additional yield Is se

cured with little additional expense In

working the soil."
Those of our readers who follow the

cow census returns have noted how
often comes this comment:'
"Manure thrown out and hauled.

when convenient; liquids wasted."

The farmer who ..does that Is tollow

Ing an old custom and doing no read

Ing and' thinking. Reading and think

Ing would tell him that there Is never

a .better time to load that manure than
every day In the stable: that when

once loaded It can never be taken to

the field more cheaply; that It will

never go there In a shape to lose less

of Its value: that the cost of labor Is

less In winter than In the spring, when

he Is hurried with other work; that

the barn-yard Is thus kept free of a

mass of filth; that the manure will be

dissolved by the snow and rain, kept
from fermenting and heating and be

come, Incorporated with the soil at Its

highest fertilizing value; that, the

liquids (If he has' a tight gutter) will

be saved, and can only be saved In

this way.
What a fearful fiood of waste of

fertility and loss of money comes to

tQe host of farmers who will not read

and thlnk.-Hoard's Dairyman,

COl'll In High Altitudes.,
Much has been said by our Eastern

friends for a number of years about·the

Impossibility of the arid section's and

partlcular�y about corn growing In the

higher altitudes. They say It takes

warm nights to make corn grow, and

as everybody who knows anythlllg
about the higher altitudes realizes, the

nights there are always cooler than In

other sections nearer sea level. We

must then admit, If warm nights are

an absolute necessity for the'&'1'oWlng



of com, tbat Western Nebrub and. properly cultivated, practically Buaran,
Kansas and Eutern Colorado win not tee•.s; 1fO� ctop.-H. W. Campbell In

grow com. tbe' 'SCientifiC Parmer.
.

Tbeory ·Is one tblne. Practical dem
onstrations are, quite anotber tblne.

When you come to soil culture In tbe

growing of crops, tbeory 1Iay,s, corn

cannot be successfully grown above an

altitude of 8,000 feet. Practlpal demon

strations say that forty bushels of good

corn per acre have been grown at an

altitude of 6,800. feet .and tbls In the

face of the fact tbat In that great corn

State. Illinois, whsre land 'S worth·

from flOO to ,260 per acre and where

the nights In midsummer are frequent

ly so hot .that sleep's Impossible for

either man or mosquitoes, the blsbest

.
average yield has never been In any

one year more than forty-one busbels.

Wblle tbere are plenty of Instances

along tbe western border of Kansas

and In Eastern Colorado wbere corn

bas yielded from thh::ty-flve to forty

flve busbels per acre within' tbe past

four years, yet the lIm!t of' posslblllty'
In corn growing "In these blgb alti

tudes bu by no means been reacbed.

Tbere are many brancbes .of science

not yet comprehended. In sliort, but

very little tborough experimentation

bas' ever been done In connection wltb

tbls brancb of farming In the West.

No one ball yet attempted to raise corn

In hlgb altitudes on summer tilled

lands and only the more 'oommon

methods of fitting the soil followed

by a oareful oulture of tbe crop have.

as .yet lIeen resorted to. Only recently
.

have we become oonvlnced tbat seed

corn direct from lower altitudes or

from sections where tbe ollmatlo con

ditions are different oannot produc� I as
good crops as the same seed after It

has 'become acclimated.

ARIID ,U.,

WRlllRJll HUMWlTY 6T111Ps IN.

.

Look at your agricultural pape.rs

from Iowa and Illinois' and note the

great stress pui upon the bre'sdlng and

selection of seed cora and the wonder

ful results mentioned that have already

been obtained thereby.
,Have tbese scientific principles been

taken advantage of with the same de

gree of care as that given to culttva

tlon?, By no means. Have our East

ern friends recognized the fact that

the atmosphere of tbese higher and

more arid sections Is ..,ery much more

dry than In Iowal and Illinois and that

because of this low humidity the evap

oration from the leaf of .the plant Is 'as

great, while the temperature Is sev

eral degrees lower than In the above

States? In other words, do tbey know

that during midday, when the temper

ature may be practically the same In

both sections, the evaporation from the

leaf of the Western plant wlll be much

the greater?
When we realize that the greater the

evaporation from the leaf the greater

the growth of the plant then we must

see that the disadvantages of the cooler

night are very largely overcome by
decreased humidity of atmosphere.

Permit me to suggest fn this connec

tlon that there are already strong In

dications that the quality of corn and

other cereals grown In the higher alti

tudes Is as a rule very much better

when fully matured than of tbose

grown In lower altitudes.

I most earnestly urge the friends of

the Campbell system to begin this year

and give corn growing a thorough and

fall' test In the higher, altitudes. First

of all, carefully summer-till a piece

of ground of the size you desire to

plant to corn. Be ready the next sea"

son wltll as good seed as may be ob

tained near by, using the earlier dent

varieties. Then procfl\�d from the first

crop and' select the earliest and best

ears for seed for the next crop and

so continue until you have fully proven

the merits of summer culture, seed

selection, acclimation, and our drier

climate.

While you can not plant YOllr corn

as early In the higher altitudes of Colo

rado, Kansas or Nebraska as In the

Central States, you can usually begin

the cultivation earlier and thereby get

your soil In better condllon. 'lf you

have been careful to flarry some moist

ure through the winter In the soil this

early cultivation' and careful fitting
will ,make certain a quicker' germina
tion and a rapid ear�y growth. One

o� the early Important steps In corn

&,rowlng Is to double dlso the surface

as soon as conditions wlll,permit. Then

follow with the after tillage tllat will

retain' the moisture and admit of a

free clrculaUon. The latter assists very

matet:lally In warming the soil and In .

Increasl�g the available plailt ele

ments.
While good results may be had by

carefully llttlng the soil this spring,
far better results may be obtained by
summer tilling one season prior' to

cropping. In shott, the latter plan,
With acclimated seeds and with the soil

Ben _a TIle" o. tile �." ;
Koist w.eather.

Very few. oats planted.
A fine sprlnBl for seeding tame grass.
Some meq haul the 'manure which' ,Is

full of grass'-seeds to' thin places on

,the pastures or meadows with, good
success. In this way they klU two

birds with one atone, ,:- ': ,

'Take otr your hat to the 'old saw, but.

don't give her too -mueh corn at far

rowing time. Don't be afraid to slop

her,· but commence a month before she·

farrows.
Many farmers are now looking for

seed-corn. but most of 'us· would be

better otr with some about one-third

bad. Don't get the corn too thick.
'

Poultry pays. Select one kind and

have good ones.

Do yOu know that cheap hen-houses

are as good as any. Build 8x10 feet,
7% foot front, '% foot back, 10 foot

board roof, 2x' around top and bottom.

Have door and' window. Strip the

cracks and line with tar paper. "Too

small," did you say? Build as many

as you like. There Is no law against
It.
Hasten the' parcels post. "Ask and

ye shall receive." While we walt, let

ul' .

fix the roads., ,

Natural stone> should be used Wher

ever possible In preference to wood and

tin. CRAS. WINANS.
Jefferson County.

ODe Wa.,. to Bake a Livia...

The chief Industry of Bethlehem of

Judea Is that of the mother-of-pearl

worker!'. The shells are brollght from
the Red Sea, and In the hands of na

tive artisans are pOlished and carved,',
the larger Into elaborate designs; the.
smaller are cut up for rosaries and

crosses. The work Is all done by hand,
and the methods are amazlnlrly primi
tive to a spectator from the home of

steam and electric power. But the re

aulta are extraordJnary. The largest
shell we saw was carved In scenes from

the birth of Christ, the Agony In the

Garden and the Crucifixion, and had

the, general etrect of delicate frostwork.

Under the magnifying glass every de

tail was seen to, be perfect In outline

and. In finish. It was, executed to or

der for a wealthy American, and was

to cost $160. About tse persons make

a living by this Industry, which Is 600

years old. In the shops the workmen

sit upon the floor, their benohes in

front of them; the all' Is full of whitish

dust, and the light, admttted by the

single window and the open door, so

"dim that the exquisite tracery of the

wrought shells Is a mystery eveil be

fore the visitor notes how few, simple
and crude are the Instruments em

ployed.-Llpplncott's.

PertloeDt,

A Jew who had been using a push
cart .to conveybts merchandise through
the district where he was accustomed

to sell his wares finally became sum

clently prosperous to warrant his buy
Ing an old horse and wagon,
Having been too much absorbed In

the prosecution of his business to pay

much attention to other matters, he

was profoundly Ignorant of the terms

used by the average driver In persuad

Ing hlB horse to move.'

Therefore, when his rig was hitched

up lor the first time, and he wu seated

In hili' wagon with the 'reins In his

hand, he patiently waited a wltlle, ex

pecting the horse to understand his

particular part of the business. B'ut
the horse, being satisfied with the situ

ation, did not move. Desirous of pro

cee,dlng on his way, the Jew, after a

period of silence, addressed the horse

thus:

"VeIl, commence."

Indian Cree.k Grange, northern Shaw

nee County, will hold an open session

on Tuesday evening, April 17, at In

dian Creek schoolhouse. The program

Includes a debate ,on the 'question, "Re-'
solved that United States _Senators

should be elected by direct vote of the

people." The aftlrmatlve will 'be up

held by A: E. Dickenson and W. L.

Reed; the, negative by A. L. Brooke

and ,J. ,M. Pollom. The new plano just

purchased by the grange will be dedi

cated at this meeting. "What can be

done to prevent the ravages of Injur
Ious Insects," will be discussed by J.

F. Cecil. This will be followed by
music by Glell Pollom. and a recitation

by ,Mrs. Reed. This program deserves

and will doubtless draw a full house.

. S_ and doing are two things.-
Henry.'

.

There II no gu engJn.u .implsu an Oldl-compare It with others and thll

lltatement II ,proved. The rep.1n a.at praadc.llr _tbl... Every

ad,Juatment II ve:r. Ilmple to make. Exact duplicate0 an.!J �art- can be fur-
'

1�=:,tac:f:eJ't� ectly, machined and ready to put .on. h a"la Important

" The Mos� Economical Engine
" .

.
\ '

For runnIng cream 88PB1'1!tor aawlng WOOd, IIumplng, feed grinding, churDlng, and
all farm work. Our reference-TheUler-TheMan w"h an Olda.

The reaaon why lalntereatlngly told In our catalog mailed on requeat. Tell ua your

requlremente BIld we will lielp 7•• llgure out what you need. Send for our

catalOJ1'� showing Type A (2-8 h. p.), Type G (8-80 h. 11), Types X and N

(12-1IJOJU h. p. IlledwIth our Gaa Producer It will reduce
fuel'coat 76 per cent.)

Celebrated Ploture IP'r..
For 40 In atamp,a to pay coat of mailing wewill also aend you Boaa Bonheur's
"HoraeFaIr,' the moat celebra� anImal pIcture In the world, alze 16 :It lID

beautifully colored, Boltable for framlog.

OLDB GAS POW.R WORKS, LanelnK. Mloh.

(form.rl, OLDS GASOLINE IINGINII WORKS)
ao Ch".tnut Street

.
,

BLOCKS PF TWO.

The regular subscription' price of

TJIII KANSAS FARIOIl Is cne dollar a

year. That It is'worth the money Is

attested by the fact that thousands

have for many years been paying the

price and found It prOfitable. But the

publishers have determined to make It

possible to liecure the paper at halt

price. While the subscription' price
will remain at one dolla� a year, ev

ery old subscriber Is authorized to send

his own renewal for one year, and one

new subscription, for one year, and one

dollar to pay for both. In like man

ner .two new subscribers will be en-'

tered, both for one year, for one dol

lar. Address, The Kansas Farmer Com

pany, Topeka, Kans.

The American Boy for April will cer
tainly please the boys, with Its 101

pictures illustrating stories and l�

Ing articles of absorbing Interest to the
young. Boys who love anhnals will fol
low with eager delight "Shaggycoat,"
the biography of a beaver, by Clarence

Hawks, the blind naturalist; "Shad
Fishermen Casting Their Big Nets,"
and "Bird Migrations," by Professor

Thoms. Games and sports are represent
ed by a baseball story, It being number

six of "Stories Out of the Editor's
Life." Under the heading. of athletics
comes "My Tour of the Antipodes," part
1 of the story of Arthur Dutrey's sprint
Ing contests In Australia as told by
himself. Of short stories there are "A

Brave Korean," "Wolves at the Door,"
"The Biggest Fool at Laat," and "The

Truth About the Cowboy." Other titles

are "Working Your Way," "Some Boys"
Mistakes," "Wlllam R. Ha.rper,"
"Amolig the BoYS," "About Marbles,"

"Harry Castlemon," "The True His

tory of Oaptafn Kldd," Uncle Sam's

Weather Map," "Mexloan Hoy Carga
dores," "Sliding to Bases." "Boyhood of

Great Americans." "Young Prince

Joachim," "The BOloS' Garden," '�The

Care of the Teeth," 'Stamps, Coins, and'
Curios," "The Boy Photographer," "Ex

perimental Lessons 'In' Electricity,"
"The Wizard of Menlo," "How to Make

a Sand Wheel," "Chemistry for Boys,"
and nearly fltty puzzles, tricks, prob
lems, and 'contests that will keep the

boys busy through the month. ThIs

number of The American Boy will In
terest every member of the family. Sub
scription price $1.00 a year. The

Sprague Publishing Co., Detroit, Mich.

.

so that every 'grain or spoonful of mash
eaten either makes egg or flesh as Na

ture Intended, and In the largest possi
ble amount.

'

Those who use Dr. Hess Poultl'7 Pan

a-ce-a ten US that It does positively
cure and prevent disease. No flook can

be sickly where It Is used, because 'It
makes the red blood which Nature reo.

quires for health, and also tbe neces

sary nitrates to oarry off poisonous
matter from the hen's system: 'By the'

use of this wonderful tonic, ohlcks are

matur.ed much earlier than would oth
erwise be the case; and pullets come

Into laying when eggs are highest and
continue profltable th.& entire seuon.

The oost of Poultry Pan-a-ce-a Is 8

mere trifle -compared with the §!e&t reo'
suit It brings about. One cent s worth

w1ll feed 30 hens a day. Dr. Hess and
Clark ,of Ashland, Ohio, who prepare
It, back Poultry Pan-a-ce-a with a

written guarantee, so there Is no risk
In trying It. It Is abundantly proved
that If you use 'It as directed and 00-

caslonally IIprlnkle hens, ro-osts, and

nests with Instant Louse Killer, your
flock will be free from disease and uni

formly prOfitable.
"

'

A. New Lahol' Sa...el'.
The Coft'eyv1lle Implement Co. Cof

feyvllle� Kans., has placed every farm- ..
er, garaener, and florist under obliga
tions by placing on the 'market a small
hand disk cultivator. In -these days,
when etllclent help Is so. hard to se

cure, any new labor-saving device will
be 'weloomed. This little "Implement Is

equipped with three disks on each side
that can be set at any angle and so

adjusted as to throw the dirt to or

from the plants. Both sides of the row

are cultivated at once. This maohlne

Is a good weed-k1ller, and thoroughly
cultlvates tile soil. It Is cheap and

ought to be In the hands of every
man who, has a. garden and every wo

man who rllises Howers. Write for a

descriptive clroular. You will buy one

of these Implements.

New Proee.. ManufacturID" ()omp.m.,..
At Lincoln, Kans., Is located the New

Process Manufacturing' Co., whloh has
some remarkable bargains to otrer .to
our readers. You will note these bar

gains In their advertisement on page
413. Think ot It! A complete set of
chlnaware for only $1.80 al)d up.
Twenty-six piece!! of good plated table
cutlery for only $2.50. There are oth-

- r.rs. Write them for a catalogue and

see for yourself. This company Is re

liable and will do what they promise.
It only costs a postal card to get' their
catalogue.

Some Ren FlllUre..

Anyone with a llklng for statistics

may get some glorious facts and tlgures
out of Uncle Sam's annual report on

farming operations. It gives a flrst

class Idea of just what we are doing
In the way of feeding ourselves-and

the rest of' the world. No one has a

just conception of the Immensity of

Am,erlcan farm products until he reads

such a report. Take the poultry In

dustry, annual production about 43;000,-
000 crates. or 1.472.043,780 dozens, or

17.664,624.760 Indrvldual and separate
eggs, worth appro:tlmately' fl80,OOO,OOO.
These figures are amazing, yet In spite
of this enormous production, It Is still
a fact that eggs are constantly advanc

Ing In price. The hen man needs to

wake up to this fact If he alms at the

highest possibilities In his business;
for until this Increasing demand Is met

and passed, prices are bound to rule

higher.' This being true. It Is mani

festly wise to take any and every I

cou'rse that will help production. .

No better thing) can possibly be done

to Increase laying than giving a healthy
tonic In regular dally 'doses. All hens,
and young chicks as well, need just
thlB help In order to produce the most

or make satlsfactory growth. Nothing
better for the purpose can be found

than Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a.

Thousands of successful poultrymen
from all pa.rts ot the country testlfy to

tbe wondertul value of this tonic. Dr.
Hess (M. D., D. V. S.). has tor years
studied every possible condition which

may exist In poultry culture. and has

given the' world his Poultry Pan-a-ce-a

as a result. For those who do not

know about this tonic let me say, It
'does not force egg-production by ex

Citing or stimulating the fowl unnat

urally. Instead, It makes digestion In

the hen an easy an4 natural ,process,

A .Home
For Half the Money

In the Pacific Northwest.
A handsomely illustrated

SS-page book,

"OREGON
WA.HINSTON
IDAHO
AND THEIR RESOURCES"

Telling about the three .

States, and Contains a_good
map of the section. Write
for it today, send four cents
in postage. .. .. .. .. ..

A. L. Craig,
ROOM 212 WORCESTER BLOS.,

. POBTLA.ND, OIUllGON.
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"DtilaaroD Grape-VIDe Dlaea_. aatl a

Remetl.,...'

The American Steel and Wire Co. haa

just Issued a little booklet under the
above title. For the benetlt that ma,.
yet be derived this spring and for In
formation of effective treatment to be

applied In .the tall, we reproduce a con

siderable portion of the booklet. Those
who desire a free copy ot the booklet
should address the above company at

Chicago; mentioning TUIII KANSAS FAR-
IIIl11R, Following are excerpts:

.

Chlorosis Is a disease Itself or the
evidence of disease. The distinct I've
signs of chloroslll In grape-vines and
other plants consist In the. stoppage ot
growth, twigs remaining thin, the
leaves turning yeUow, and the plant be
coming barren.
Grls In 1849 showed that chlorosis Is

due to lack of Iron. In 1869 Sachs
called attention to the necesettv for
Iron In healthy plant growth.
The disease has been traced to too

rapid growth, poorly aerated soil, ex

cees of lime In the soil. There remains

obscure cauaee for the disease.
Sulfate of Iron Is In most cases' a

sure cure for the disease, and the con

aumptton Ilf this material In Europe has
reached enormous quantities. ,

Rasslguler discovered a simple and

practl�al method of combating the dis
ease, which may be best given In his
own words: .'

.

'''l;'he treatment with sulfate of
Iron, as an antidote to chlorosis, which
I Invented In 1891 and tried on my own

property, has furnished such results
that the method has spread and exper
Ience 'has taught Its value to both
setenttats and practical wine-growers.
"For the benefit of those who are

stm unacquainted with the details of
the matter, I will brletly review the
conditions to be followed as to the

: time, method of operating, and quantity
of dressing to apply; and ·recount the
Intluence of 'a single- annual washing
on chlorol!ls, anthracnoae, and "short
node" on vines, fruit-trees, and, roses.
"To produce the full effect, washing

should be performed In autumn, the
vines most afIIlcted with chlorosis be
Ing treated. tlrst, as ��on as the tlrst
leaves begin to fall; In tact, I think that
such as are very much stunted should
be treated betore Ilny of the' leaves
come off. Both are washed Immediately
arter each stock has been pruned.

.

"All the wounds made In pruning
should, without exception, be drenched
with the Iron solution and, In order to
ensure the curing of the disease, the
drenching should extend over the whole
surface ot the trimmed shoots (not ex
cepting the buds, these being suftlclent
Iy protected by their downy envelope),
the branches, and even the' stem, as will
be explained below.

"There Is no need to be afraid of a

more or less deep coloration of the
trimmed shoots, and It any of these-
Insufficiently ripened: and therefore
Hable to perlah-sho'uld succumb to the

washing process, their place will

shortly afterwat"ds be found taken by
ylgorous buds-beside or below the
dead shoots-which will bear fruit the
next year. All vines, well or diseased,
may be washed with advantage,' as the
treatment strengthens growth.
"If' postponed until the cold weather

sets In, the washing will have little
effect, and spring washing Is less eftlca
clous against 'chlorosls than autumn

washing.
' .

"An active laborer with a wooden pall
and a brush o'r, better still, a woolen

rag tied up In the shape of a brush,
(!an wash after -three< pruners. The so

lution should be a saturated one, I. e.

·contalnlng 40' to 45 per cent of sulfate
of Iron and may be prepared In a very

simple manner by placing 80 to 90 Ibs.
of sulfate of Iron In a wicker basket
or jute bag slung on a: stick and sus

pending In a vessel large enough to
hold 200 gallons of water without over
tlowlng when the liasket ·Is Immersed.
After leaving over night the �ulfate
·wlll be dissolved and the liquor ready
for use the' next day.
"Generally the results of the treat

men are remarkably benetlclal, and In

many places a complete cure Is effected
the first ye·ar. HoweVer, some soils are

11lss favorable_to viticulture and require
tlle. treatment to be repeated. Chloro

:S18 has also been cUl;'ed In fruit· and rose

trees by washln'g the pruned surfaces
with the same solution.
"Moreover, when the ifress'lng Is ap

plll'd over' the entire 8urta•••f th•.
atock, It Is capabl. of 4.etliooYl.. tP
,,'I'll" of olillu., aatlaraea.lie, .UiilwI

'rHE' KANSAS

and In.eots lod..ed In th. Inter.Uc_ ot
the .bark. .

''Three y.ears' consecutive treatment
of my own vines cured the.stocks suf
fering 'from. short node,' I. e. those
where the node. on the stocky branches
were only a few centimetres apart.
These .formerly unproductive stocks
now yield a larse orop, and the tnter
nodes are of ordinary length.
'.'Flrst ,.ear'...rafts ·may be treated

with a 20 to 80 per oent· solution, the
full dose being repeated the third or

fourth year.
"Thus .all the foregoing maladies are

curable by a single annual operation.
"I recommend the pruner to cut

throu&'h the middle of the bud just
above the one destined to bear fruit, so
as to leave Intact the protecting septum
existing at this point, a·nd whtch, when
cauterized at the surface by the action
of the sulfate Gf Iron, preserves the
adjacent Internode from the effects of .

frost, Insects,' or 'wet, 'whlch might oth
erwise penetrate the pith; this Inter
node remaining healthy, the fruit bud
will be rendered more vigorous."

'

ANTHlIACNOSE OR BmD'S BYE ROT OF TUB

GRAPlII.

This fungus disease and' Its cure Is so

well described by Prof. O. M. Morris In
Bulletin No. 84 (Jan., 1906), of the Ok
lahoma A.rrlcultural Experiment Sta
tion, that we Quote the article entire:
"This disease Is -scattered over a large

portion of' the territory and Is doing
a- great deal of damag�.' It Is one of

the worst of plant· diseases, as It at-.
tacks the fruit and all green portions
of the plant and Is very difficult to
handle. Most of the methods of treat
ment prove unsatisfactory. The tlrst

appearance of this trouble should be

vigorously met and all possible care

taken to prevent Its spread.
"This dlseQ.§e may appear at any

time
.
during. the growing season. It

commonly appears on the shoots soon

aftel;' groyvth starts In the spring. Its
presence- on the ahootaIs tlrst Indicated
by the dal!kenlng and, sinking of the
bark In small oval or oblong spots ex

tending lengthwise of the shoots. It the
disease Is abundant the shoots soon

have a speckled appearance. These
spots usually enlarge, the greater' por
tion remaining black with a more or

less distinct line of purple around the
_ edge. After a. time the center turns
gray and torms a scab; this Is the fruit
Ing portion of the 4lsease. Limbs badly
affected are severely checke� In growth
or killed. Tlie lea.ves are attacked and
on the stem and 'vines show the same
marks as on the shoots, but on the
bladc of the leaf the spots turn brown.
The stems of the clusters are also at
tacked, and where the spots girdle a,

stem tbe frutt below the girdle does
not ripen but remains green and
withers.

"'rhe dl!ilease usually appears on the
berries when they are- about half
grown. The diseased portion Is brown
with 'the characteristic ·red or purple
margin and roUnd In outline. The dis
colored part Is sunken and later turns
to a lighter or gray color, which Is
caused by the fruiting portion of the
fungus rupturing' the- skin. and for�lng
a scab. Some varieties are more sus

ceptlllle to the disease than others.
Among those most susceptible to Its
attacks are Goethe, Agawam, Verg
ennes, and Diamond.
Treatment should begIn early. be

f!)re the buds open In the spring. The
following solution Is very good to apply
as a wash before the growth starts In

the spring:
'

Sulfate of Iroll, 70 pounds; sul
furiC acid, 1 _ pint; warm water, 16

gallons.
The acid should ,be poured over the

ImItate of Iron crystals and then the
water added. This, If 'w!lll applied,
will kill all of the -spores that have
lodged In the vines over winter. When
this solution ,Is' used the' vines turn
black. and any part of the vine that
has' not turned black .wlthln a day
or two after the tlrst application
should be washed again. Bordeaux mix
ture Is of, value In holding. the, disease
In check 011 the growing vines."

Growla. of· the Grape,
•• .... STBPUBNS. CRmTlII; NlIIBR.

The grape Is the oldest of domestl
c,ated fruits. Doubtless,' wine was

made from it even befOre It was

brought Into cultivation. We- read that
Its product was In use in Noah's time.
The fruit Is so easily grown that we

feel sure the grape wouoJd find a. place
on every home If people really knew
how eal!lly and surely 'It can be

grown. Doubtless, many people feel
tha.t Its cultivation requires more than

ordinary skill.
.

Many neglect winter
'ProUotion. .

IQo.Ul'IUN.
leUr !i.-U t. t. P'1OW tll...Hu.4 la

APlllL 1:

nar,ow land.. brln&"1ng the dead fur
rows eight feet apart, exoept eve"
fifth row which' .hould be ten feet
apart. Thill will allow driving through
with a' team tor the purpose ot· cover
Ing the vineyard In winter and also,
for hlj.ullng out the frult-cropo.

r-:

We subsoil these dead furrows to the
utmost depth possible, using four to
six horses. We then tollow with disc
and harrow. This helps to conserve

moisture and allows the vines to root
-

deeply. It the soil Is not very fertile,
we fertilize heavily with tine. old
manure. We also use whatever·. amount
of aohes we can secure to Increase
the amount of potash available.
Having prepared tbe ground so thor

oughly with team-work. we are not

required to dig large holes for the
roots by hand. We aim, however, to

pta.nt them four Inches deeper than
they grew In the nursery.

•

If It Is convenient to g� to the
slaughter. house and secure wagon
loads of bones we use those, 'slnce

bones by their 'slow. decomposition
furnish one of the best. and most last
Ing fertilizers for the vineyard.
In planting use strong, two-year-old

vines. Cut these- back to three or four
buds. Allow two or three canes to
..row the first season.
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Ct1LTIV�TIOK. ,
. Cultivation should be weekly from
planting time 'until August 1, after
which allow the vines to ripen. :Illarly In
November all vines should be cut
back nearly to the ground, leaving
enough buds to grow three or four
vigorous canes the next season. Over
each plant place a fork full ot straw;
cover this with two or three spadefuls
of ear*h to keep the straw from blow
Ing away.
If the work the tlrst season has been

.

properly done, we shOUld have vigor
ous, well-established vines that wlll
the 'second 'season make a growth of
five to ten feet. Cultlvat� the seoond
season similarly to the tlrst.

SEED CORN
._ CoaDq 'W1IIte, rumen' 'IIltWMt,

Bel4'. Yellow Deat, 1mpr0ye4 LMIIIIq uul
BUq·. rayortte, beat pe4l8ree4 an4 teate4
..-1. powa OD IQ 0_ farm.. tl.1IO per blL
IIuIIII free. Deltnre4 on car' for an7 mUoD
.. tile tJDlte4 IItateL

.J. C. ANDR.A8, .Jr.
M...D.h.....r� 1111_01.
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TR�LIS.
Use strong, heavy posts at the end

of the rows. We are using post. cut
from 'Osage hedges planted thirty
years ago. It Is Important that the

.

end posts should be very heav,. and
should be stJ;ongly braced, otherwise,
'during some violent storm, the posts
may break and drop the load of fruit
to the ground. The remaining posts
may be lighter. We prefer to use posts
eight feet In height set thirty Inches In
the ground. It Is admissible to use
No. 12 wire which Is lighter than
fence-wire. Continue to trim the vine.
yard early In November of each year.
The vines will remain dormant later
'In the spring If the covering Is re

moved ,and vines tied to the trellis
about the first of April.

SELECTION' 0... VARIlIITIlIIB,

Our,market Is In Central and West"
ern -Nebraska. In this

.

district the
trade prefers blue grapes. Buyers are

also pleased with large bunches. For
such markets the Moore's Early has
been found profitable and satisfactory.
This variety Is not as productive as

the Worden or Concord. and will not
yield as many pounds or baskets to
the acre. It, however, ripens com-

, paratively early In the season and has
usually brought us the best price per
basket.
We follow this variety with the Wor

den, a seedling of the Concord. The
Worden Is of excellent quality, but has
the fault of sometimes ripening un

evenly, and In shipping a considerable
distance the berries often fall from
the stem. Its, quality Is better than
the Concord. The Concord Is the most
productive of all varieties so far tested
and Is satisfllctory In color and Quality.
Those who desire a white grape will

be pleased with the Empire State and
Niagara. Those who desire a white
wine-grape may plant the Elvira.
Those who desire a red grape of

very superior quality may plant the
Brighton. Care should be taken .to
'Pollenlze this variety by planting along
side some other bloomlnlr at the same

time.
At our last State Fair the Wood

ruff' Red attracted attention as a very
.

promising variety. Campbell's Early
and Green Mountain are desirable earl,.
varieties worthy of trial.

.
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HID RAI8_ CORN.

World's Premluln Seed Corn,
HOWARD COUNTY WHITB

A,"""ed first aDd third pre_11IIII at
State Com Show In at. Lou1. 110e, ana
cola medal at World'. Fall' In 11Oe....
won all premium. whareva.. .hOWD for

.

tile _lIut .Is ,.ears. Rand nubbed ana
ended. lllaldn&' all &"Talns unlfol'lll In
elle. 1'01' partloulars addr....

B. . T. LONO, Paye�e, Missouri.

.A�
�roposal·

To gi\'e adYice if needed. Layout
your plana and start your team, and
if· anywhere along the route, between
planning and cropping, you need help,
just dra" on our accqmulated capital
of 50 yean' experience. At the .tart
off you will need good aeed.

Catalogue free.

J. J. H. GREGORY If. SON,
Marblehead, Ma•••

BE .JOSEPH. MISSOURI
Jltteryl_ela haadaomelYlUustrated and from &lItoM
phaei a mouth are 1II1ed'with Interesting III!'t��r-
j f:':1n-Ae�!tfi"':!'..lroft�;Wr:.;

bandaome IIJl8'llal numbers devoted to
the following subjects:-January, The
Horticultural Societies; February.
Spraying; March, Gardealng; Apt'll.
Small Fnilt& Anyone of these hum-

. bet'Bwillbeworthadollarto.yolj.•. We
jlubllllh,tbe "Brother Jonatbp Siliies"

�!:II�Ta.uI f�::o�!"ie!,:dt13�r��et=
FrUIt-Oro,," CO. 149 S. 7th, St!.l�eph. Mo,

MARKIIITINO.

Most grapes are marketed In the so

called eight-pound basket,. holding,
. when well packed, seven pounds. The
best results are secured by develop
Ing (1) the local market and (2) dis
tributing the crop to other towns, not
otherwise over supplied, within reach.
Grapes should be handled with extreme
care; baskets should be packed full,
lids pressed on and securely wired. We
tlnd In our tFad46 that ti,. Nebrulla.
..a.rket dOft n.t ,ear. t. 'Pii3> • kip
)lrle. f�r .uell �"."1 "at-l�U"" ••.
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Of all the modern: improvements

forcing themselves upon, 1;he oountry

o]weller most persistently, the auto

mobile taltelJ. precedence in that it is a

constant menace to the wives and

babies traveling with horaea upon the

public highways, 'l'hls thing of rail

road trains leaving their trac](s and

,.,1,clng Indiscriminately here, there, and

everywhere oyer the earth utterly ob

livious to the rights of other-s Is not

1.0 be tolerated beyond reasonable .Hm-
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',-" Imes
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For All RIDes

V.M.C. cartridges
'areuniversally pre
ferred by sports

men whowish to retthelrfull money's worth,
Your dealer sells them. FreeCatalogue. ,

U. M. C. cartrldl_e_. are_.uaranteed. ,al80
standard arms when U. M. C. carlrldaes are

used as specified on labels.

THE UNION METALLIC
CARTRIDGE COMPANY

BRIDGEPORT. CONNECTICUT

Al!enc�: 313, !3roacJw:iy� :� - New YOT'

THE I{ANSAS :FARMER

Tile 'PboDe DDd tbe Farmer.

The following extract, from a new

'booklet Issued by the 'Electrlo 'Ap

pliance Company of Chloago, clearly

sets forth the'-many advantages of the

'phone on the farm. It strongly con

trasts the old way and the new way, of

farming, and shows the Immense pro

gress made In agricultural lines the

past few years.

"Twenty years ago It was, considered

nothing uncommon to rise hurriedly In

the middle of a perhaps cold, stormy

night and sally forth for medical assis

tance, or render some neighbor in dis
tress a needed service.
To-day It Is possible for the farmer

to answer all demands of a neighborly
or social 'character, transact business

ut a saving of time and trouble, extend
and enrarge his acquaintance, enter

into the spirit and activity or town -ute,
and direct his al'lairs on an absolute

surety of success by having a reliable,

'phone in the home.
Not a day passes but some trip will

be saved; not a day passes but 'some
business transaction, will be completed
that will be worth the yearly cost of

maintaining a good 'phon..
'

The rural mail service has produced
some very radical changes in the so- ,

clal and business life of farmers In

general, but the farm 'phone will even- ,_

tually produce even greater changes

by bringing more closely together the

progressive people of town and coun

try, whose interests must always be
Identical-the welfare of the one de

pending upon the progress and ad
vancement of the other.
Without a 'phone on the farm every

errand, littre or big, demands the per
sonal attention of some member of the
farmer's family, w.lth perhaps a team

to carry him, at a loss of time and

help, of both. This, too, when work

is pressing and every moment means

dollars.
On a farm where decided action and

quick jud&,ment are needed every hour
of the day, the Eaco Farm Telephone
Is as much of a necessity as any other
labor-saving implement on the place.
In these days of competition In sales, In
being first on ,the market, the farmer

who has not a good, reliable 'phone Is,
to all Interrta and purposes, just as well
Isolated and apart from the actual busi
ness of a community as ever Robinson
Crusoe was on the desert Island."
We -ean heal·tily recommend this lit

tle book to all who are interested in
building a telephone line of any de

scription as It gives 8.' great deal ot val
uable Information about line building,'
cq.� !>t bul�ding, etc. A mention ot this

p�p.r will secure the book free post-
paill. ,

Ilrlghton, Delaware, and Emplre'State upon the uterly r-eckless Is for' each'

The market does not seem dlsl!0�ed �o dlliver of a farm wagon I,n Infested dl••

pay for extra quality. The' av�ra:ge trlcts to carry upon the 'seat beside>

merchant 'who can purchase Conoord 'him a short club about thirty Inches

Cor sixteen to twenty cents per l)asli:ei ,'lopg and hurl It end foremost Into the

will not handle Brighton or Delaware.' spinning wheels. If successfully
thrown,

and other choice v:arleties ,at twenty-, the auto man who was In suoll a

five cents per basket. Profits ar-e de- hurry will fl'Qd ample time to talk of

termlned by quantity combined with ,the 'weather, and
'

can discuss matters

simple fair Quality. 'rhe demand for of moment with the drl,ver of the farm

(Ills fruit Is very rapidly extending. team and can make arrangements to·

'],lIe market Is' growing faster than the get his machine back to town.

production.
nut a method, entirely within the law

'l'he cost of establishing a vlp.eyard, and hi the long run effective, Is. to sue

Including vines, planting, cultivation, in the courts for ttle full 'value of

posts, wire, and protection Is ,80 per every horse made unsafe by the own

acre. The annual yield of our vlne- er's machine; sue for every Indury done

yards Is $100 to $136 per acre. A vlne- to vehicles; sue 'for any harm which

l'rtrd located where It could have a local befal'ls 'the wife and babies and ask a

11lfl.rket sufficient to absorb Its product good round sum In addition for ex

sllould secure larger returns. emplary damages-a jury will give It

to you. In this way the motorists will

"')'be Frult·Grower'. Wife Dnd ..ble.', soon find It convenient to be decent and

and tbe Automobile." reasonable. For the reckless adopt

reckless measures or try a writ of' In

junction to forever bar them from run

ning a machine.

An automobile running six miles an

hour Is -eomparattvelv harmless. Fif

teen miles an hour should be consid

ered high speed. Twenty 'miles an

hour Is too high for any motor- of

whatever nature, except when running

on steel ralls. An automobile run

ning at fifty miles an hour upon aJ

country road should set the telephones

,ringing for twenty miles and should be

met with a shower ot rifle bullets

wherever It goes.

After all, until public opinion and

its. needed legislation shall either reduce

'rhe highest court In the larid has
the speed or drive the automobile from

ruled that the automobile has come II the public lilghways entirely, the logic

to stay and that the horse must learn

1.0 become accustomed to It. There Is of the occasion Is for the machine own-

ens to do all that can be done to reas

n law that antedates this and goes back
sure the timid horses, stop promptly

to the time when primitive man fought

f,.l' privacy with a shin-bone at his
when shown the uplifted hand, signal

":tve entrance; and that Is "self-pre-, by horn at road Intersections, stop and

, ,', tt I th fI t I f nature"
,help In case of accident and offer sym

,el \ a on sera aw 0 •

pathy and regrets-and more Import-

Then there Is the modern law which
unt than' all keep an eye far In the dls

uolds that one man may not damage
tance tor the farmer's wife and lIable_,

"lIother without making good the dam-
and dismount and go forward to their

�ge. 'sssilitance If It Is needed.

The real danger comes from tile faot [THE KANSAS FARMBR realtzes that'

that the honse has not time to make the provocation Is great,- but It can not

up his mind c-oncernlng .the approach- print this paper 'without reminding the

ing auto; the thing Is on 'hlm like a ,reader that Mr. Maffet Is a law-abld

nash and there Is nothing to do but Ing citizen not given to undue use of

wheel around and run or dash slde- rifle, shotgun, or club, 'and not Ukely

ways across the gutter and through the to advise his friends to seek to cure

hedge or wire-fence. If the autotat.
any evil by unlawtul means. Let every

would Impress this upon his own mind' farmer and fruit-grower see to It that,

"lid take the time and care to reas- the next legislature Is pledged -to enact

'111'0 a timid hor-se, a few lessons would an efficient law for t,he regulation ot

-ufttce and soon IlI� the horses would
au,tomoblllsts.-Edltor.]

tWl'omc educated and motor travel be

",,,de more pleasant. How the }\ea,rts
"('the horse owners 'of 'Lawrence' do

wn.rm toward Mr. Ru t tar for hls- care

with the pioneer a uto: when needf.ul

he would slow down to a scarcely per

",'ptlble motion and In a very short

time the horses would take no notice

of the machine.

'l'he officers of the law In the East

have adopted two methods of con

trolling speed-e-a station on the boule

vard snaps 8. stop-watch at a: second

statfon down the road-If the passing'

nuto exceeds the speed limit, a dlstaqt
officer Is signalled and he heads off

nnd arrests the approaching speeders.

The second method Is more crude but

just as effective-the officer shoots a

hullet through the rubber tire'; It has

been discovered that a bullet can over

t'1.ke an autorpobJle-about the only

thing that' can.' This latter method

rather appeals to the farmer and Is no

11)0re dangerous to the autolsts than Is

(he machine 'to the driver of any horse.

Another method that can be tried

When writing our adverth•.,r. pleal!l8
mention thl. papet.

. _'W;ll·ms' ,

Shll.'ringSoap�
The man who accepts a substitute for Williams'

Shaving,Soap insults his c�mmon-sense,
.book and' his face.

Discerning men want,Williams',

SJta-ving Soap.' ,Wise men not

:only want but get it.
Se"d4c.ltI stamps tora 'WIlliams'

Shavl"l1 Stick (Trial Size.)
!,

(E(toUJ/bfor $0�bGdu.)
, WUliams' Barbers' Bar,Yankee, Mug"
0uick C%' Eaer Shaving Soaps and
Williams' ShavmgSticks.-Sold every.
where. Address,

"THE J, B. wiLLIAMS COMPANY,
, Dept. A, Glastonbury. Coan.

r •

CATALPA AND OSAGE FOR POSTS
IIv81'7 tana.r lIhou14 P'OW � own IHMit tIJIIber. ,Get the true catalpa

.peolCMIL W. bav. It. W. a111O"olrer 'fruit treM, .bade tres, small frul...

P'IlP. vlD_, toweriD. .bra""'.� TeU, 1111 wbat 70U want. We will

�aIt. the priM rI.bt. ....... aJUllla.., ... TQeIal,�

.

All atoek ,.aNDteed dlaeue free and true w name.

HartPioDeer SfAIek II pare bred and prodDces heavy crops.

ValDe received for every.1Iar BeIlt D80 No AgeDt'8 Commi88lon.

WRITB FOR COnPLBTB PRlCB UST. weWILL SAVE YOU nONBY.

,HART PIONEER NURS�RIES, ES���bed Fort Scott, Kan.

OUR GREAT DICTIO'NARY OFFER.

New
Census
Edition

Full
Sheep
Binding
Thumb
Indexed

Regular Price, S9.00
We are now en

abled to offer our

readers Tbls Great

Work all d tbe

Kansas Farmer rcr

one year for only

$2.75

S.nd C••h, or Mon., Order to

Kansas Fanner Co., Topeka, Kans.
.

.'
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WlIITE PLYVOUTH ROCKB uc1ullvel7. lI'CP
n rer tl: l8)ier 110. A 11 ordl'nR!vm prompt aUa·
dOD. R. C. CapeoD. Boute 7. Wfnlleld. Kanl.

S. C. B. LEGHOBN EGGS- From 11m eockerel
at the State ahOw. n.110 per 11. Otber pl'Da'tl per .

tl. Mn. Siler Seal. Meriden. Kanl.
.

R. C. B. LEGHOBN RGOS FOR BALE. Stock
from beet laylDg ItralnB .t for tl: f3 for tOO. beet leo
lteted and frl'ah eggs. Mn. Bertha Evana. Boute 4.
Box 82. Lyona. Kanl.

WHITEWYANDOTTEB-Ihe lay all wlntl'r kInd.
. Bred to hIgh lcore.larlft egg record co�kerela. DUI·
"Detrain. EggaICtntaeaob." pertOO.l.L. Moore"
Eureka. Kanl.

RHODE ISLAND REDS EXf'LUSIVELY
Cockerell 11. EggII. alttlng ,t.IO: for Incnbaton ta
per 100. AddruB BeD Wlrrl'n. Maple Hili. KaDl..

FOR SALE-Silver Laced W.yandotte eggs. farm
railed. 11 per t5: .. per 100. Cumberland ralpberry
planta. ta per 1000. Frank Bloe.Wathena.Kanl.

WHITE FACE BLACK SPANISH-I have for
eale lOme fine mall'a. YOUDg or old for faDcy breed·
en from n to t3 ('ach. andutlllt:yblrdlfor,teacll.
Eggs. 11.211 per BItting. Mn. Hattie .Tyler. FaIr·
vlew.KaDI. .

WHITE PLYMOUTH,BOCKS EXCLUSIVELY
EggII,npn tl: t3 per 110. All orden gtveD Jlrompt
atteDtloD. R. C. ('aproD. Boute 7.WIDlleld. KaDI.

BARRED PI.YMOUTH BOCK EGGS - From
free raDp:e Block. no other fowla kept on the farm.
Prl� ,t for tl: ,I for tOO. Mn. C. F. Brown. Box
It. Mancheater. Oklahoma.

EGGS FOR HATCHING from I.rp:e hlgh·acor.
Ing M. B. turkeyl. 12 per 9: S. C. and B. C. Brown
and S. C.WhIte Ll'ghoml. B. !'Ipangled Hamburgs.
S. C. Black Mlnor�aa. PrlEe-wl"npn In every PeD.
Eggs. 11 per t8. Vlra BaIley. Klnlley. Kanl.

BLUE BmDEl-Parred to the Ikln. Hawklnl·
Rlnll'let Itraln. RII'II'I. ,t per tl. ta per tOO. MInnIe
K. Clark. Lyndon. Kan....

. EGGS FOR HATCHING from my lIock of pure- .

bred B. P. Bockl. Pulltte

acorl�98:
llookl headed

by malee acorlng from 90" to 92 . 11.211 per tl-l8
per tOO. Jncubator ordere a laity. Egge care

fully packed.' Addreae Mre. u. Alntnrorth. EiJ·
reka. Kanll8l. Route 1.

BLACK LANGmAN EGGS at ,t to ,1.110per 11
from Hettich etraIn ofWorld'l Fair wlDnere. lire.
E. Forward. Hayneville. Kanl.

ROSE-COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS-For
Nle: allO a few cockerela. Bertha Gl'e!Iham. Buck·
IIn.Kan....

•

IN ALL THEm R1IJLLIANCY-Bhode Ialand
Reda. BOIe-C'omb and Btnlfle-Comb. Write for c1r.

:tr:��f::.'1�,:�:;.W':�� egge. etc.; It II free.

EGGS FOR HATCHING-From one of·the beet
laying Blralna of B. C. I.l'jlhoml In theWelt. at It.
per 1Il'gIfI. both brown and white. ElPf'Clal prlCflll
on largpr lotI. L. H. Hutlngll. QuIncy. Kan•••

BABRED AND WHITE ROCKS-f!evatHD
Yl'are breeder of pxhlbltlOD blrdaecorlnlf M" to tMI".
Egge. 12 per 11; ,I pn 41. ('brll. Bearman. Ottawa.
Kan....· .

PARTRIDGE COCHINS-TouloUHG_. pu_
bred; farm railed. Em tl per 18 and 7. lin. O.
A. Rboadl. R. a. ColumbUI. Kanl. .

CHOICE WlIITE WYANDOTTES - Farm
rauge. Egge 'm cata per �I. Henry HarrIngton.
Clearwater. Kanl.

TWENTY.SIX PURE Black LangebaD egge
for It. Mary McCaul. Elk CIty. Kanl.

BLACK LANGSHANS-Bred by W. F. Cox.
CIlftoD. Kan.... Egp ·for eale at 12 per 11.

STAY WHITE-S. C. W. LeghOml and Buti'
Bocka. Wlnnera at !'!tate Falre. Em. ,t per BIt.
tlng. 1.W. Cook. Boute 8. HutchlnlOD. Kanl.

RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS for eale at 11.211
per 11 em. or 12 per 110 eggs. Mra. G. F. Keller·
man, "Vln8Wood Farm," :Hound City, KaDl.
- BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS - Exclulllve17.
Egp. ,t for 11; 81.110 for 1IO; .. per 100. T.B.WlIIOD.
Route 7. ONge CIty. Kane.

----------------------

FOR SALE - Throughbred Gold·laced Wyan·
.

dottee. l!:p:p:e. 11 per alttfDg. H. A. Montgomery.
810 Parallel St., AtchlsoD. Kanl.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTEB EXCLUSIVEI,Y
My Oock of vllforoua farm·ralsed hene culled by
Standard to eo. No Block for IIBle. Egga.11 per 11;
til per 100. Mra. S. GoldBmlth. R. F. n. I. Abilene.
Kana. '

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Bradley etraIn.
prise wlnDeftI; won lit on ckl. lut three yeare at
Harvey COUDty poultry slRlw. Eggs from pen 12.
yard 'I per 11. R. Harm&ton. R. R.a. NewtoD, Kan.·

WHITE WYANDOTTES EXCLUBlVELY
Egge. 11 for 71c: 100 tB.GO. H. F. BrueggemanD.
Route 2. Herington. Kanl.
BLACK LANGmAN EGGS-From maID ]Jock •.

Ilforl1.00·ll00forta,OO: from PeD.t2.00 for tl. Mn.
Gao.W. K ng. Route 1. Solomon. Kan....

WHITE PLYMOUTH RoCK exc1ulllyelv-bred
dIrect from a pen of U. R. Fleh!!I'e bIrd.. Eggs for

::=�gJ�l:�:;::;.!.!�t1fe�';. 'it!�on guar·

BARRED ROCK EGGB. IS per 100. Mra. R. A.
Galbraith.WhIte CIty. Kan.... ,

.

WlIITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS from hIgh.
acorlng Ihow blrde. ,1.GO l:.r II; I2.l1O per 80. Incu·

��to�.es�Bo':t:.J':��ute 2'.¥i���2'an1:::_t3·00 per
GREAT BIG S. C. BUFFORPINGTONS are tb.·'

wInter Iayere. Egge '1.10 per 16: t2.l1O per 80. Mre;
1. R. Cotton. Stark. KanB. 2211 MaIn Street.

VANNATTA'S SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
HORNS-Great layera. WOD .100 Cuh at World'e
FaIr. Em for hatchlug. Catalogue free. E. Eo
VanDa.tta. Vandalia. Mo.

ONE DOLLAR buys 15 eggs of eltber 'Role Comb
R. I. Redl or Barred Rocka from prlR-wlnnlng
atocll: at the college show. Mra. A. 1. NlchollOn.
Manhattan. Kanl. '

FOR SALE - All klndB of fancy plgeone. allO
Toulouse Ifeeee egga at 81 per Ilttlng. PekIn and
Rouen duck eggs. 18 for It. Muecovy duck egge
10 for ,I. Turkeys. Peacocke. Barred. Rocks. Buff
Cochlna, Houdans. S. S. Hamburgs, Rhode Island
Reda. Orplnp:fonB.WhIte. Buff and brown Leghorns.
WhIte. Buff and SllvPr·LacfdWyandottee, Gamee.
GoldeD Sea-brIght Bantams. Pearl and WhIte Ifuln.
eaa. hunting doga. Poult" eggs 11 for ft. Write
D. L. Bruen. Platte Center. Neb.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS-t2 yeare breed.
er of cholcPBt blrdB. Eggs ,I. lO_per 16. Member
American White. P. R. Club. J. E. ShlDkle. LakIn
Kans.

BARRED ROCK EGGS-Pen No.1. ,I. 10 per 11'
paNo. Z. ,Uor 16. lIln.W.A.Slireler.Al1lonla.K.·

THE KANSAS' FARMER

.
.. Wet ...... fu ClaleIuI.

It Is a mistake to suppose because a

chlok Is small, that It needa to be fed

mainly on sott teed. No other 01\8

thing causes so many death. among
ohlcks as wet corn-meal lett where

they can run Into It with their dirty
teet, and then leave a large part of !t
to terment, which It Is sure to do In

tl,e warm sunshine. The tood tor the
chioks should be as nearly dry as It
can be to teed conveniently, and corn

'meal should never be given to sma.ll
obioks except when It Is mixed Into

a dry crumbly state. A very good
teed tor young ohlcks Is a Johnny oake
made out of, corn-meal, bran, ground
oats, equal parts, a little leaf meal or
'drled blood and all mixed with sldm
milk. But ·.dry gralns auch as pinhead
oatmeal, millet, oracked wheat or

Kaftr-corn and. cracked rice can be fed
to them from the start. The diges
tion of the young ohlok Is naturally
I'Itrong If not weakened by feeding ex

clualvely on aott food. Some tine grit
and charcoal shoulcl be. placed where

they can get It at will. In fact, some

llllcesatul poultry-ralser8- olalm that
the tlrst' thing a young chick should
have la grit. An excellent mixture tor
chlcka from one day to six weeka old
Is four parts c_r�ked oats,.. one of

oracke4 wheat, two of rolled oats, one·
half part of millet, one-half part brok
en, rice, .

and tW!) parts' tine beef acraps.
After six weeks old craoked corn can

be added to their ration as woll as

Kaftr-corn and whole wheat.

P_ltrT Polaten.
. If

.

one of 'the boys on the farm tak..

kindly to the care of poultry, encour

age hi .. ambltloils by getting him some

thoroughbred poultry, or, If you can

not afford enough money to start him
with' poultry. give him enough money
to buy a setting ot thoroughbred egp.
Many a succesaful man owea his 'atart
In life to the ownership and manage

ment of so!pethlng he "took a notion
to" In his boyhood daya.
Sme people make a hobby of their

ohlckens. Well, there la no higher mis
sion of humanity than to Induce men

and women to ride -some hobby that
'wlll make them forget the carea of
buslne811 for a'whlle eaoh day. Let-the
hobby be chlokens, dueka,' turkeys, pig
eons. or anything that wlll take them
out .Into :the . fresh air and sunshine.
away from the enervating atmosphere
of four walla 'and a roof.

One of the real 'stumbllng blocks In
the way of suocessful poultry-raising
Is the failure to observe the practical
method ot Im.provement by selection.

Whe,l'e the best pullets are carried off
to market as soon as good prices are

offered, and the Interior speclme.ns re

tained for breeding, It Is to be expect
ed that the stook will deteriorate, and
new blood Is then an aotual neoesslty

. !I.very Year. .In thle way there can be
no permanent Improvement In the flock.

Keep t�e best you have for your own

breeding stook. '.

If your chicks disappear. watoh the
cat. watch your neighbor's cat, watch
all cats, "and keep them off your prem
Illes It you have to plant a few of them.
Catis do lo�s of J;IIlschlef In �he poultry
.y�rd· that Is- blamed on rates. Rats are

bad. enoqgh; but a cat with! an appetite'
for. chickens will do. more damage In
n. week than rats will In a month. Be
ware of,..the cat.

,',

TralDlDIr for t..e S..o....-Roo.. _4 Note.
.

'. �boat 1Dx..lbIUOD PoalbT.
No one featuJ::e of, an exhibition fowl

counts tor sQ much as does the comb
and other head points. What might
be an- otherwise very attractive head
'Is traquently marred by 8.p Ill·shaped
.or orooked com.b. 01:. badly formed wat
tles or ear-lobes. These defeots may
often be Improved. Here Is where the
experience counts. The working and

manipulating of a crooked comb Into
a straight presentable one, the smooth
Ing out. of the wattles. or the flattening
down of the ear-lobes

.

becomes as easy
to� a"well-tralned manipulator as It does
tor the surgeon to work Into shape
any badly formed portion. of the face
o'f a child.

.

This may be done without being ac·

oused of faking. A little glycerin or

vaseline taken between the ftngers and
rubbed against the badly-shd.ped comb
I'nay soften and work It Into good form.
If thle Is continued for a number of
times a defective member may be
straightened out and wattles may be
Improved In the same way. Never be
te�pted to make use of the knife
or scissors to trim or cut In a way that
may be apparent to an amateur when

be ._ It. . There are .ome .Ugbt nr-
1rIe&l operatloDII that IDa,. be performe4
In' thla wa,. that are legltlmattl, but
when It comea to outtlng for tbe Im
provement of formation, It la aeldom.
If ever, a aucc_sful piece of work for
the judge will aoon detect It .
Fowls that have feathers on their

shanka and feet may be very muoh
Improved for the exhibition hall by ne

moving. at least sixty days prior to
the exhibition, all the broken. badly·
formed or colored feathers, provided
they have grown long enough In the
shanka and feet to have become hard
ened, so that the removing of them
win not cause a blood flow froDJj,tbe
shanks or toes.

.

Old, hard, broken
feathers may be removed sixty days
prior to the· exhibition with almost a

certainty that new fresh feathers will
have grown In by the time the date of
the exhibition Is at hand. For the
heavy feathering of the large Coohlns
a little longer time Is needed. For
others the time mentioned Is quite sum
clent.
Nothing Is better to add luster to the

plumage than sunflower seed. We have

known Cochlns, Brahamas and Lanph
ans to be completely fttted for the ex

hibition .hall with whole corn and sun

flower seed. This combination seems

to produce long, heavy, fluffy plumqe
with a tine luster, and plenty of tlesh
and. weight.

Oft Rl4 of Ve.......
Now Is the time to be looking after

the vermin that through oold weather
haa ,more than likely been given the
·chance to get an excellent atart. Even
'were dUilt-batha provided the hens

·through the winter, unless the dust Is
heated by the Hun or In some other

way, most hens will avoid. It as they
do cold water, not caring how full of
vermIn they wet, as placed against the
discomfort of that· dust-bath. There

ma,. be poultry-plants free of vermin,
but, If so, It has come about by the
utmost· dlllgence and fr.equent lookout
as well! as allowing no vermin-Infested
birds about the' premises or new fowls
until the' newcomers havo been thor

oughly gone over ""lth vermin-killers.
Sometimes' It does seem a mystea

whete the vermin so suddenly .sprlng
from, even brooder chicks showing
them. They travel, I am sure. like bed

bugs, on the hunt of desirable rations.
The mites will klll the young chicks
If they have beoome so plentiful as to
leave the roosts on the hen'l! bodies.
or to Infest nest-boxes. Usually they
prefer to stay on the roosts. but I have
seen them black on hatching hens,
therefore, the hen must have brought
them. They are dark when In search
of food, and red when ftlled. After

feeding they hide away until again
hungry, In the orevlces of the nest

boxes.
'On most farms the great per cent ot
mortality among young chioks Is due
to vermin, and this Is why one must

begin looking out for them In early
spring, cutting off the enormous pro·

geny they wlll bring forth as the warm

weather comes· on. Nest-boxes and

coops, brooders and all fixtures from

last year to be used for the new chicks

must be. thoroughly scalded and dls
Infeoted before this year's chicks go
Into them. The roosts and all parts of
the poultry-houses should be scalded,
whitewashed, and sprayed with kero
sene or carbolic acid. The fowls must
be 'dusted with vermin-killing powder
If we want to save the chicks.
So often, when mites are plentiful

on the hen or about the chicken-ooops.
you can not ftnd them on the chicks
and wonder why the little fellows

droop and die so quickly. And yet,
oould 'you look at nlghf and see the
bloodsuokers cover the chloks. disap
pearing at daylight, you would know

why the chicks died.

The large lice are the most formid
able enemies of the small chicks. It Is
olalmed that but one of these will kill
a chlok. r. know that from two to
tour will do so, as they have a fash
Ion of crawling under the throat and

draining the blood from the large ar

terly located there.. It the weather be

rainy. the vermin will Increase because
the fowls can not get to good dust.'
In g.ettlng ready to' set the. hen, af

ter seeing that not only the- nest-box,
but the floor and walls baok ot her are
olean, I sprinkle either ashes. lime, to·
bacco-dust, or vermin-powder under
the straw of the nest. and whether I
find those . large lice In the fluff above
or below the vent or not, I take It for
granted 'that somewhere they may be

hiding from me ready to begin work
when my back Is turned on them. and

give the hen an extra good dusting
with the powder also. Once or twice I
repeat this performance afterward. bilt
not after she has been sitting twelve
or fourteen days. If I ftnd the large lice
after this about her I walt until the

.............

PO'UIII'II'I' _........ .,...,....'1'.

BLACK LANORHANB-HeallOOrlq. and up.
warda-headed by td and 4tb prIR oocken...
from Kan_ CIty ttoe Ihow. JI'«ge. tI for til; tB 10
for tblrty; epeclal price by hQndred; Om 1111 ordera
at once. Mn. C. S. Croll. FaIr Aeree Farm. lim.
porta. Kan_.

BARRED ROCKB-411 cockerell. 12 will buy a
good one;110 pullets. 11 each.llred buy a pure Brad.
ley eock. I have an orchard lIock of eo pullpts mat
ed with large.ltandard malee. egge 11 per 11: ta per
190. A. C. RaJt. R. R. 4. lunctlon CIty. Kanl.

BUFF PLYMOUTH ROQK egge for·elttlnl. 11.GO
for tl. lay S. Buck. OekalOOll8. Kan_•

BARRED ANDWHITE ROCK BOOS for hatch·
Ing from chOIce blrdl: farm raIled. WhIte Rock
egp. til forVtl 10 for 11.811: 41 fort2.M. Barred Rock

w:n::.:,�w::,':'��.I1·4I; 41 for ,2.10. D. S.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS foreale:11.GOper
}!;���=:'�Irdl kept.. lire. ,JOhnW.l'lmlth.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY :JI:GG8-ft.lIO per
e. T. 1.l'lweeney. Route I. lIapleHllI. Kan_.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTEB-Tborough.
bred eockerell. 12; pull.. 11.GO. lewett Brol.
DIghton. KanIl8B.

•

GElI POULTRY YARDB-C.W. Peckham.H••
ven. Kane. Pure-bred Buti'PlymoutbRock egRII 11
for 12: 110. tB.lIO. Jf. Bronlle turkey ene. 11 for 18:
CHOICE B. P. ROCK eockerele andpulla. Collie

pupa; ead for circular. W.B.Wnllaml.Btella.Neb.
BAGS FOR SALE--8.'O.W. LeghOme.W. WYano

dottee.11 per 11. W. H. turk.,... 11.110 per 9. Em.
den geeBe. !Ilc.each. W. African golneae.11 per 17.

��pre��f.�:n��bred. A. F. Hutley. ROute 2.

FOR SALE - ExhibItion S. C.' Black lIlnort'B
cockerell. ft. I guarantee them. Addreea Geol1le
Kel'l). 1t7 ONge 1Jtreet. Leavaworth. Kanl.
STANDARD·BRED BINGLE·COllB BUFF

LBGHORNS-HMded by 11m pme PeD Chloago
ehow 1908 and took I!Ix 11m prlses aDd 11m pen at
Newton t904. Em tB for 11. S. Perklne. lOt Eaet
FIratmeet, Newton. KanIl8l.

So C.W. LEGHOBNS AND BUFFROCKB-Wln.
nere at State Falre. Em. 11 per BItting. 1.W •

Cook. Route I. HutchlnlOu. ][an....

WHITE WYANDOTTEB-cbolce cockerell. pul.
�:.:. henl for ealecheap. B. W. Artz. Larned.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS-From blrdl acorlng
���s:�-::.nd 12 for 111 egge. Wm. C. Knapp.

BARRED ROCKS EXCLUBlVELY-Leffel
Itralu. Large, heavy-boned. line. clear: Barry'a
flrat-claee blrdl, 11 tota each. BatlafactloD guaran.
teed. WrIte for catalop: to LawndalePoultryYardl
10hn D. Ziller. HIawatha. Kan....

•

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS (Ellay
WhIte). 11 to ta each. Egge. 11.GO per 111: S. W.
Arb. Larned. Kan....

MAJfllOTH BBONZE TURR'EYS for eale. In.
quIre of Mre. �"M. FlemIng. Fontana. Kanll8l.
SINGLE-COMB WHITE LEGHORN cockerell

11 el¥)h; two or more. 80 cata each. FIne WhIte:
pure. thoJ;Oughbred blrda. AIIO a few Barrell Ply.
mouth Bockl. barred to theakIn-fine. pnre and vllf.
OroUI; henl. eocka and pulltte. 'I each: two or
more. 110 cents each. All of our cuBlomen are verywell plealed. We will make reductionI on Iarp:e
Iota. Meadow Poultry Farm. Coulterville. IlIInoll

BROWN CHINA GEEBE. IDdlan Runner Duckl
allO Barred Rook cockerell. PrIzewlunera at !'!tate
Poultry Show.

O. C. Sechrlet. Merida. Kan....

8u'ff L·.'e"bo·rns B.C. EInrs.80for 11.25..

',., 100 for t8.·Jobn A.RP.ed.
Route 3. Wakefield. KI.

HlaH CUSS POULTRY�� W�n�oo�
and WhIte PlYmouth Rocll; EglfI for hatChIng 'Ifor 11. R. F. Meek. HutchlnlOD. Kana.

•

LIGHT BRAHMA8
More prlzee than any brel'derh) the etate: to flretA'
thll_no EDe. '1110. Celcbrele. n to If.

T. 11'. Weayer. - BI_eIMoaact. K•••••

Egg- for B..toh.lftg
M. B. turkeya. tB per 10. Golden Wyandottee n

,1.IO'and ,t.211 per 13. Satisfaction guaranteed MrB'
.A. BlGrant, Emporia. Kanlal.

..

BUFF ROCK EGOS
Here they are.. GOOd ones. FlfteeD for 11' 41 for8Z.IO: 100 for ta. Ordera IIlled In rotation aB reCeIved

EgII'I ready DOW. H.M. StephenB.MUllden Reput:IIc County. Kanl. '

Rose Comb Brown Leghorns
BXCLUSIVBLY

Farm raised. Eggl. per alttlng of 15. It. Incubator
uaen write for IPeelal prlcee ID 100 Iota

P. H. MAHON. Route I. Clyde. Cloud Co .• Kanl

ROSE COMB BROW. LF8HORIS AT BRAD

Pure Itock. 15 eiJge 11.00; 10. n7G.'i:G.. :'1�·
ta.OO. MaIn Oock farm range. Have pim to· fur:
nllh ep:ge no relation to !tock or ep:gs eold lut
:!'1!I!l'. These are for my lut year'l cDltomera
MRS. rnA STANDIFE_RD. "Up.To-Date"Farm.

���NO S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS
Exclualvely. (Short'a StralD.) Farm &tock .eggsfrom pen acorlng ItMI, 12 per 16; 'I per tl aa they runIDcubator egga a apec!alty.

.

MRS. W.O,. MAOATAOBN, BBAmB. KANS.
Mention KANSAS FABlllIIB when writing.

s. L. Wyandottes
Indlan:lRuuner ducks.... Our IWyandoUee havebeen linebred for 20 yeare"and never fall In any

company. Our yarda are headed by Silver Prince.the lit cock at the Kan... I'ltatP. Sllow. and three ofhIs cockerell. Stock for eale. Eggs. 12 per sItting.Incubator egge. ta per hundred Duck _� ,I 60
per wittIng.

. ......u..

M. B. CALDWELL, Brourhton, Kansas

B�FF LANGSHANS ra'�e:,
WhIte ,2 per 16. Black f2-
'I per t5 and ta per 100:
Buti' LeghomB; Orplnp:·
tons aUd Cochlns. S. & D
O. B. Leghorns. WhIte P.
Rocks. B. L. and White
Wyandottee. L. Brahmaa.
'1.101to't2.00 per'16. TOll'

I. .= lOUIe GeeaeOegge i20c eacb,
� M. B .•.Turkeya. ,I.11O"to f2

per 9. GuInea eggs,l,I.l1O per·17. Stock atrlctly the
beet. MentIon KanMB Farmer,when'wrltlng. 1. A
Lovette •. Mullinville.!Kanl.

•

)



_AftIL n. I....

White Plymouth
.

Rooks.
lie..... 815 •••. .8e.nM1 II,. ali...

lIiIP from leleoted Jl!!Il. ,UGjill' II, Eftem Inou·

..tonL til per 100. MH. '(Ida.M.I.r;...... !It
Llllce•••H....... '.

116 'BB.BBDI!I.
Pnre-bred Chlckeni.

Ducklt.IGeeee aDd Tnrk�.; Largm .

.

pOultr7 farm In lOutbem. lIIlnneeota.

Cbolce mck aDd ene for: lIIIle. 'cat&-

H�rHiiiiER,BDI .O,la.k.t�, III•.
, R. C. Rhod�: I.land Red.
.,DeBaH Poulb7 Show. Topeka. Kan_ • .JaDu·

ArT 1108. won lint aDd IIIIOOnd prtsee on 00Ck. 'IlOCII:.

INi.ben�; fourtb on ben aDd pull8&.
OoolI:erelII

alltlOld. _ ..... for ba&Cbln8:.II.O':'-:.......,OO per 16. Fa
eIrcu1ar fn8. NO Ifl'()(JK�B •

.

•• De'WO','J.BIIUI. r.._.......

BLACK -. LANGSBANS
�"."'I!III"'t II.Wea.,,�KU...

'

�and ....for'" ..... ..r1l.

Pancy Black Lang5hans
a.le. MILl r.

Block for 1liiie. JI'Ifteen for fI. .dO-

546MIuolrl S1•• '�. .' LA"IENet�s

Light Brahma Chleien5
QbOlCe pan bred OOCken18 reI' 1liiie. Write or eall ..

CliaL Foster I: SOl, Eldorado. In. 10lte 4

S. C. Buff Leghorns, S. C. Buff OrpinJtons
Jumbo Squab Pi,eons (Uleful PlgeOnl)

Our catalog telll Jlrlcee. prlzee aDll quality. Bend,for
It to-day. W.H.Maxweu.lDIQulncy. Topeka. K.a

- '.

S. C. RHODB ISLAND RB.DS
Winner at leoti KanI8l State PoultrySbow-I;

2.1.

f. II p�; I. 2. I. 4. 6 ben; 2. I. 4.l!_pull8&f', f. 6 cock
erel. YoungOOCkerellforlale. EaI, ,1.60 to ,UG
for 16. from bllh-ecorlng pene.

L B.18teel.t saa.B,�k...H.•••.

SAVE YOUR CHICKS.
UII8 tbe Itumal' Mite aDd Lice K.lller. amite aDd

lice deetroyer. Gnaranteed to kill mltee aDd lice If

properly ueed. If not eatlefled retum bottle and la

ble aDdmoneywill be refunded.

cilA.8. ·E. MOHR,
GI..a.t. Park. BuulllalOlI, 'H..II•.

Itose lid SIaIle C..� WlIHe LtI·
lions .Id WIaHeWy••doUes

IN, ALL THBIR PURITY
Uneu�d la every I'eIIpec& for
beauty. utility 'aDd Winterwen.
At State ebow 'he, lUI_,in De
United Btatee. Juet held at Topeka
)[ane. 211 prlHewere awarded me.
Write for ...,. cataIogne. IIvlnl
prlceaon &tock aDd ega.

W. S. YOUNG, McPllenotI, lau.
WbeDwrlUna_Uon tbl.paper.

INCUBATOR EGGS
..

From bqh lP'ed. White Roolal and White'

W;yandottee.

$3.00 for S0, $5.00 per 100
.sBND FOR CIRCULA:R.

W. L. BATBS, Topeka,� Kaa••

Eggs for Hatching
Bend formy epeclal Barred Rock clrcu··

lar; allO ten other varletlee of cbolce

etandard leaden. All free. W.1te me

)'Ourwanta. �:

A. H. DUFF,

Larned,
Kansas

At Topeka. 1906
Our Buff P. Bockewon all ehape aDd color frl

awarded. Onr Om prize pullet scored 94 (cu I for

Injured eye).- Our winning Boudane. White Ply.
month Bocks, and WhiteWyandotte8. aretbe eame

quallty. We have very bne S. 0. B..Leghorns.

.Jndge Heimlich cut our White Bock· cock ," ·ot· a

pOint for color of entire bird. Jrcge from penswe

hatch ,2 per 16; f8 per 100. Standard Poultry Yarde.

Abilene. Kane.

White Plymouth' Rocks
BXCLUSIVBLY.

Oood for Ens. Oood to flat and Oood to look at

W. P. Bocke hold tbe record for egg-laying over

every other variety of fowle; eight pullate averaging
289 ene each In one year. I bave bred tbem exclu·

elvely for twelve yean anc)have tbem ecorlng 94 to

98". aDd u good l1li Call bIj-found anywhere. Jrcge
only t2 per 16; 16 per 411. and I prepay expr811111.1ge to

any expreee omce ,n the United Statee. Yarde at

reeldence. adJoining Waehbum Collece Addr_

:THOMASOweN. �w. Q. To�, Kp,

Tm� KANSAS FARMER
,

chicks are all out, th.n ...... the h.n

..'"'' '.ztr&.� ......10. with, 'larCI: .&81
the _'�n a4vano_ one mWlt ..t more

and biore cat.tal· In luiepln"· the hen.

rid of ...ermln.
'

P01JLTRY .RBJIID� ,"�'.!'.

Imported S. C.. Blick
I

·Mt��.
The WOrld'epeatee&.�eu.ta.. JrCp 11.1JOper

II: .. per 100. Bend 6 cenll fO��. Ad4Nml

Oeorp KUD. 117 OeaIe Bt:. L8VtD��, KalIl. . Of the I.rare IiInd of vermba there are

. ,more tlian one Idnd. Some are bloo.d-

�. For B�toh.rft" .

sucJcerl, some are simply after �e 011

WHITlII HOLLAND TURlOrYB; ¥io\:'Jh(OTB 11,n the .ro.ots of the feat�el'l!' while oth·

PEK.IN DUCKB AND BABBlIII) ·PLYlIIOUTiJ. ent, riot In any filth that ·ma,. cllnar

BOOB. II per IIflttIng for anY.of tile abO"e. fresh td the fowl but anv 'of them. If allowed
elll carefully_packed

aDd eafe.iuTlvallD&l'all&eed.
" ,

A. F. Knee. Manhattan. KaDl.·
.

..

access to the IItt.le chloks, will turn to

suck.nar blo.od Just as the mites and

large. head-lice do. If these last are

allowed to' acoumulate In the ftuff of

the hen to great numb.I'II, tlle,. will.

eventually cause' so.res and a watery

dillcharge about and fro.m the I'ower
.Inteattnes. And anyway. who wants

. eggs .to eat from such I'nfected hens�

It I.s nothing but pure laziness to ale

low· hens to- get so full of parasites,

and If allowed to go on a nest of eggs

·In such misery. they will break many

. of the eggs because of the uneaainess

the v.ermln causes them, and smash half

Jihe chicks that come. out for tlie .ame
reaso.n.-Ida M. Shepler, In Twentieth

Century Farmer.

Good 8hell .aterlal,

A great'ma'ny people forget that the

modern hen produces several times as

ACVE CHA'U'DIONS
Bronze tor many eggs as the ancient hen that was

.III. .III...E' ke;e: Bhow the pro.genlto.r of the one we now have.

Champlone. Topeka and st . .JOII8ph. winning ten

18&. three 2nd. two Id prl_.10nly 7 blrde entered. That hen laid thirty or forty eggs a

Barred Bocke. let. Id hen. ·l-opeka••.1(. 92�L6tb d h d t bl t ft d th It

cock 90.1(; 4th pen st . .JOII!!Ph. 2d hen 92Jt.1d COCI< 91. year an a no rou eo' n e me

own 2d OOCkerel••.1(. EIIP. 18 per :16; til per 80. In the'natural fo·od. But It Is a very

lII. B. Turkey ene 11 taCh. COckerele for eale. different matter when a domestlo fowl

Pullet breeden specialty. lIln.W. B•.Popham, B. , '''must produce good shell material out
F. D., Cbllllco�he.Mo.

.

of her food for two hundred eggs dur-
.

tng the year. The modern hen prob

ably eats no more lime In her food;

therefore, the farmer that does not

provide Important supplies of lime will

have trouble with his ftock. The eggs

will have thin sheUs and there

will be 'many soft·shelled eggs which

will be a temptation to the poultry to

begin egg-eating. It Is easy enough

to' furnish the ma.terlal If one does

not forget. The professional poultry

man never forgets; but the farmer does

because poultry with him Is merely a

side Issue.

lII.Id.. • 8t_'d ......t L1ee.

My losses a: dosen yeai'll ago from

- lice and mites were rather heavy, but

-the past few years I have not been

troubled much, as I do . .Dot let the' ver

�mln . .ret, a .foothold: . In the first place

I keep everything clean and use plenty

of freah air, I duat the fowls regu

larly with lice powder and use plenty

of .whl�ewash and paint the roosts with

disinfeCting liquid. On the young

chicks I use a preparation of my own

for head-lice. A little lard about the

sille of a pea rubbed well on the back

. of .the head' of chicks will kill 1I0e.

From my point of view It Is the opera

tor's fault If he has lice and mites In

,such numbel'll as to make poultry-rals-
.

Ing a failure. All plants have more

or less of these vermin, but they can

be kept down If the operator wants to

and will make a stand against them.

D. Lincoln Orr, In Farmer's Review,

Orange County, N. Y.

- Keep an old gander If you would

protect young chicks from their ene

mies In the shape of dogs. cats, crows,

and magpies. The gentleman will be

found of great use. shlftlng all obje'c

tlonable characters with commendable

. promptness. Not only will Intruders

be smartly looked after, but the gander

will make tt'a much noise as possible

while performlng his duty. thus giving

th�. poultry-keeper and game-rearer

warning when all Is not rlght.-Ex

change.
-------��-------

Passengers eRst from Chicago to Fort

Wayne, Findlay, Fo.storla. Cleveland,

Erie, Buffalo. New York City, Boston,
and all points east. will consult their

Interests and ftnd advantage In select

Ing the Nickel Plate road east from

Chicago. Three throuarh trains are

run dally, with through day-coaches to

New York City, and modern Pullman

sleeping-cars to destination. Rates al

ways the .lowest, and no excess fares

are ohar&,ed on any train, for any part
of the journey. Modern' dining-car
service, with Individual olub meals,
ranging In price trom 86 cents to One

Dollar; also meals a la carte. Ask tor

tlckets via the Nickel Plate Road. Chl

co:g6 depot, La Salle and Van Buren

Streets•. the only station In Chicago on

the Elevated Loop. Chicago City Ticket

Offtce, 111 Adams Street. Detailed In·

formation may be secured by address

Ing John Y. Calahan, General Agent.
-No. -113 Ada�s St.. Room 298, Chlcaco.

A magnificent steel engraving of
. Hagerman Pass. the most famous

mountain pass In Colo.rado. has been

Issued by the Colo.rado Midland Rail

way. This engraving Is 26 by 40 Inches

and suitable for framing. It will be

sent to any address on receipt of 16

cents In stamps by Morell Law. travel

Ing passenger agent. 666 Sheldley Bldg .•

Kansas City, Mo .• or C. H. Speers, G.

P. A., Denver, Colo.

When writing our ""vertlsers please

. �ent!cm ��J" p�.,er,

IEII"H!'
for:rou li!lnal. CombBiown LIPo.... III fou cnnUdI_

!P.r.I!!I.J,.,.1!!!!I!"'.!!!!!!" . _,
lOaX 'have 'II'OIlUeu'of 111 blue IrIbbOn. oom for, aDd In

necrih_ cnn VI badh'-:b_ ecorlng� tbe Illow. Boo... l1li blab II -H "'"
Owen aDd At.llerton,ud"" ""lIbQd.. Btock for Iale. Ene. II for II; .. for 100.

CR••• e, .111'1'11........... :s:......

I
. .
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Hatch Your.Chicks at OUrRisk
NOW Is the time to iet bulY to "catch the early market" &ad

make bl&' money oa chick. this f.a...
YOl1lmow that.

You can brlna'out alal1l'8rpercentap be "S·URE HATCH"
of stroq, vl&"orous healthy chiCks with
than any other Incubator made. WE lmo'W that-and_'n Ii'DIJI! il

to you. Let us Bend you a· "SureBatch" to try. Then 11'0 ahead and

uBe It for TWO HATCHES-or for 60 daYB. See how slmpl. It

workB-_ the chicks come out-� Of' _e-notlce ho'W liwl

ffi"Y are... Then If you think you can AFPORD to bewithout The

.:Sure Hatch" send It rla'ht back atOtIr� aud R.t your money.

Get our BI&' Catalope with our .mall prlce!J.,order the Blzes YOU

'Want aud 'Wew11llhlp ImJDedlateJy-do It NOw. SPrln&" I. here.

SUREHATCHINCUBATORCO..BOsJ 421 ClaFCeuter,Neb. DepLJ a,lad!a••

n'''QUEEN''
Is not..!!' incubator

- but the Incubator
-

TOE HIGHESTGRADE INCUBATOR

EVER OFFERED TO TH� PUBLICO
Th. ad....t 01 tb... saperlor macbla..

mark. tb. departure 01 tb. bea-Nt cll.cka.

II you waDt tb. beat mODey will bay. pi
tb. QV BBN. Writ. today ,for lree
catalocu··

PilKERTON MAIUFACTURIIG' CO.
10111, ' LlIOOLI, IEIIIID

NEW ano RECENT
POULTRY BOOKS

TlMN""" EnP-
By H. H. Stoddard. A practical, reliable

manual upon producing_ Uld ponltry for

marke. u a profitable buIlneu enterprioe•

either by ltoelf or connected with otber
.

branches of al(ricn1ture. It tella aU about

QOW to feed Uld manage, bow to breed and.

lelect. Incubators Uld brooders, Ita labol';'
oavlng devlC98, etc, etc. Ito original lIlu..

traUOllloo 331. pagea. 6x'1 Incbes. Olotb .. ,LOO

Taltal,.. l1li4 How to 01'O'W Them

Edited b:v Herbert, Myrick. A treatise
,

on the natural blstory Uld orillin of the

name of turkeys; the 'f&rlou. breeds. the

best methoda to Insure success in tbe busl·

ness of turkey growing. With essays from

practical turkey growers In different part.

of the United States and Canada. Illus

trated. 1M pagea. 5xf Incbea. Clotb .. ,LOO

Poultry Architecture

Compiled b:v G. B. Fiske. A treaUsB

on poultry bulldinl!S of. all grad.... style.

and cIa...... and their proper location,

coope. additions and special construction:

.n prac!lcal In deslllll, and reasonable In

co.t. Over lOll illustrations. 125 pages.

6x'1 Incbes. Cloth $0.50

Poultry Appl...._ aadHandicraft

Compiled b:v G. B. Flake. muetrated

descrlptlooa of & great 'fariety end et11_
or the best bomemade neste, rooota, win,

doWll, 'fentllators. Incubators Uld brooders,

feeding and waterlog appliances, etc, etc.

Over 100 Illustrations. Over 125 pa_ 5x7

Inch... Cloth $0.50

Poultry PiedlDII aud Fatteulall

A handbook on the standard and 1m·

proved methods of feeding and marketing

all kinds sf poultry. covftrlng all brsnches,

Including chickens, broilers. capons. tnrkeys,

water fowl � how to feed D.lder varlOll8 con·

dltlone and for different pnrposcs. Illus

trsted. 160 pages. 5x'T I-Z Inches.

Cloth $0.110

A-n:aa 5taadard of Perfectloa

A complete descrlptlon of all reCOl!lllzed

varieties of fowls, as revised by the Ameri

can poultry association at its twenty-elghth

annual meeting. It contains all changes

In nnd addition. to the con.tltutlon and by·

lam. and the text of the standard, u

authorized to the present time. Illustrated

IMlO pages. 5 1-:aB Incbes. Oloth, net....P-SO

THE KANSAS FARMER CO.
Kan�a.l

POUI.TRY BREIDDER8' DIREcTORY. �ESOII'. CHICIIEII
Wlnnere at Bt. Louie and'l'ortland.

Farm

reilIed. U varletlea. Oatalog FRBB.

Oontalne "SomeGood Buggeetlona. Write.

lteInm.ah • 00" 8lI11arbt It., It. x-ta, ...CHICK FEED
The cleaneet. pnrm 'feed for "by chlcke on the

market. Every day egg producer on alIalIa mub.

stane tbe hena to laying and keepe tbem laying.
Wholeeale poultry euppllee. Bend for circular.;1_

Th. OffD W.ill llfalfa St.ck FODd C.,
Wlohltl,

K.n•••

-12'. POI'
200 EllI.CUBATO

_la_u.

_.... --onr:r-'.
.... 1I'Jt1o.IWnIaIaIWGy.

OEO. H. STAHL.Qal
IIllL·ED�!u!�!!
Il LITTLE CHICKS

Why do yon allow Itt You can stop It If you uee my

method. Every pOultry keeper should know It.

Bat-proofwalle. poleon. etc .. are unnecessary.
lIlal

one dime for complete deecrlptlve
Inetructlone.

J. A. Thompson, 833 GerReld, Topeka. Kan.
Good Batches Promised"

It's a pleuure to hatob lots of ohloD
In a HATOB·ALIo IB01JBATOB. Pure

alr, "yen heat, Uttle oare, IIlmple
dlrilI tinemue It euy forbElglnn.re
or" I experienced to make monq
on p...dtry. Write lor free oataloC to

DOVJlATOB 00" BolE 18, .........
BEE SVPPLIES

8·
We can fumllb you bM aDd all
kinde of bee-keepen' euppllee
cbeaper than you can get rlle
where. aDd eave yon frelgbt.
Bend forour catalogue with me·
count eheet for early orden.

Topeka Supply HOlse
7tb aDdQuincy. Topeka. )[aDlal.

SCOTCH COLLIID8.

BOOTOH COLLIEB-Bcotoh Oollle pupdrom 1'81·

letered &toell for ·_Ie. ElIlIIoria. :Sonm, W. H.

Rleb&rda. V � .• Jl\m'P(lrta. Kan•.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS for eale. t4 and til eacb.

Pedlgreee fumlebed. G. B. Greeham. Box 102,

Bucklin, ,Kans •
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Tbe Profttable D.lry 'Cow.

PROF. C. S. PLUMB, OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY.

Some years ago a young man named
John Winslow graduated at an agrl.
cultural college. He, was born and
reared on a New England hill farm.
rhere his father won a living for the
family, In the matn, tromthe keep of a
herd of cows. the milk of which was

Bold to a nearby creamery. It was

slow work, for the profits were not

large, but they made a lJvlng.
The young man had a love for the

country and the farm home. He had
received a district school education,
and gradually the Idea had crystallized
In his mind that he needed more edu
cation. His attention was directed to
the agricultural college. An tnvestt
gation convtnced him that this was the
type of Institution that would enable
him to become a broader, brainier, and
more capable farmer. Ambition,
health, work brought him through cot
lege. 'l'he four years passed by rap
Idly, and once again he was back on

the farm.
But this was a different young man

returning to the farm from the 'caJlow
youth who had gone out from Rock·
dale four years before. His Intelleo·
tual forces had strengthened and his
capacity for grasping and solvlnB
problems had rapidly grown. His fath·
er soon realized that the young man

of 22 waa no longer a boy. He was a

man whose judgment he could rely
upon.
On various occasions during his eol

lege life, when visiting home, John had
looked over the herd, and the thought
gradually grew upon bis mind that the
cattle in the stable were not what
they should be. In' his Junior year he
had taken a course of Instruction,
which Inv.olved a tel'm of work study
Ing breeds of live 'stock, another term
was partly devoted to the prinCiples of
breeding, and the subject of feeds and
feeding oocupled several hours a week
the thll'cl term. , All thr,ough tl:).ls y'�ar
of study, ,he had been given practioal
work In judging live stock. His 'fath·
er owned IIJ dairy herd, and the Instrue
tor In animal husbandr-y In the colle'ge
had been" teaching, him Important Ies
sons, which In his opinion had a direct
application to the conditions at home.

PMC,TICAL TRUTHS TAUGHT.
What were some of the real praett

cal truths that he had been taught
leading up to success? He had learned
by repeated Illustrations, that like pro
duced superior offspring; that no' great
breeding that was II. part of the creed
of every great breeder; that poor ant
mats mated produced poor animals;
that sires from superior ancestry pro
duced superior offspring; that no great
breeder had ever risen to heights of
eminence and built up a great
herd, excepting by weeding out the In
ferlor and breeding to superior; that
pedigree was worth nothing unless
backed by constitution and Individual
merit; that no man could be regarded
as an Intelligent breeder who did not
breed on the basis of Ii knowledge ot
some of these things.
The laboratory or practical work In

judging In those college days com

mended It!!e'lf to John In no uncertain
manner. There was a large room In
one corner of the cattte-barn. Tan·
bark covered the fioor. Here the In
structor brought his class of young
men. A cow was brought In. The stu
dents were Instructed In the various
points which go to make up the ani
mal form, and their relative Im.port
ance to each other. They were' told
what the Ideal, mature cow of this
kind should resemble. Then they were

'requested to take blank score-cards
and judge and score the cow before
them, and see how she would compare
with the Ideal descrlb",d. That was not
easy the first day. but more practice
smoothed the way. Finally several
cows were brought Into the room and
were ranged up side by side, and the
class was directed to judge and place
them In their relative order of merit.
That Is just what the judge did at the
county fair, only he was obliged to give
a written explanation on a spe'clally
prepared sheet of paper, as to why he
placed those cows In the positions he
did. Then finally the Instructor placed
them as he thought they should be.
which was followed by a discussion of
the placlngs of both students and
teacher. That sort of thing was Inter
esting, and John saw a connecting link
here between this college work and
the home herd.
There was a most Important phase to

this study of stock. As the lessons
llontlnued, It was pointed out that there'

THE I{ANSAS

were different types of cattle that haa
gradually developed Into hl8'h .degrees
of perfection, each In Its clUII. This
was beautifully Illustrated on one oe

cas Ion when this subject was first dls
oussed. Three cows w.ere led Into the
room, each quite distinct In type. One
was spare of Hesh, In fact her ribs
showed somewhat, but she had a big
body, rather short, clean-cut handsome
legs, a thin fairly long neck and a

gracefully turned rather short head.
Back between her thin, muscular
thighs below a broad, level rump, was
suspended an Immense udder, shaped
like a half moon, while extending
along the belly away from the udder
were two 'blg nillk veins, twisted like
a snake, remarkable In their develop
ment. The Instructor told the class
that such an udder should extend well
forward along under the beIry and up
high behind the thighs, be level below
and thick wlUi four medium-Sized teats
one at each corner of the udder, and
when mlfked opt' It should shrink up
and feel' mellow and pliable In the
hand. This wlls.oa cow of the true
diary type, jllst a grade, but she wa.s
rarely beautiful John thought. And
when she was milked out before the
class, all that striking fullness disap
peared and a shriveled, wrinkled udder
one-half the original size was In Its
place. He had never seen suoh a oow

as that at Rockdale. Alongside of her
stood a broad-backed, deep-bodied cow,
full and thick In bosom and hind quar
ter, short of l�g and strong of. neck.
She W8.S smooth and rather fleshy, and
her udder was not Important, ,but she
would cut some great steaks. Then
he was taught that this was a cow
of the beef type, given to converting
food Into meat as the dairy cow did
hers Into milk. Then there was a third
cow, neither lean not fat, sort of half
way between the other two, with a

fairly large udder, that they were In
formed was a "dual purpose cow." As
this young man from that mountain
farm compared these cows, and as he
later on came to be more and more ac

quainted with ,the details of dl1rerence,
he began to feel that the herd at home
was far, far from Its profitable possl
b1lltles.
,Th'ere .

were· other lessons taught at
this agr.lcultural college that bore
much on future problems to be solved.
The 'college Instructor In dairying re

q-ulred the students to test the cows
oll- the college herd occasionally. They
w.ere. obllg!)d to ·take samples of the
milk of each cow of tne herd at each
milking for a number of days In suc

cession, and find' out how much fat
there was In the milk, so as to com

pare values. Hero John Iearned that
two cows mJght be giving exactly the
same amount of milk though that of
one contained twice as much butter
fat as the other. As creameries paid
for milk on the basis of Its butter-fat
content, 'he' soon saw that quallty as
well as quantity was an Important
conslderatton with mille-production.
Thus as he attended his dally duties
about thO' college, he came to see that
success on that dairy-farm was depend
ent on several things, each Important
In Itself.
These were some of the things

taught this young man during the four
years prior to his home-coming, and
their value was never underestlmatea
by him. Not .long after his return hiE!
father gave him a half Interest In the
farm, and he settled down In a part
nership full of anticipation of the fu-
ture.

'

THE ROCKDALE HERD.

There was In his herd at Rockdale
16 native cows. They were just com
mon, plain, everyday scrubs. John's
father fancied some of them mightily,
but he was not fortified by facts In
this position.. One day the junior mem
ber of the firm came home with a

spring balance. He proposed to begin
weighing the dally milk-yield of each
cow. He knew It would not take much
extra time, and they would learn some

thing of what the cows were' doing.
'l'he senior member smiled, but thought
It a harmless· pastime.
John said, "Father, we don't know

enough about what our cows are do
Ing. Do you know that records show
that the average dairy cow In this
State produces only 150 pounds of but
tel' a year? There have been som.e

mighty Interesting Investigations made
by' some 'of our experlmeut stations,
which prove that we dairymen have
some truths to learn that we should

. have learned long ago. Now, for ex

ample, the nll-nols Experiment Station
years ago, published a bulletin giving
records of Individual COW!! on eight
farms In that State. It showed that
there were 144 cows In these eight
herds of a year's test. One herd made
a net loss of $4.54 on each cow, some

made a small profit. and one got good
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� ..,SYO'A "4"0V -WHICH ..

FOR YOU.
Put FfUttI and Common &n,t
work on a Tubular Oream Separa
tor and you k_w it mvat be eaay

to operate. Put Faoe. and Common B6mB up against
& back breaking, hard to wash, high oan ".bucket
bowl" maohine and you Can't 111&18 Jouraelf believe
it is easy to operate. In the light of truth, the out
of-date, "buoket bowl" separators 10 to ilmlah.
Whioh kind for you, the

Tubular 0'1' ·'Bucket BoWl"
Low Can 0'1' High Oaia

.

Bimple BOtDI 0'1' BOtDI FuU ojPM'll
Enololled Gear, 0'1' E�po'ed Gear,
&ff Oiling 0'1' Oil Your'el/

Oatalog O-J65 tells all about Tubulars. Write tOr.t.
"FIie Sha..p ter 00.

. To� aan-. ':YEa'" a�Ii.�""." 'l"e:-!'!'�=-!!I=!la

Cream isCash
=========AT=========

Tlte' largest exclusiv·e:Cream Butter

Factory in tbe World
.0 W.&ITIIr8

.0 .......

.0 IIUIIt
.01JJl....�

c- ...... _ ............�.
OarlUtto .. :

_ .. 'I.' 1,1'"1 :1:1 �I 'I I I I I I I
�....8..., _��11�1-!-! 'I

.

�I
.0.........iJo,

ad th........ poulbl• .,.... for butt4lr-fat.

Under this b&nner ..... biLv. .illtabllsbe4 a •.no....oa balli....
Tbroulrb a continuation of tbls polio)" W'. e'zpltct to Incr.... our b1l8l

n.a eacb month.
A cordial .....Ioom. a....&ltiI .V.I'J' .nt.rprlalns mllk-prOduc.r, - bo appr.�

clates hanns bls prOduct badlW .00nomlC&llJ' 80 .. to eet th _teat.
r.turDa ad that In CU..

.

It's a pl.asur. to aiia.....r lett.rL Will be S1&4 to bear fro. )'00.
V.I'J' reapectfull)',

BLUE VALLEY CREAM'ERY CO.,
ST. JOSBPH, nlS$OURI.

PeerlessCream Separators
RI.lons:Why th, �PEERL£8S is the Best

1st-Twice the capacity of any other bowl. That Is to say
two times smaller than any othe:l' bOwl of equal capacity.

2d-CompOund feature, two bowl8 In one. nonow bowl.
and disk bOwl, combInIng all the features of the tubular and
disk machines.

3rd-hBclosed frame. Free from dust. Injury resultlog
from machine ImpolBlble.

4th-Perfectly nolsel""•.
6th-Heavy enough and strong enough to 11ft a box car,

which Insur"" durability. . _

6th-The bushIngs mljde of phosphor bronze-the most
serviceable material for the purpose. Fitted and guaranteed
to be accurate to Yo of 1.1000 of an Inch.

7th-Every Joi1roal bushed with brass or phosphor bronze.
ThIs fact together with, the line adJustment dlscrlbed above,
accounts for the light draft of the Peerless machine. Each
bushing Is made In duplicate and Interchangable and If at
any time they show wear they can be replaced at small cost.

8th-At normal tempature the skimmed milk will always
ahow less than 5·)00 of 1 per cent of butter-fat aod generally
I""s than 1·](10 of 1 per cent.butter fat. PEERLESS CREAM
SEPERATORS are guaranteed to anybody-everybody, any·
where-everywhere.

For further Information, write

BRADLEY,' ALDER,SO'N & CO.,
Tenlh aRd Hlck.ry, KANSAS CITY, MO�

Top.ka-Bu.,,,•••O,,,leg.
The. school that educatea you for busl�ess success and that always gets

you a good position. Students enroll at apy time. Work for boards If youwish while attending school. ,CoDipetent Jlersons a-lwa)'IJ In demand at goodsalaries. 10f-page catalguij ,tree
mention this paper.
DEPARTlIUDNTS:

B_klteepla.
S.ortlaaad
Cbtl SerYIee
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.• �.,-�'!':,;'Pi''''
I!-llowlng one-eighth the mUk for r

cream; there Is an excess of ,2.42 hi,
favor" of the dalfJ'-type po� tor sklm
milk, and allowing 16 cent" for butter;
th,e U6 pounds gain o'f the butter 01
this type gives .a further gain of $21.66 •

•••••• ' (Addln'g this to the $2.42 glvqs)a to
tal of ,U.O'l In favor cit.. dairy over

general-purpose type'. He also found
that the fatter the cows were., or th'!
less' belly they had, the less "'money
there was In'them. Guess w:e'd better,
look Into that, John."

' ,

(TQ be continued.)

-Not In,bu,tnlf a cream

separator. You can't afford
to lIet Iimachine that needs
constant repairs. or one

that turna hard. or one that

b�a':u'i>"::::'\u"ite�nl':..tt�:
produces poor oream, or one
that1._ to .....h-one that

=��':.":�?:���"tt
Youneednotdolt. Get_

GlleAa.........
Creall
Separator'
on tt'lal and lind out for 'ou.....lf ..hetber or
Dot; the Olalm. wemake ro.. 1t are...... It pro
dllcee bettercream,tt eauses less bother, It BaVel

::.��a:;��h!��:=·�=r=���"T-;;{'
__• Tbat'. all ..e Ask.

A trial Costs You Nothlna.
AndarterJ'Ou .., It oD ,0Ul' own fann70nlmo..

�':.".:=:l't1:':,\1.�J!"'"8e�d"7c;::e=�
4&7 forVIal olrer and oatalog.

'I'bIs Book Free to tou.
:Ne.. book, "More MilkMon8,. ," te llll ho..
ta care (or IJeparator cream, how to make

good butter IIlOW toBeld good dal., OOWII
how to prevent "white apeck.." 1o butter.
bow towork,and wasb butter,and a hund·
red otber tblnge )'OU ought to know. A.k
fo It and oot .. I0II'. F.... If ),ou mention
this paper, tell how many cows you keepaud
lI"'e addroBl of a Delgbbor wbo keep' co....

1'be ometa Separator to.,
23Cuneoi'd Street.

LanslDg. Mlelle

results. Just think, slit ot these eight
herds had cows that did not pay for

the 'food they consumed. They found,
all sorts of records among' these cows,

but the one that had the best show

Ing gave 8,941; pounds of milk and

made 472 pounds of butter, while the

poorest cow produced only 1,482 pounds
of milk, which yielded but 68 pounds
of butter. The average production of

butter of seven of the herds was only
�02 pounds a year, and I don't see how

there Is, any money of Impor-tance In It

for us It we can't beat that sort of

record. So 1 propose to find out what

our cows are doing."
It wasn't long before the whole ram

Ily had begun to study the dally mllk

sheet. The -days crept by, and the

milk record grew more and more Inter

esttng. Finally John proposed buying'
a Babcock fat-testing machine, and

testing the milk of the Indlvlduai cows
for butter-fat content.

' They had test

ed the herd milk at the creamery, but

this was not enough. This Innovation

came In more easily. The fascinating
and suggestive work of the scales was

emphasized by the Babcock. The

months rolled by, a!\d aU'the trme John

was Investigating and thinking. Bill

Brown, th�lr nearest neighbor, didn't
take any stock In such foolishness, and
he knew the Winslow family would
land In t.he poorhouse yet. He was just
waiting for that joyful day, when he

might say, "I told you so."

You remember that John learned

somathfng of dairy and beef type,when
in college'. After he graduated, Prof.

Haecker, of the Minnesota Experiment
Station, wrote a bulletin which con

tained a record' of his researches on

<lalry-cattle, In which he showed that
cows of the dairy type had a special
value' over the, other sort. This bulle
lin laid on the dlnltil:'-roolJ). table, and
the old gentleman picked It up and

began to glance over It. eontentll.

'1'here were some pictures In It, and

these caught his eye. They represent
ed cows of different types. Then he

began to look over the contents 'of the
bUlletin. Finally he said, "J oh,n just
lnok here. You know you have talked
to me about this form buslnes. with

l!Ows, but It never struck me as

amounting to much. But this ma.n

}(aeclcer seems to have a pretty good
bit of evidence here. that there Is .ome

llleat In the cocoanut. He has been

(eedlng some cows out there a.t the

lItlnesota Station, and he kept II. record
of every bit of food they ate and of
all the milk each cow made and ,of the
butter-fat In her milk. My; but that,
Was a big job though. Now, il. has
divided up his herd Into tllo.e wttit
dairy type and those of ceBeraJ-pur
Pose type, and this Is what he IIhowlI
they have done. He had 20 yearly
l'ecords for each class. The dairy-type
p.ows produced an average of 7,876
POunds of milk and 430 pounds of 'but
ter. 'I'he general·purpose type· proJ
duced an average of 6,036 pounds ot
In Ilk and 296 pounds of butter. III thilll
book here, he sayii, that by vaiulns the
�klnt.otnnk at 11 oentll per huftdrecl and

The Feed aDd :the Q,uaUtT of Milk.

I find In a recent number of tbe Rock
Island Enterprise a statement as fol:
lows:
"It seems tha.t a number of dalfY

farmers here nre laboring under, the

Impression that the class and quantity
of feed haa a' great deal to do with the
percentage (.f. butter-fat In the milk.

Dr. -G. A. Foote, M. Mortensen, K. U.

'Vesturterps, and others who have made
a sclentlfic study of the matter say this
1101 a mistake; that you can only get a

certaln percentage of butter-fat no mat-
, tel' what YOll feed, and the only way to

Increase the amount of butter-tat Is to
Increase .tne quantity of milk."

Pl�ase tell me' trrrough your paper
whether this Is correct. '

E. J. KNOWLLOY.
Rock Island, Texas.
Butter-tat 'can only be fed Into cows'

by Increasing the yield of milk. The per
, cent' of fat can not be Increased ma-

terially by the class or quantity of feed.

11 If- this were not teue, Holsteins could
be made to give Jersey milk by feeding
them 011 meal, bran, and alfalfa, and

Jersey ml,lk could be reduced to from
ii to 3 per cent by, feeding prairie hay,
sorghum, and silage. This \s enUre1,..
out of reason and scientific expertment,
The per cent of fat In the milk of any

cow depends on her Individuality. If It
comes natural to her to give a large
quantity of 3 per cent milk on full feed. '

she will only give a smaller quantity
of 3 per cent milk on less or poorer
feed. No- two cows In any herd give
exactly the same per cent of fat In

their milk, although they may receive

the same amount of the same kind of

feed. C. 'V. MELICK.
Kansas Experiment Station.'

..

Septic TODk for' I.tlqutd MaDure.

Betore next whiter this tarm may be

feeding ]0 or 12 m.llch cows, and I

shall endeavor to use all the stable ma

nure and possibly, by bulldlllg a cement

11001� and ctatern, save and use all

lIrjuld manure. '1'he best way of buttd
ing a cow-barn and cistern and ror
utilizing this liquid manure. I have yet
to learn, so am open for matructton.
'I.'here Is no barn-yard hera yet. Th�

Joasture Is close up to the barn. The

ratua drain away down the hillside the

best of the stock-droppings.
FRAl'IK 1:1. GRISWOLD.

Johnson County.
Your letter regarding the utilization

of liquid manure, which bas been re

ferred to me, can best be answered

by referring to theuse of a septic tank.

'I.'hls tank is so conatructed below the

sur-race of the ground that all of the

liquid may drain Into -It from the bot
tom. It Is made of cement similar to a

cistern and will retain the liquid until

forced to an over-Ilow llpout by the In

Jlo'Wmg mattIl1·. It Is made with two

or three sepal'ate, dn'lsions, with an

over-l1ow In tlach 1>0 as to retain each

naYlI' Inl1o"," fOl·':..t least 48 hours. By
tlut. means mo.. t vf the orlfanlc matte1'

III decomposed by the aid of bacteria of
VlU10liH .lunas, and rendered soluble and

rfll1dy tor use by, plant ,life. The or

aanlc mattei' Is thus turned Into the
must IJrolltable fertilizer known, besides
being useful for irrigation. The liquid
thu!! passed olt, If the tank Is working
satisfactory, ought to be almost C.lear.

A septic tank should purify sewage
40 or" flO per cent, that Is, It IIhould de

compose organic material to that ex-'

tent. '1'he chief benelit of the septic
tank, however, Is tha.t the liquid pass

Ing through It Is much more easily utll
i.ed for it contains no solid material to

olog the IrrIgating pipes.
C. W, MliILICK.

A correspondent expresses some un

easiness lest, when every farmer goes
Into dairying Instead. of 'raising corn

and 'wheat, the price of dairy products
I!Ihall decrease so mucb as to leave no

profitll In dairying. That condition does

Bot yet Il.ppear on the horizon. Dairy
Ing has tbe advantage ot affording
quick returns and, where good cows are

used, liberal profits. It Is an exacting
business, however, and can not well be

entrusted to the exclusive care of hired

help, Milking must be done twice every

day. Profits depend upon Careful a.nd

com);>etent m.llklng lind �udlclous feed

ill., lJl\tll a.t1 emclent mllkln.'maohlnli

IIPORTIIOE OF BUYIII
. .'

.

CREAl SEPARATORS'
THROUIH1� LOOAL AIEITS

, This heading' voices a most Important consideration In the
purchaae of a ';::l'eam Separator and points a most serious ob
jection to th'l purchase of such a machine by the "mall order"
method, even If good sepal'ators were sold In that way.

..While the Creap Separator Is a simple machine when once

understood. It Is nevertheless of the greatest possible Import
ance that It be set up and started jUllt I'lght, and that the user
have the bllief personal use Instruction necessary In Its hand
ling and operation.' If not It may mean several years of dlf
terence In the life of, the machine and a good many dollars ot
difference' In the results from Its use. •

"

Then; no matttlr how carefully used, things do happen even
, to the beat of searators. It makes a lot of difference It you
have a competent man near at hand to tell you just what Is
wrong and how to fix It. It makes even more difference to be
able to get necesary repair parts right and quickly Instead of
havtng' to send oft to some .Istant concern for them which on

'ly sells machines somebody else makes and whose employees
would not know a separator If they saw It and the parts for
which are more likely to be wrone than right when you do
finally get them. '

All"this Is the business ot the 1001101 agent, of DID LAVAL
machines. It Is just what he III expected to' do fOr users. Of
course he makes a amn.Il commission out of It. but 'the lise"

.
can mighty well afford to pay that commission and It would
be 0. big mistake to try to save It even In the purchase of R'

good separator. It Is still more so In ,the purchase of the kind
which Is sold In, the "mall order" way.

'

The� buyer of a Cream Separator should never lose sight
of the big DAILY difference In dollars-and-cents results be
tween the good machine and the poor one. A DE LAVAL earn
logue to be had for the asking helps to make plain these dif-
ferences.

THE 11£ LAVAL .EPAIlATDR 1111.
BaIl=:�� 8t11., Oeaenl OIftCU:-
1111 Pllber& 8tree$. "".. 00 a__

PRILADBLPRU. I.. RTLANDT ....."�.. ,

'''U Drumm l!trML ,NEW YORK
8AR PRARCI8CO

•

1..111 YouYllle Square
IJIIO)l(TJlBAL

71 .. ." York dnIet,
'I'OIt.ON'I'O.

,

14 .. 11PrlD_ Street
WlRRIPBG.

C>.ceola, I... Jan. IS. 1906.
After� diferent malta of cream _paratofl I de

cided to. buy a U. S: .. it � the euieIt to� built
moat 1Olid, iancl I believe will Jut me .. 1011(1 .. I live.
Have had my aeparator over two yean, and it h� made
me _.00 more a year per cow than 'I made before.
I Iiaure that my celveanieeci OD U. S. Separator skim
d pay for keepiq my COWl. '

The cream is cleat flOlit. I make overMO.OO acow
clear a�. I don t feed any grain, 10 I COIIIider I am
doill8 well. If I didn't have over 12 COWl I believe I
could get srood interest on my investment if I had paid
1iOO.00 for au' S. Separator. J keep booka. 10 theJe
is no peu-work about it.

T. Co Armstrong."
What the U. S. h.. done for Mr. Armstrong it will do

for you. Write DOW jor a copy of our bis handaome
1906 U; S. Separator catalog which tells bOw and
wily. Ada-

.

VERMONT FARM MACmNE CO" Beliows FaUsl Vt.
18 warehouaea thlOuPout the U. S. and Can�· 431

Cleveland Cream Separator
The Only High�e Separator Sold at a Reasonable Price.

'

Eaay R_I\In, Becau..:- to appIJ thle wonderful metal to thl. use. It
1'he, Cleveland la the 0"1,, all ball-bearlDIl Ie nODooCorro,iv.. nOD-poi,oDoa'; has no coat.'
separator made. To compare ball-bearlDIIII lalf to wear ol! anei milk will not stick to it.with any other beariDlIs made I. like compar-
inll a bicycle with a Ifrind-ston8. Tbe Selll.., Plan:

,

Durable Becauaez- 30 days approval test in 70ur own bomeunder
The Cleveland bas the fewest parts of IlJI1 :.our own conditions. You dOD't need to take
separator made iD the world. The fewer parts our Word. T-r,. a Cleveland, the .uaranteed
In a separator the less_ar-the less r'qair. .,erfect sldmmer. It won't coat 70U a 'cent to

Eaay to Clean BecaUHI- I)e sure. You t.,. ODe in )'ourown bome with-
The fewest parts and theCleveland eldmmin. oat PUttinlf UP one cent in advaDCB. The DeW

device made of alnminnm. We were the)f"" rree eatalotr tell. 70U bow. Write for it.

1'IIegllel_ treua Sellaratw fA. D....... 14 11clllPl 'n., I. I..

Dll'eeI
10
You.

aeleland. O.

WALNUT GROVE FARM'
•••FOR. SALE•••

tT:pea tile advlee .f lI.v�plll .peelaU.t. I &1ft plac t, :New lI.xle. fop _y
hea.lth. On this a.ccount I must 411111&•••f all my :Ita.n... pr.operty; laelud
Ing the famous Wa.lnut Grove fapm, til. _o.t eomplete a.d profitable IItock
farm In Kans&8. This Include. 110 Mr.. .f the bellt 1_4 In, ltanll&8, two

miles from Emporia. Over 2100 good O. L 0. "0", All our Barred Plymouth
Rocks, 38 Collles, 44 head of cows, S heal! of horsell, the bellt farm house In
the State. Also one small farm house,. large barns, e large cattle-llheds,
one SOO-foot hen house, one 260-foot broiler house, 20 brooder houses, eapac
Ity of plant, 4000. 'l'he best hOB house tn the WeBt, double-deck cement

tloors; many liltlllli hog hOUIIH. Thl. Is .tit &1l ex:pertme't!t, but a 8uecessful
IItoc'k fai'tit; PHee;.-,OOO ciailla.



shall be Introduoed, there ";111 doubt-'
lea. oontlnue A dlspoaltlon to abandon

4afrylng, however profitable, and
,
to

enpge IIi some less ell:aotlng lClnd of

farming as soon a. the farmer feels

able to saorlfloe the ready inoome af

forded by the dairy. On this aooount,

as well 'on account of the oonstantly

inoreaslng demand of the markets for

'dairy produots, there Is little prob
ability that dairying will soon be over

dOlle.

cloud,.. The Illpeet wu •• on tile lei IUId

tll�:f:;�:R!fn tOJI :eth��arrtb, Ith, IUId'
7t1l. The lint ot tile week wu clear, the

mlddle part olou4;r and tile laR part ......

partl:r oloud,.. ,It wa. ver:r 0001' on the 4th

but warmed up eome toward.. the clOM at

the week.

C1a,..-The llret and la.t of the w..k were

warm and th. middle part wa. cool and rain,..
There wu rain on the 14, Sd, 4th, 5th, and

7th.
C1oud.--8howere tell on the Id. 4th, Ith and

7th. The hlgheBtl temperature wa. ". on the

8th IUId the lowettt SII· on the 4th. The let,
Ith, and Ith had cl)nslderable sunshine but the"

other days were oloudy and damp.
Cowley.-Raln fell on the 8d, 4th. and 7th.

The higheR temperature was 7&. on ths !d

and th" lowe£t 31· on the 6th'. The middle

of the week wa. 0001, damp, and unfttted for
outdoor .work.
EllIs.-Muoh· sunshine during the week. 1st,

!d, 6th, and 7th warm days, 3d and 4th cold
and rainy: I'ood shower on 7th: hurrloane,

wind, and storm ot dust aftemoon of 7th.
Ellaworth.-Raln fell on the Id, 4th, 5th and

7th, and on theee daye the weather was ver:r

disagreeable.
Harper.-Raln tall on the 4th and 7th.
Harve:r.-The weather ha. been cloudy meet

ot the time and very damp and rainy; over

an Inch or rain ha. tallen.
.Jewell.-Raln and cool, damp weather pre

vailed on the 3d, 4th and 5th: the other days
were olear and warm. The hll'hest tllmpera
ture wu 77" on the 8th and the lowest lIS·
on the Id, 4th and &tho
Klngman.-The llret of the week was olear,

the middle part OIOU"l and damp and the lut

f�': ��s ::.rlttl�"ouTh·e ���e::llt:.!:p!�t:e
wu 74· on the lei and the lowest was 10· on

the 4th and Ith.
O.bome.-Ralny disagreeable weather pre

valled on the Id, 4th and 7th. The torepart
of the week was olear and pleasant. -,

Pawnee.-The liret of the week was line and

dear, but the middle and latter parte were

mostly cloudy with showers on the 3d, 4th
and 5th. The thermometer rose to 7�· on the

lei, but the minimum temperatures were In
the thirties all week.
Pratt.-Ralny. damp welloher prevailed on the

Id, 4th and Ith. Maximum temperatures the
Ilrst and laR of the week were In the seven

ties, but the minimum temperatures ranged
In the thirties .the middle of the week. The
moisture for the week waa excessive.
Reno.-Showers fell on the 8d, 4th, and 5th

The weather the past week was an agree- and a traoe of rain' on the 2d. There was no

able ohange from that prevailing during tha sunshine on the 3d and 4thl but the flrst and

preceding month. ' last day.. of the week were clear and pleas-
Under the Influenoe of an area of low ba- ant. ThE! lowest temperature was 31· on the

rometer the tempera.ture over Kansas was. 4th and 6th. On the 4th the maximum did

. raised considerably and the highest tem'pera- not rlqe above 41·, but on the 8th occurred the

ture for the season waa experienced In the highest temperature of the week, 78·.

�AINPALL PO� WeeK, BNDI� AP�IL 7, 1906.

Weekly Weather Bulletla.

Following Is the' weekly weather
bulletin for the Kansas Weather Ser

vloe, for the week ending April 9,
1908, prepared by T. JJ. Jennings, sta
tion' dlreotor:

NOTlIl.-Beglnnln« with the present Issue,
the Ilret for the season ot 1906, thl8 publica
tion will be known as the WEEKLY WEATH

ER BULLETIN ot the Kanaa.a Section of the

Climatological Servloe ot the Weather Bureau.

It euoceeds the Woekly Crop Bulletin eerles
heretofore published In this torm. The erop

feature Is omltte4, 'but the weather data

are given In greater detail.

CLIMATOLOGJCAL DATA FOR THE WEEK

WESTERN DIVISION.

Temperature
. Preolpl,
tatlon
(In

Inches)
0."
1.11&

. 1.041
0.815

��Mj;;'j.
Stations mum mum

Colb:r : ........• .'n· U·

Coolidge 82" Il'1"
Famaworth 86· 28·
Norton SS· so·

MIDDLE Dl-V1SION.

Clay Center ". 10"
Eldorado. . •

lIS·
Ellsworth. . .'. .. 77' lIS·

Republic. . . .. 71" D"

EASTERN DIVISION.

Fort 800tt 77·

�::g:��:oe: :
'

.. :::::: J�:
Yates Center 77·

815·
38·
R1·
88·

GENERAL CONDlTIONS.·

0."
1."
0.•
0.73

0.11
1.12
1.08
1.114
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SCALE IN
INCHES:

Less than �. � to 1.

westem counties. This was foUowed by
falling· temperature, clou!iy weather and rain;
causing Wednesday to.be the col4est day of

the week. With the passage· of the area of

high barometer FrIday, the weather became

much warmer and the maximum temperature'
In the middle an4 eastem counties for the

week generally .ocourred that day. Under
the Influence of an' arep. of low barometer, oen

traI In Colorado on 'Saturday morning, show
ers were general In this State Saturday and

the following night.
The minimum temperatures for the week

were below freezing In the extreme northem
and' westem oountles.

CONDITIONS INjPETAIL.
, EASTERN DIVISION.

Allen.-The ;week waa=:larm, the 2d and 6th

being the warmest days while the Ilrst was

the oooiest. The 1st and 2d were clear; the

3d, 4th and.7th oloudy and rainy and the 6th
partly oloudy but rainy.
Bourbon.-We had muoh sunshine and two

rainy days: good growing weather.
Brown.-A line week: the lowest tempera

ture, 82· occurred on the 1st and th� highest,
7Z·, on .the 2I!d and 6th. .

Chase.-The .weather has been rather damp
.wlth three rainy days. The day tempera
tures were warm on the 2d, 3d and 6th.
Cof!ey.-The 1st an4 6th were clear, the

Qther days oloudy and rainy, yet the weather
has been go04 for vegetation.
Crawford.-Thls has been a warm, pleasant

week with a fair amount of sunBhlne.
Greenwo04.-Thls has proved the flrst go04

growing week of the season. being warm and
damp with a fair amount of sunshine.
.Johnson.-The week has been cloudy with

four rainy days.
Llnn.-Wlth three clear days, four clou4y

days, and three rainy days, the weather has
been good for vegetation.
Lyon.-Though the temperature reached 70·

on three days yet the weok has been cold and

wet, tho minimum temperature falling below
40· on four days.
Montgomery.-The weather conditions were

normal; the rain on the 4th and 6th delayed
work but was nee4ed to sotten the ground.
Tile week closed with cloudy weather and
more Taln.
Rlley.-Wlth rain on six days, frost on one

and the minimum temperature below 40· dally,

��e v:S"e�ti��� not been go04, for the growth

Wllson.-The past week has been warm and
sprlngllke with much sunshine, Rain on two

· nights and one day was very beneflolal.
Woodaon.-The .paet week was a better

· growing week than we ha4 had yet this
· spring. Three days with go04 rain. and a
fair ,amnunt of sunshine have been benellolal.
Wyandotte.-Whlle the week has been warm

It has also been wet, rain failing e,'eey day
but one. Six days were oleudy and the other
one partly clou4y.

.

MlDDLE DIVISION.

Butler.-The 1st, 24, and 6th were clear: the
Gth partly oloudy an4 the remaining days

1 to 2. ' 2to8. Over 8. T, trace.

Republlo.-Only one olear day this week, the
rest of the week waa cloudy and showery.
Frost was observed on the momlng of the 6th.
There has been plenty of moisture to soften
the ground.
Republlo.-Showery weather o:lCurred on the

84, 4th, 6th, and 7th. The 1st, 6th, and 6th
were olear an4 warm, the third and fourth
were very oloudy with low maximum tem-

peratures.
.

Russell.-The hIghest t�mperature was 74·
on the 3d and 7th and the lowest was 33· on

the 4th: tile days during the mld41e of .the
week were unseasonably cool. Rain feUr on
the Uh, 6th, and 7th.
Sallna.-Good showers fell on the 3d, 4th,

6th, and 7th and moistened the ground thor
oughly. The 1st, 2d, 6th, and 7th were warm

days, the warmest being the 6th.
'

Smlth.-The weather has beon favorable for
the growth of vegetation. Plenty of rain has
fallen and there were four days with ·oonsld
erable . sunshine. Rain occurred on the 3d
and 7th.
Sumner.-The rainfall for the week was ex

cessive an4 the ground Is now thoroughly
soaked. Rain fell on the 3d, 4th, and 7th. The
highest temperature was 78· on the 2d and the
lowest 39· on the 6th.
Washlngton.-The 2d, 84, and 6th were warm

and pleasant, the 4th and 5th were cloudy and
41sagreeable with low day temperatures.

,

WESTERN DIVISION,
;Decatur.-Wlth the exception of the 4th the

days have been warm, but the nights have
been cool: the temperature falling to 28·

o twice during the week, until the nlglits of
the 6th and 7th which were wa.rm. We have
had much' sunshine this week and three oloudy
days with rain.
Ford.-Flne rains, an abundance of sunshine

an4 live warm 4ays out of the seven oharao
terlzed the week. The fourth was a oold
day.
Gove.-A fine rain this week wIth some high

temperatures, quite beneftolal to all Interests.
'rhe fourth was a cold day however.
Gray.-Wlth the exoeptlon of the 4th, which

was a cold day, the weather this week has
been quite sprlngllke. Three clear days and
three rainy days with one thunderstorm have
occurred this week. .

Hamllton.-The 1st, 6th, and 7th were quite
W8lI'ffi days; the night of the 2d, 4th, and 5th
were cool, those or the 4th and 6th beIng col4.
Four clear days and three oloudy days have
occurred, the cloudy days being also rainy
days; but the weather has been beneflolal .

.

LOane.-The first part of the week was very
warm followed by a go04 rain on the 3d an4
4th and oold weather on the 4th and 6th, the
minimum falling to 28· on the momlng ot
the 6th. The temperature rose rapidly after
the .momlng of the 6th.

.

Norton.-Conslderable moisture has fallen
during the past week which haa been ab
sorbed ·by the soil. The wind has not heen
high and was generally from a southerly
pOint. Some high temperatures oocurre4
though the 4th was a cold day.

'

Scott.-Conslderable temperature variations
have occurred ·the past week. On the 1st the
thermometer ranged from 36° to 80·, an4 on

the 4th It range4 from 31· to 86·: high tem-

Che�p·
Excursions

Southwest
Low Rat•• each ftrat and
third Tuesda"., IIDODthl".

Round-trip tiokets sold from neall,. all Book
Island points in tlte North and Central West to

praotioall,. all polnts Southwest.

Rate about half the regular fare.

Pluck means sure success .In the Southwest. An Illustrated

book or two will help you to a better acquaintance with the

country. I'll be glad to send them on request. State the section

which most Interests you.

A. M. FULLER, C� P. A.
TOPEKA.BANSAS

tlUoST ItStSUED

Farm Grasses of. the United States
By W. J. SPILLMAN

AgrOltolo..... u. S, Department of Agriculture
An IntenaelJ practical diaeuulon of tho fa� IIT8II888 of the United States 01 :&medea

.. presented In thla volume. It Ia _ tlally a resume of the uperlence of AIilerIcua
farmers with 111. lees, and It Ia safe to say that no other work haa covered the pound 80

thorollllhl1. No l.ttempt haa been made to live a connected account of all the 1Il'8811811 known
In thla country, rut the aim baa bean rather to IIlve just the information which a tarmer
wanta about all those 1Il'� that haye au actual atandiull on American farms. The
whole eubjoot Ia considered entirely from the staudpolnt of the farmer. One of the moat

yaluable ,featurel of tile book Ia the mapa abowlnll, at a lltance tile d1atributio'l of

8VerJ Important IIr&88 In the Unlte4 States: and the reasons fOr' the pecullaritltoe In
this dlatributlon are tully bronght out. The principal chapters treat on the IIr&88 11101>

as a whole and tile relation of Ilr&I8 culture to qrlcultural prosperity, meadowe an' pas

tu_, the seed and Ita impurities: the blu"lll'aase8; millets: southern lIl'aasee; redtGp and

orchard l11'88li: brome ,IIl'88II8II: lIl'aasel for epeclal conditions: haying machlnerJ and imple
ments: Inaacta and funlll Injurious to lIl'a88ea, etc, etc. The methode followed on some

pre-emlnenUy successful fanna are described In detail, and their application to 1Jr&88 lands

throullhout the country 1. dlacuaroe4, The dIaouaaI.OI1 of each IIr&88 .. proporllonal to Ita

Importance 011 American fanna.
ThIs book represents tbe ;lucJgment of a farmer of long axperIenoe and wide observatlona

retarding the llIan In qrlculture of eve,., 1Jr&88 of any Importance In American farming.
In Its preparation its uee as a text book In IOhool. as well as a manual of reference for

the actual farmer haa constantly been kept In' mind. The boOk ia moat aonvenientlJ

arranRed and splendidly in4M:ed, 80 tIlat the reader mat ftnd any subJect at a lluula.
Wu.tzMed. IiI1 Inches. .. paps. Oloth. Price, POSt}lal4, t1.00. .

KANSAS fA�eR COMPANY
TOPEKA. •••

NEW DAILY TOURIST CAR LINE
'1'0

LOSANGELES
yu.

UNION PACIFIC
AND

SALT LAKE ROUTE'
In connection with the Wabash the Union Pacltlc has
Inaugurated dally tourist sleeping . car service be
tween St. Louis and Los A ngeles running 'through
without change. .

LV. KANSAS CITY., 1.0.00 A. 1'1.

Stop-overs at Salt Lake City for sight seeing

Cars are wide vestibuled; of the latest Pullman

Tourist pattern and tl rst-class in every respect

CODnectloD. can be made In .ame train en route
tor San Francl.co aDd Portland.

'"

Inquire of '/

F. A. LEWIS, City Ticket .Agent or
J. C. FULTON,

.

Depot Agent

peratures prevailed the Ilrst and last days of

the week. There were four clear days and

three cloudy days. Rain fell on the 3d, 4th,
and 7th, wltll hall on the 3d and sleet on the
4th.

Stevens.-Much cloudy weather and con���i
erable ralli occurred the past week. The

.

and last days of the week were quite war,;;:
the 4th and 5th cool: the minimum temper

ture, 29·, occurring on the 6th.
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GIFFORD'S SHORTHO:RNS
on April 25, 1908,

r . ·L
..

'

APR'lL '1.2. 190h.

22D ARUIL SILE, FROI ELlWOOD, FIII''-
WIlli IE HELD AT --,-,-----

'in the" Sa,le PavilionManhattan,
'

Kans.,
20 extra good red Scotch-topped bulls from 12 to 20 months old, all In nne condition. sired bJ' Red Gauntiet 8d HU09. 'aCrul�kshan� bull of exceptional

quality. Twenty of the best young cows 'and heifers ever offered from the herd. all bred to Scotch bulls Senatol' Bruce 226244 and Cord'ella's Knight 161601

(the best son of Red Knight). COJ'deUa's Knight will be Included In the sale. Is sound and all right. and a great tireetter. This will be the .,laqe to get

a choice bull 0t: a few good cows to st!l-rt with. Come to the sale and '!Iring your friends. For a catalogue address
'

COL. OJ&O. P. BELLOW•• }
,

"

F M OIFFORD
COL. L. &. BRADY_,_ Auot.on......

• • • •.

COL• .JOHN BRJ&N ...AN. ' WAKJ&rlJ&LD, KA...A••

50 HEREFORDS 50
There 1m' be about 50 CHOICE HEREFORD CATILE SOLD AT 'PUBLIC AUCTION

AT SUPERIOR, NEB., ON APRIL 18, 1906

SALE BEGINS AT IO·CLOCK P. M.

This offering will consist of several cows sired by the great sire, AIaIet7

MOD.reb 883001, whose get has been very prominent at the lea�lng, shows of

the West the last six years. Some, of these cows will have calves at foot

�md bred again. Also blood of the great AIlclf'Dt BrittoD and VIDceDt 2d

42942, both World's Fair winners In 1803. Some choice YO,ung bulls sired 'by

Beau Donald 28th. the great sweepst�kes winner and sire.

I
THE CATTL. WILL ... CON81GNED BY THE WELL.KNOWN BR••D.R8

P. M. MORSE, Beaver Cit)', Neb. II
HATFIELD& SON, McCook, Neb.

W. R.WONDERLY, Iaavale, Neb. W,'N.,ROGERS, McCoek, Ne.,.
It,. N. LEWIS, Blade., Neb. BRITTAIN & SON, McCook, Neb.

aad otbera =================================

Auotlon••r. : For O.t.lo•••ddr••••

T.C.CALLAHAN
end others: •• w. N.�Rogers� Manager

KANSAS FARMER.
]!IstabU.hed In 1888.

Published evel'J' Thursday by the
KB.IIlaa Parmer Co••

Topeka. KanIl88

SUBSORIPTION PRIOEI .1.00 A Y1!lAB

Entered at the Topeka. Kaus.... po8tolnce as second
class matter.

ADVER'rISING RA'rE8.

Display advertISing. 20 ceuts per line. agate (toUI'-
�.en lines to the luch). Contlnuona ordera. run
I the paper. '1.82 per Inch per week.
SpecIal ,reading notices. 80 ceuts per line.
Speclal rates for breeders of pur&-bred ltoelr.
SpecIalWant Columu advertIsements. 10 ceuts per

',Ine of seveu words per week. Cuh wIth the oJ:,der.
Electrosmust havemetal base.
ObjectIonable advertIsements or orders from unre·

:table advertlsera. when such II )mown to be the
e"Be, will not be accepted at any price. '

To Insure prompt publlcatlou of an advertIsement.
.end cash wIth the order; however,·monthly or quar

terlr paymeuts may be arrauged by partIes who are
wei kaowu to the publlshera. or when acceptsble
relerences are given. ,

All new advertlslug ordel'll Intended tor the cur·

rent week 8hould reach thIs 01ll.ce not later than
Monday.
Change of copy for regular advertlsment should

reach thIs olnce not later tbaD Sn.turday previous
10 publlcatloa.
Every sdvertlser will receIve .. copy of the paper

f'�d��:gl����,:::�gr;!��g!�e advertl8emeut.
KANSAS PARMER 00••

116 WBllt Sixth Ave.. Topeka. Kana.

�

i;"Wanted," "For Sale," "For Exohange," and

ami lin waut or specIal advertisements for short tIme�\' II be Inserted 10 thIs column wIthout dIsplay for
jU leents per line of seven words or less per week.
n tlals or"a number conated as one word. No)
Or!leraceepted for leaa than '1.00.

(lATTLIII.

'FOR SALE-Some good youug Shorthorn bulls

Jbt�t II year Old by the 2300 pound Ma\'8hall Abbots·

�lrll 3rd 185306. Cbeala breedIng aud IndIvIdual

lo�l: :k:,��ldered. D. ,lIantyne & Bou, HerrIng.

IILOLSTEIN_Bull calves 6 and 10 mouths old-
�ooll oues. H. B. Cowles, Topeka, Kans. '

'Itj;�GISTERED Aberdeen.Angus cattle for sale.

frl�leen bulls from 10 to 20 months cld; 16 helfera

011�1�,1 to 2 years old; 16 heIfers from 2 to 3 years

I
l. � cows eome wIth calves at sIde. I am mak·

l\�� farmers prIces on all or a part of the above cat;.

11
liS I do not have room for them thIs summer.

uill��I�����:� 387611u servIce
..
A. L. Wynkoop

��'OR Red Polled bulls or heifers wrIte to Otto
ung. Utica, Kaus.

�r��\SALE-Holstela.Fleslan bull calves. Ad·

...._: ughes & Jones, Route 2, Topeka, Kans.

Ptlll�� SJHORTHORN BULL for sale. A. C. Ralt.
,

. • unctIon City, Kans.

-

ns1d-
first.
'arJ1l·
pern°

P,Of;�:DSA.LE - One registered double-staudard

Or ,I
urham bull. 2 years old lu March;I906. col·

""tn�r\:.d, Will consIder trade for females of tbe

VeIl J__ of stock. Addr_ .TaIlOb.T. Yoder. Ha
........:.............s.R.R.2.

��ALLOWAY BULI..8-4 bead, 16 to 18 montbs
Il �uKltallble for 8ervlce. All registered. Address

.
. ne. R. F. D., Tecumseh, Kans.

(lA.TTLB.

FOR SALE-One roan and two red y�rllng regill-'
tered Shorthorn Bates bulls. Splendid Individuals.
C. G. Cochran & Boas, PlaInville, Kansaa.

RED POLLED,BULLS-Flve bulls,9 to 12months
old, for sale cheap. NIce ones. registered. H. L.
Pellett. Eudora, KAn8&8.

ABERDEEN·ANGUS CATTLE and Percheroa

��'Vt�Se�I�t &�n;�e��ret HUl'llt. breeder.

PURE SCOTCH BUL'LS-A Butterfty. a Love.
lady and my herd bull. Ccws aud heIfers. Prices
right, Geo. W. Wright. WIndom. Kans., '

FOR SALE-RegIstered Galloways. Bulls, cows
aud heIfers. sIngly or In car lots. Dean Bartlett,
St.Marys, Kans.

PEDIGltEED SHORTHORN BULL 3 yean
old; sIreMagenta,who oosttl.oooat 8months.Cbeap.
S . .T. Rentz, Leavenworth. Kans.

CHOICE registered Sborthoru bulls and helf81'll,
obeap. M. C.Hemenway.Hope, Kans. ,

FOR 'SALE-The pure CruIckshank bull,Violet
Prince No. 14M47. Has been at the bead of our herd
as long as we oould use him. .An extra aulmal. H.,
W. MoAtee. Topeka, Kans. 'll miles west of Kansaa
Ave. on Sixth street road.

IIlFOR SALE-Registered Jersey cattle. Two year·
ling bulls. Slres-A son of BessIe Lewis. 32 Ibs. but;.
ter 7 days. aud "Financial Count" (Imported);
granddam beld Island butter reoord 8 years. SIre's
dam hclds publicmilk record cf 68 pouuds dally. and
bls dam and Island winner In class for two years.
Her four dame 22 to 211-quart COWS.!:'Ild 8.ll wlnaers.
Bayda Polo .T81'IIey Farm, Parsons, .as.ansaa.

REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULLS-Ready for
service. Also pur&-bred BcotohCollie puppIes. Dr.
J.W.IPerklnl, 422 Altman Bldg" Kansaa Cit,,;Mo.

H9JU1BS A.lQ) K11LIIII.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-For otber stock ,2 well.
bred jacks, all ready for servIce. We have too mauy
and must sell tbem. Hugbes & Carey, Route 3,
Hartford. Kans.

ILL[NOB HORSE COMPANY, DesMoInes, la.,
cau supply 6 draft stslllons. '20 coach stallions aud
40 Jacks at one.half tbe regular prIce. Write for
bargalus.

FOR SAL'E OR TRADE-I bave a large, black,
7·ye..r-old jac:c tbat Is a good fo .. l·getter, wblob I
will trade for a buncb of cattle or sell for money.
Address H . .T. Stevens, Wellington, Kans.

FOR SALE OREtlP-Flne young trottlug·bred
stallion, by FloOd Wilkes. J. E. Breobblll, Detrol t,
Kansas,

'

FORSALE-At reanna�le prIces, Black Impor.
ted Percberon stslllons. E. N. Woodbury, Cawke r
CIty, Kans.

LEAVENWORTH COUNTY Jaok Farm. 10 head'
of jaoks andjeuuets for ult!. Cor80n Brotbers, Pot;.
ter, Kaus.

FOR isALE -RegIstered French draft and Per·
cberon stallions, mares and c()lts; b..ys. browns and
blaoks. One gray stallion, la years old, souud 'and
sure. Jake H()Wald, Hoyt, K..ns.

LOil'r OR SrltAYEO-Brown mare, welgbtl.1oo
p()uuds. wblte spot In forebead. barb wIre' cut on
sIde, somewhat swayb..cked. SuItable reward for
return. J. W.Gillard, 836 Hlgbland Ave., Topeka,
Kans.

Stray List
Week IDadiDlr IIUaJa ..

I Elk Couuty-J'. L. Lo,gedou, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by .Tohn llhamberlln, In Palu·

terbood !'P. (P. O. Lougton), Nov. 10,1905, oue red

muley stear. 2 yean old, slit aud crop olf under part
left ear; Vallled at ,211.

GOOD POSITIONS as IIJ'lesmea now opeu 10
every state. Fxperlence unnecessary,.f a hUStieri���d����o��d-lo���d�����t�"i tAt.b�.
Ville. Va. ,

,

P01JIoTRY.

THOROUGHBRED BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS _

FOR 8ALE-76 cents per sItting. Two or more sit
Clng at 62� cents per sIttIng. A:ddressMorris Bond.
Rouville,Kans., ,

BARRED ROCK EGGS - Heavy winter laying
StralU8. Pen No.1. 11.110 per 15. Pen No.2, 'f per
15; fII per 100. Mrs.W. H. Schreier, Argonia, Ktiils.

BUFF ROOKB-From fine stock. Eggs '1.1iO per
elttlng. A few gcod oockerele, ,1.1iO each. M.
Madden. Mouud City, Kans.

SILVER WYANDOTTES EXCLUSIVELY
Eggs from State,.8how wlnuera, 16 for f2. Farm

�� ¥:n�' 100 egga, f4. Mn . .T. W. Gauee. Em·

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGG8-FrOm
large, beautiful, pur&-bred ohlckens, oaly fl per115;
fII per 100. Mattie Shearer. Frankfon. Kans.

RHODE ISLAND RED8 EXCLUSIVELY
Cookerela ,1 each. Eggs, eltClng ,1.150, for Incubs
tora. til for 100. Address Ben Warren, MapleHill.
Kana.

FOR SALE.:..sllver Laced Wyandotte egge; farm
raleed, ,1 per 15; f4 per. 100. Cumberland raspberry
plants. p per 1000. Frank Rice. Wathena, Kanl.

COLLEGE HILL BARRED'ROCK FARM-Pre
miums wou 1906. Wlohlta. 100 oompetlng, I, 2, 8,
4 heul. 1. 2, 3, 4, oookerels, I, 5 pullets. 1 cook. ,I, 2
pens; Oklahoma. 1. 2 hens. I, 2 pullets, 1 cockerel, 1
eoek, 1 pen. .Tudge. McClare and Emery. 'Stook
and egge guaranteed. Mrs . .T. T. Woodford,Wloh·
Ita. ,Kans.

'

Meo.h.oPo'Ult.."Yarcl.
Rose Comb R. I. Reds; score 90 to 9f� points. Egge
from :rard No. I, ,2 per 16; otbers, ,1.1iO. Single sIt·
tluge.1ft perlloo. .T. W:. Swarts. ""mericna, Kans.

W. P. ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY.
Eggs for hatcbll!lr, 16,for 75 cente;

50 for.,2.
MRS. ALIVE PERKINS, .

Mundea, - .-:;, - Ka.l..

Barred Plymouth �OCk5
Excluslvely-"Superlor WIDte�_J:,t!z!ng Strain" I

aoted for Ilze and quality. Beven,;-Ii.�ears of eare-
ful br�}�'ft:v!��Rc}�::t'M.���1:K8n1l88.
MILLER'S FAMOUS BARRED ROCIS
Every pen headed by a prize wlnaer. First prise
oockerel Kausaa state ehow .Tan. 1905. Flnt prize
oockerel St . .Toseph, Mo. Jan. 1908. Second aod Ilfth
cockerel Kansaa state show 1906. Also won Ilrst put
let KaUII88 state sbow 1906. First grand pen Kausas

:��'ic f:�� �f:il!�'r t�lgr:::}:g�::;��ac�,::,�
you will be pleased wIth the results. Good hatches
guarauteed. Bend for descrIptive circular. PrIce
,2 per 16 or 80 for p.liO. Let me book your orden
now. A. H. Miller, Beru, Kans

1II10BLL&l'fIII01JI.

DIBCRIBE YOURWANTS-We submit them to
our oustomers free. Mutual Benellten, Omega. Ok·
lahoma.

IOjDOGS AND BIRDS-For sale dogs, hogs.plgeous,
ferrets, Belglum·bares, all kinds; 8c 4O-page ,lIIuII
trated catalogue. C. G. Lloydt, Bayre, Pa.

FOR SALE OR TRA.DE-Tbe best livery stable In
Topeka, from 21 to 'Z1 boarders will InvoIce over

,2,000. 11.800 casb takes It or win trade for country
store. III bealtb reasou for selling. Address W. R
Falklner & Co., 10\1 West 7tb 8t., Topeka, Kans.

PRIVATE DEMONSTRATORS-Meu audwomen
for every county In Kan8llll. Bame route eacb year
Salary aDd bonua. Address .T. C. Meeeln.ger Co.,
Betblebem, Pa.

WANTED-A good secoud·haud graln separator
Dr. Barker, Chauute, Kausaa.

SPECIAL ADVERTISING'OFFKR-Send your
photo, any style, bust. or full Ilgure. alone or 10
group, wltb 70 cente lu stampa or money order and
receive Ilfteen d..lnty mIniature cabluet photos
mounted on pretty, new style folder carda, sIze
about 3�x6Incbes. copied seperately In bust form
from your picture. Original pboto retured and

:fs�e:bl�����?a�g�err::i�tol:J':��:�:!,.ns:H�o"::
tb ..n 16 wauted add 4 CIInts for eacb additIonal prInt'
Casb muat accomp..uy order. Addresl E. R: Gregg,
Gregg'a Studio. Emporia, Kans.

'

ENSILAGE CUTTER-Fllr sale a nearly new

Sm..ney cutter. self feed. 10 ton cap..clt.l"'�l?erbour
Will sell at a bargain. Address E. Wij" ,Adams
Berryton. ,Kaus. Topeka IndepeDden,t";'fo�e,,8li02
WANTED-At once sound YOUUg' �;u ���.iire.

men and brakemen on railways; 'hlgb wages; pro·
motion; e,tperience unnece....ry; IDstructlotii! by
mall at your home; hundred8 of go()d po.ltlons uow
open. Write Natloual R"llway 'rralnlng As"()cla·
tlon. 620 Paxton Block, Om..ha. Neb.

EARN FROM 187.60 to as hIgh as '166.60 per
mouth. Wauted -100 youug men and souud men

of go()d habits to become brakemen and IIremeti
BIg demand In WyomIng, Nebraska. Kausas. Colo·
rado. aud Mlss()url. Instrucllon8 sent' by mall;
stainp for reply. Northern R..llway Correspon
dence Scbool, .Ro()m 202 8kye. BloOk, Mlnuea)lO'It:�-;l'
Minn. ',.

LADIES - To do plbce work at their homes: We �
• furnlsb all m..terl.. 1 aud pay from ,7 to ,12,weekl'y I

Experience unuec.....ry. Send stamped envelope
to Royal Co .• Desk 49, 34 Monroe St., Cillcago In; ,,:;::

8W1l'f&

FOR SALE-lID good stroug sprlug and yearling
Berksblre boars tbat are just what tbe farmers
want. Prlcea rlgbt. A.ddr_ E.W. Melville. Ell
dora, Kan8&8.

IIIIIIIDI A.JrD PLA.!rrI.

ONE DeLLAR will buy enough of McCauley's
white seed corn to plant eeven aeree If you IleDd to
A • .T. NlcholBOn,lIIaDhattaD. Kanl.

FOR',8ALE -iBpring of 1908 eeed aweet.potatoett
Ilx klncl8. PrIce 00 ap�lI.,.tlO� &lao a llIie lot of

=l. sweet polatoea. • P. yers, HayeevlQe.

FOR ONE DOLLA.R I will send you 800 straw·
berry plante,ll kinds. or 100 raspberry, 8 klncl8, or 100
blackberry, or 26 grapee, 8 kinds, or 26 currants or
26 gooseben1ee or 200 asparagus; aoue better at any
price. A • .T. NloholBOa.ManhattaD, Kana. '

,

IDIILP WAlIITIIID.

FARM and ranch haDc18 furnished free. WeeteM_
Employ Agenoy. 794 KanII88 Ave•• Topeka, Kanl.

LIIIGA.L.

...Ueatl_ Notice.
In the Dletrlct Court of Shawnee Coua�. KanIl88.
A. K. Cowlee. Plalntllr, vs. Flora 8. Wright. et

al. Defendante.
"

,

The State of KanIl88 to Flora S.Wright. E.P�n
, Wrigbt, andW W. KIng,

Greeting; You are each hereby notllled that A.
M. Cowlee on Mar. 81. 1906, Illed her peCltloa In the
Court a!love aamed against youraelvee, .. defen·
daDte, and that_ ;you must answer IIaId PetItion by
the 17th day of lIIay, 1908, or the _me wlU be taken
.. true, and Judgmentwill be rendered In IIaId action
barring each ofyou from any Inwreet In, and quiet
Ing the titleof the plalntllr to, the real elltate deeorlb-
8d In her PetlClon. towl&: '

Lote 4, 11. and 6 00 McVicar Avenue In Ensmln·
ger's subdlvlsloa of Lote 2 and 5, of BlooIt e In Col·
legeHili Addition to theOIty cf Topeka, In Shawnee

����:U�S:d����O� tbe recorded plate of

A. M. COWLES.

13 WEEKS :FREE
Or 15 Months for Only $1.000

The Kansas Farmer
The "old reUable" K.ufua F.......

e.tabllllhe4 In 1.... the b_t ..nuIDe
agrloultural w••Id,. paper In th. Weat.
It IIOlv.. the problem. tor tit•. bU.,.
farmer. It hel.,. aDd Interesta .verJ'
member ot th., farnu,r'. famll,.. It has
11 replar d.Partmenta. Ita contribu
tors are expert authorltl... It oontaiDli
14 to II P.... each week. Sent, on
trial three montha tree. Teat It. CUP
the ooupon 'below.

THJD ILUfIAll rARMIDR (lo.,
�b,K......

I aoeept ,,.our trial offer to new

.ubecribera to .eDd m. the�
I'.AIUID three montha tree. At the
end of the three month. I will elth-,
er send U.OO tor a tuII ,.ear trom

that date or write ,.ou to stop the

paper, and ,.ou are to make no
,

oharge tor the three montha' trIaL

N .

P. O.

NEW BOOK JUST ISSUED

SUCCESSfUL
fRUIT CULTURE

APractical Guide to the O,nltiva- •

tAOD and ProPlllr&tion of Fruits.

By 8AlI:UBL T. lIIAYlilABD,
I'ormerlf PriifeBiOr of Hortlcillture at the__

iIohuaetUI A.sr1cultural College.

TbIa booIi: II written from the stuldpolnt at
the practical fruit grower; it Ie up to date
In eyer,. parttcular" and coyen the enUre pnoo
tlce of fruit culture. It l!ivee In plain, poo
tical Jau;uaae. dellCl'iptioua of aucli yarietles u
are IIIOIIt In demand In our marketa, UI1I tM
methoill practiced by the mOlt eucceuful cul
tivaton of many sectloua of the count1'7. Sep
arate chapten are devoted W the apple, pear.
peach, apricot and nectarine, plum. cb8l'l'7.
quince. mulbert'1. srape. blackberry, rupbe1'l'7.
cranberry. strawberry. blueberry. huc!debe1'l'7.
subtropical fruita. propagation o! fruit ae.
aud plautl, fruit growing under (IIau, IDHCt
pests and fnnllOUa dI_. The cbapter OD
the apple Ie particularly comprehenslYe and
complete. forming a mouosraph in itaelf. The
chapter OD tCHdng peachea, grapes. Btra.wbeni-.
and other fruita, describes the moot IUCceMful
m�thods of the present day, and Ie the m_
recent practical treatlee on thIe tmpodeat !no
4uatry.
tnuatrr.tecL bf Inchee. _ PII'Io CIGtb.

Price. poatpaId, tLOD.



80 Is yourboy. Don'tdlsappolnt
your boy, and your boy won't

disappoint the bawJt, should
he come looking for trouble
'around your chicken yard.
If your dealer can't sup

ply you, we send direct,
'express prepaid, . an,. .

Slevens shotgun, rifle'
or pistol, on receipt
ofcatalogue price.
J. STEVBNS AlMS

,
.aNIl TQOL c:o.
"111l1li11 sa....
c:IIICIfMP....
...,.
,u.a.'"

EE:1
W. cordlal17lnvlte our readere too conlult UIwhen

they deelr. biformat!on In rep.rd to 810k or lame

anllna1a, and 'hul_lit. UI In making lhll Dep�
ment one of th. moet Intereetlng features of Tbe
Kan... Farmer. Kindly give tbe age. color. lind'
leX, of tbe animate. _tlnl 8:rmptoolDll accurately.
aDd how 10nllltaDdlnl,andwbat treatment. If aDY.
bu been reeorted too. All repUea through. tbll col

. UmB are free. In order to reoetve a prompt reply
aliletten for thll Department Ibould give the hi

qulrer'iI p08totllce. Ihould be IlgIledwttb full name
aDd.,lhouh! be addre8led too the Veterinary De�
inent of Tbe Kan... Farmer. Topl!ka. Kans .• or too
Dr. O. L. Barnes. Veterinary Department. Kanaaa
State Agricultural College. Manbattan. Kane.

�:.�.::r�'::�=:''::=:::'Ta���edTf!;
iDall. kindly enclose a S-cent etamp. Write acroea

top of letter: "To be aD",ered In xanaaa Farmer.·.·

. MAR'IlmwASHINGTO
eOMrORT SHOI!S

. are designed for extreme comfort and caD

be worn allthe yearround. Tbeyfitlikea

�Iove and feel e..,. on t�feet. Thee"'-'
tiC at the sides stretches with every lDIJtio"
01 the foot, mlki.ng. it im�ble t9 p'inch
or aqueeze. N. htteas t.............
.. lICe-They jult slip on and off with-
out trouble. '

.

A
.....

CIIaItpa ,

...
'1'Iie...teat
varlety of
Stevena Ihot-·

lUna. rUles lad .

plstola that can
be seen. It tella

how to chOOle a rlfte••
test It. alght It and

.

protect It. Sent free for
two_t IIampI.

,

P.erio·di�
PainS.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Hlla
are a most remarkable remedy
for the relief of periodic pain.,
backache, nervous or sick head
ache, or any of the distresi

ing ache, and pains that cause
women so much sufferinr.
As pain is - weakening, an�

leaves the system in an q::
hausted' condition, it is wronr
to suffer a moment longer than
necessary, and you should take
the Anti-Pain Pills on first in
.dication of an attack.
,i[f taken 'as directed you ma,
hav.e "entire confidence in their

effectiveness, as well as in the
fact that they will leave no dis-

.

agreeable after"-effects.
rI'hey contain no morphine,

opium, chloral, cocaine or other
dangerous drugs.
'Tor .. loq tim. i bave �e""

.....tl" with ipeUa of ba.okache, that
· IH8IIl iLlmolit more than I oan .ndure.
'Th... attaclol com. on •.,....,. month,
· &D4 Jut two or throe 4&)'11. I have
,_or boeD abl. to pt anythlrur that
· 'ItOUld mv. m. much relief unttf I be
I beaD th. Ule of Dr. IfU..• Antl-Paln
'PdiI. and th.,. a.1_,.. rell.... me In a·

!Ibm tim.. 111: .later. who .wr.1'II
· the _. -"I P ulle4 them with
til. ...m. rellUlta; MRS. PARK,
711 8. IIIchJp.n ... Bouth Bond, Indo

Dr. MI,"' Anti-PaIn Pili. aN ..Id by
:vour druggilltl who will guarantee that
,.... tlret 'p'.oKag. will benettt. If It

i fa". h. ""-'11 NlIiI'l'l y.ur money. .

: • ...... ........ NwOP ..Id In bulle.

: "'-JI..ucaI,c.. Elkhart, Inc!

Generous Combination Dfffer
'l1he Kaalia8.()It)' P•• t. a new. metropolitan.

Democratic Dally (per year) t3.00
Poultry ('ulture an Interesting monthly

pQultry Journal (per year)................... '.60
The Kanlla. Farmer ; .. 1.00

14.50

We bave completed ·arrangementalwhereby we can

�':�� ;!��nl�����.�������� 12.50
THE POST Is a good live. Democratic Dally

paper containing all the news of Importance. com
plete and accurate marltet reports: a page devoted

too tbe wom�n folk and the bome as well as a page
devoted to sports.
THE POULTRY Cl/,LTURE Is one of tbt!

:=r':�:{I!g�r::�:J��nr:;'':ed�����t��r!!f:'::�
In tbe poultry raising business.

Here Is a splendid opportunity for you notonly to

!!g-I: g:�11a�\:� ����: ���e.:��dacg��t'?;aFt�J:e�
----SUBSCRIBE. AT ONCE--.-

Addreaa

THE KANSAS FARMER COMPANY
Topeka, Kanll.

More Money Made as Local -Agent

� FARMERS P IIV B

!E ACCOUNT·BOOKS
Alao Five Year Diaries. Addreea

C�as. H. Allen Co., Rochester, N. Y

Woode': Toaper-I had a yearling
calf dl. with an Inflam�d tongue and

lower jaw. It could not eat or drink.

Blood oozed from the mouth: the blood

resembled blood from an animal af

tected with blackleg. Please tell 'me
what the dlseue Is and whether or not

It Is contagious. Also give a remedy.
Haven. Kansas. G. M.

Answer.:.....Your calt had what Is

called "wooden tongue," or actinomy
cosis of the tongue. It other animals

are affected, give them half a drachm

each of Iodide ot potassium In a quart of
water dally for ten days, then with

hold for a few days and b.gin again.
The dilleue may be transmitted to oth

er antmats,

La-. oa .an'a oJaw.--1 have had

the teeth of the mare I wrote about some.
time ago examined, and they are all

rlsht. The swelling Is on the. side of,
the cheek above the teeth and there

are' little round lumps between her

jaws, and a very small opening on the

side of jaw below the swelllng.
Roxbur:r:, Kansas. A, R. J.
Anllwer.-Slnce y.our mare's teeth

seem to be all right, would advise using
n. stimulating liniment on the swelllng.

Equal parts ot turpentine and linseed

011 make a good liniment fr this pur

pose. Use dally until the ptaca is sore,

then. withhold for a tew lIays. and be

gin again.

Llee
.

08 Hor.e.-I have a gray

6-year-old horse that Is out ot

condition: he scratches himself about

the neck "and legs untll the hair

comes olr: he eats well and when

In the harness Is full ot lite. I have

been unable "to find any" lice, but am

ulling a lice-killer 'on him once a week.

He Is' thin In flesh. but eats well: he

holds his head sideways when eating
corn. G. W. C.

Fairview. Kansas.
Answer.-We have' mailed you. a

press bulletin on the preparation and
use of lime and sulfur dip. Use the.
lime and sulfur dip on the animal's

body and limbs to kill the lice. or. pos

sibly. he has some skin alrectlon.. Have

the animal's teeth examined and, If

necessary. treated by a competent vel-
, crlnarlan.

.

. SpavlD.-I have a 5-year-old colt that

II!! growing what I fear Is spavin on

'one or both hind le'gs: two months ago

I' noticed a little enlargement' on the

lower part of the Inside hock joint: It
shows from behind more than from the

front: It Is quite hard. I am using a

JI)Jldlclne that took the hair' otT at first.
but later, had no apparent effect. Can

you give a remedy
-

that will cure and

prevent further growth?
Brown County. SUBSCRIBIllR.• �

Answer.-:-You had .better have the

spavin "fired" and bllster.ed by a com-

petent veterinarian. C. L. BARNES.

Muket.

'Stock Yardsl Kansas City, Mo .• April
9. 1906.-Of the 40.000 cat.tle which
came Into the yards lut week. 84.000
arrived the first three days. Prices on

nearly all kinds declined 10 to 15 cents
Tuesday and Wednesday, and salesmen
were unable to secure any advance the
lut days of the week:·buyers had filled·
up pretty well th'e days ot the liberal
runs. To-day. however, packers pens
are empty and the small run of 8,000
head sold t to 10c higher than Wednes
day of last week, or nearly steady with
last Monday. A new buyer for Phila
delphia and Baltimore concerns enter
'ed the field last week. formerly located
at Chicago. Killers In the East pre
fer the light handy-weight steersl
can be secured In large numbers here.
rather than the heavier steers gener-'
ally produced by 111Inols and Iowa
feeders and put on the Chicago market,
Of course. this Increases tne compett-

. tlon on all weights.
'A slump In the _ cow market taat

week was the mq.ln feature, buyers
claiming prices were out of line as

compared with steers. Heifers and
yearlings brings 14.25 to $5.00.

lood.heavy cows. $8.75 to 14.60. bulls 3.00
to ,4.25. veals a quarter higher. 5.00
to 6.75. top beef ste'ers lately $6. <to a

large number ot. fair to good steers at
t string of choice Coloradoes and West
ern stockers and feeders $3.75 to ....60.
a strolng of choice Calorado stockers
at 14.80. Trade In stockers and feed
ers Is ·of small dimensions now. and
has been for last five or six weeks. To
tal shipment of this class to the coun

try In March was 41.000 head. against
.56.000 same month last year; Other
,tarm matters will largely'occupy the
attention of farmers for a time now.

·�'ortunately. killers demands have been
sufficient to absorb the weightier coun
try grades.

.

, The hog market declined 10 cents
'last week. on receipts of 52.000 head••
'an Increase of 8.000 over recent weeks.

countrY'b roads are allowing good mark
·etlng. ut prices are holding up very
well. Market Is 5c hIgher to-day. run
7.000 head", top $6.37¥.o. bulk of sales
$6.26 to .6.36. Weights below 200
pounds are ,!IelIlng n.earer the heavy'
.hogs each week. only a nickel sepa
rating them now; pigs $6.15 to $5.86.
The mutton market advanced 15 to

25 cents last week. account of big'
drop In receipts after Monday. Therc
is a better supply to-day. 8.000 head
market steady on sheep. lambs 10.
lower. Lambs sell at $6.00 to $6 50
clipped lambs $6.10 to $&.40. yearlhigs
$6.80 to 56.20. wethers $5,60 to $6.00.
ewes $4.76 to- $5.60. sprlnK_ lambs $12.00
Friday. feeding lambs ,6.25 to $6.00.
'depending on flesh and wool. the latter
an Im.portant Item In determining
values on all classes. _

______�J_._A_._R_ICKART...
Soath St. Jo.eph Live Stock Market.
So. St. Joseph. Mo.. April 9. 1906.

The week opened with much lighter'
receipts of cattle- all around. At thIs
point the number was barely more
than half as large than a week ago.
There was a pretty good demand for
steers. and prices were generally steady
although considered strong and In Iso
lated spots 10c higher. There were no
choice steers. here. the' best being some
1380 pound Kansas-fed beeves that sold
at $5.35. Other good cattle. but not so
heavy sold at $6.25 and fall' to good
light and medium weights at $4,65 to
$6.00. Light steers especially of feeder
Quality showed a weaker tone than dill
the heavier weights. as local, feeder
buyers were de'cldedly b.earlsh. Butch
er stock Bold about steady but con
tinues to show a tendency to easier
prices that seems to presage a break
on any material Increase In receIpts.
Bulls and calves held about steady. In
the stocker and feeder line there was

_

Quite a-large supply carried over from
last we·ek. and In view of this the local
dealers were no.t anxious to take on

fresh. supplies. bidding not better tban
steady to 10c lower for good kind of
young stock. Supplies on 'hand are
largely native-bred yearlings and, short
,twos. and generally of a very good and
attractive Quality. A· very good class

$to��arllngS Is now seiling at $3.75@

Supplies of hogs were light. In fact
much lighter. than usual tor an open
ing dny of the week. The market
opened ver.y strong, and In some cases

hlgh!!r. but showed a settling back to
a steady level· as the day advanced.
The prices show higher on pape\, than

GralD In KanRaa Clt7.

Receipts of. wheat In Kansas City
yesterday were 43 cars; Saturday's In

spections were 54 cars. Olrerlngs were

moderate and the demand. for milling
wheat was fair. Prices w.ere Irregular
ly higher. good mlll.lng wheat in some

Instances seiling at lc to 2c advance-.
Other grades were about �c- up. The
sales were: No. 2 hard� 1 car 82c. 1 car

81c, 1 car 80c. 3 cars 7:1c; No. 3 hard. 2
.

cars 77c. 3 cars 76�c. 3 cars 76c 3
cars 75�c.·2 cars '15c. 3 cars 74�c; No.
4 hard. 1 car 76c, 2 cars 74:JA,c. 1 car

74c, 1 car 73c. 1 car 72�c 1- car 72c.
3 cars 71c; rejected hard. i car 62c. 1
car mixed 65'hc; No.2 red. 2 cars 94:JA,c.
1 car 91c; No. 3 red nominally 81r@
93'hc; No.4 red. nominally 7,�@87c.
Receipts of corn were 51 cars; Satur

day'l3 inspections wer.e 68 cars. There
was a good demand at *c to 'hc high
er prices. as follows: No. 2 white. 2
carli 45c; No.3 white. 3 cars 44'hc; No.
2 mixed. 3 cars 43%c. 5 cars '43'hc; No.
3 mixed. 4 cars 43!hc; No.2 yellow. 2
cars 44c. 1 car 43%c; No. 3 yellow. 1
car 43%c. 1 car 43 'hc.

'

Receipts of oats were 14 cars; Satur
. day's Inspections were 10 cars. The de
mand was fair at unchanged to 'hc
higher prices. as follows: No. 2 white.

. 1 car 34c. 2 cars 33%c. 2 cars 33'hc;
,No.3 white. 2 cars 33':JA,c; No.3 white.
2 cars 33c. 1 car color 311'hc. 1 car color
32�c; No. 4 white. 1 car color 32c. 1
car color 31'hcl, 1 car color 311Ac: No.2
mixed. 1 car 3l!�c; No.3 'mixed. nom
Inaly 30'h @31�c.
Barle), was quoted 40@42c: rye. 54@

66� Kaftl'-corn. 70@'80c per cwt.t bran.
861Q1880 per cwt.; shorts. 90@90c per·
cwt.: corn' chop. 83@85c per cwt,

FOB SALE - 320 acres extra ftne unimproVed
wheat land. four mile, from station; Tbomu Coun
ty. Kanaaa; ,18 per aere, ,1;280 cash. balance fn nine
annual payments. Interest 6 _per cent. Addrees
Owner. DOli Park Av!! .• KiLnaaa City. Mo. !

820 ACRES level wbeat land. ftve mllea of Plaine.
Meade County. Rana: 220 cultivated. 180 wbeat 85
barley. bouee. barn. granary. tool abed. well. wind
mill. orchard. corrals. Price f4OOO. Half caah. bal
aDce 7 per cent. your time. 480 acree fenced. UIO
wbeat land. 211 barley. aprlng. tank. crollll-fenced,
price ,2600. Half casb. balance 7 per cent. your time.
Tbl'tle five quarters Join and will be aold togetber.
or aeparately. E. H. Boyer. Meade. Kane.

820 ACRES. 6 miles from lI;m�r1ar II room bouse.

::�r�l'�lt�.;oca=bce,a:.:��;��=a�aDi!
plowed or mowed: watered by wella and creeke; one
mile too school. Prlce t28 per acre. Can RIve Im

=��te poeaeealon. .Hurley & Jennlnp,lilmpor"
800 ACRES FENCED-Half wheat land. house •

barn. well. windmill. orcbard. 2150 acres wheat and
barley. 6 miles to railroad. Terms. E. H. Boyer.
Meade. Kane.

FOB SALE-Coal land. farme. an4 timber. Tbe

fl:.e���: r'��b��� g�h:,�� =�,=. ��
apply.

.

FOB_s:ALE.-820 aoree In KIowa Co., 80 In wheat.
WblCh goes wI'b lbe place. SIx mil.. from county
eeat. PrIce. t3.100. C. W. PblWps. Greensburg. XI.

44O-ACRE FABH-CioBeto'go04'toWD. very good

bUlldlnPIwith growlnlf crops.at ,17 per acre. Olber
bargalna n Improved farms wltb crops. MllIOurl
farms . for Mle. California land for aa1e. Western
Ranaaa land at t2.60 to t20 per acre. Write or come
and see wbat I have In tbe way of bargains In-clty
property. J. Batnum, Arllngtoon. Kans.

. FOB BALE-Imp_roved farms. at prlcea from f24
to f&O per acre. Write. stating exactly wbat you
want. and we wllIaend d�ilCription. Tbe Nordltrom-
Heuste4 Realty Co .• Clay Ceater. Kana. .

KANSAS T,AND.s-I have a choice lot of well-Im
proved farms In Marlon County. varying from t20
to f&O per aore. Alao large lIats of Weatern Kanaaa
landl. For full particulars. addreee A. B. Qulsen·
berry.Marlon. Kana.

A 820 ACRE FABM wltbln two mllea of go.od
town. Good new bouae. bam. atables. all bottOm
land. the beat of alfalfa land. two' artesian welle. one
at bouse and oneat barn: good orchard. g004 for an'!'
kind of crop; a good flsb pond near tbe bouae with
pleaty of flsb. J. Balnum. Arllngtoon. Kane.

FOB SALE-Tbe Dean Bartlett ranch. consisting'
of 8.:100 acres on the New Topeka andNortbweateru
railway. Near tbe town of Emmet. Pottawatoomle
County. Will sell all ora part. Addreaa Dean Bart
lett. Bt. Marys. Kans.

FOB BALE-SO acres Arkanaaa second bottoom.
4miles east ofGreat Bend. Allin CUltivation. Fine
alfalfa land. Addreea B .• care Kanaaa Farmer.
Topeka. Kans. ,

FOB BALE-Dairy Farm In LoUdoun County.
Virginia. Between tbree and four hundred acres.
Leaa than one and on&'half bours' ride from Wash
Ingtoon. Good railroad facilities. OutbulldlngB com

plete In every respect and In ftnt-claea condition.
Good fencing. Large silo. filled for winter. Two
dwelllngB on place for manager. eto. Goodwatering
facilities wltb large storage tank. Exellent berd of
cattle and well-equlpped d81ry. Good land and
wbole farm can be cultivated. Excellent oppor·
tunlty to Jlurchase ftrst-class well-equipped dairy
farm. M. V. Blcbards. Land & Indultl1al A:gent.
WlI8blngtoon. D. C.

'

FARMS WI,NTED
We have a lJu'ge number of cash cuatomers In

hand wbo wish to buy well· Improved. prOductive
farms In choice agricultural localities. If you want 10
sell send us description and price. Tbrougn our
system you deal personallywltb buyel:8 thatwe send
you. Beal estate men need not answer. Address
Continental Commercial Agency. Andrus Bldg .•
Minneapolis. Minn.

.

Saturday but Is largely accounted for
in' a better quality of otTerlngs. The
bulk of hogs sold at $6.30@$6.35 with
tops at $6.37'h with a few light
weights going' at $6.25@$6.30.
-In the sheep trade the supplies were

comparatively liberal all around. and
made up largely of lambs. Quality was
not as good as on finishing days of the
week. and buyers demanded conces
sions. finally buying the suppy at price

. weak to 10c lower with the best IambS
going at $6.36. Ilnd a very good killing
kind at U.00@$6.20. The market for
sheep was 'steady with very few on

sale. good fat ewes se'liing. at $5.25.
.' WAlIRICK.

When writing our advertisers please
mention this ·paper.


